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TOMBLY*S SON DROWNED.

Ashland, N. H-. July 5.—H. McK. 
Tombly, Jr., 18 years old, and only son 
ot H. McK. Tombly, the well known 
New York capitalist was drowned 
while swimming in Big Squam Uke, 
Holderness, N. H., today.

OLDEST TO THE NEWEST.

British Parliament Sends Invitation to 
Russian House.

London, July 6.—A large number of 
signatures of members of parliament 
have been attached to a message to 
the Russian parliament expending the 
congratulations of the oldest to the 
youngest parliament, and expressing 
the hope that some of the members 
of the latter will attend the inter
national arbitration conference here 
in July.

THE DAY AT THE 
FEDERAL CAPITAL

STORMY SCENES IN 
RUSSIAN mSEfêHf

flowers. The lawns were 
With awnings and tents flying the 
American colora Ambassador Reid 
ttnd Mrs. Reid, assisted by Congress
man Longworth and Mrs. Longworth, 
received the guests. Among the 
ladies present were many Americans 
who intermarried with the British 
aristocracy. Refresh 
In & large marquee

:srs&
meats for the transfer have
pleted, and that the announcement of
details of the deal will *
few days. To both the ,^**4, ™ 
competing for the mine tonaage^of thls

«I
?hèywLrtDlFork mlTnâ,°but WOuWgi« a 
direct route for the agneuitora! pro
ducts of the Okanagan Jo the mining 
districts of the West Fork a°d*c 
Boundary- « would also be a connect
ing link between the Columbia and 
Western and Shuawap and Okanagan 
railways, both controlled by the Cana- 
diau Pacific. The C. P. B-^ bbild^a

NEWS NOTES OF 
THE UNION

. J. Kirby, Rev. Dr. Herdman,

ree thousand 
cans, attended 
ceptlon at the 

rcbester House, 
decorated with 

covered

DEAD IN N. Ï.
IS A Well-Known British Columbia 

Mining Man Passes Away 
Unexpectedly.

New Townslte m à Discussion Respecting Indemnity, 
to Senators and Members 

in the House.

Besting of a Member by Cossacks 
' Gives Rise to Stormy 

Session,

Ontario’s Decreasing Birth Rate 
Gives Rise to Some 

Plain Talk.3R, B. C.
nta were served 
.the north gar-ettlers for the Telkwa and 

Camps, adjoining Kltsllaa, 
provisions, Hardware, 

from
WILL MIKE HEAVY 6UNSAH EWER OF REPUTEden.MEDICAL C0LLE6E BURNS

To" the Great Northern the Midway 
and Vernon should be a desirable 
branch, aa it would give that road not 
only the tonnage of the West Fork, but 
an entrance into the Okanegan valley 
and it» share of the haulage to and from 
that large and prosperous district.- 

Although the mines on the Mam river 
and Went Fork which have been de
veloped to any great extent, contain 
email bodies of lilgh grade ore, there 
are large bodies of low grade ore equal 
In exatent to any of the low grade pro
perties in the Boundary. On Bearer 
creek several locations have been made 
on enormous bodies of low grade ore, 
one of which will yet furnish as large 
a tonnage as the Mother Lode mine in 
Deadwood camp. About ten miles 
Beaver creek, from- BeaveMell there 
are some very large Iron outcrops, one, 
75 feet in width. There are also a num
ber of higher grade quart* ledges run
ning from 6 to 30 feet for width. It is 
safe to say that the properties along the 
upper portion of the West Fork wfll yet 
furnish aa large a tonnage as the mines 
of the Boundary.

THE BEVSTOK REPORT INITtON.CAPTURE"

Russian Revolutiemate Secure a GoodSON WsW s
Coast Prices.

General Trepoff Is Indicated as 
Responsible for Massacre 

of Hebrews.

iëtîîigeasçÿ* $ ; «.,.
Kostraman, Europe, July 4.—A num

ber of armed revolutionists yesterday 
took possession of « steamboat which 
was transporting ammunition and 
carried off the explosives, Including 
350 pounds of dyi

' -------:--------o--------—
BARBARA KRUPP ENGAGED.

fortunes of tie Famous 

Britannia Mines.

ikanagan and Pentiçton
Fourth in a Fitting 

Manner.
Day Bill.Rome, July 6.—King Victor Em

manuel today received a telegram 
from the Duke of Abrusal, a cousin of 
Hls Majesty, tiled at Uganda, Central 
Africa, announcing that on June 18 
he had succeeded in reaching the sum
mit of Mount Ruvenzori, which had 
never been climbed, 
is Situated between Albert Nyansaand 
Albert Edward Nyanza and is about 
18,000 feet above the level of the sea. 
The King sent the Duke a message, 
warmly congratulating him upon his 
latest achievement.

* AN IMPORTANT STRIKE.

Alleged Diieovery^of Valuable Copper 
^ Ore in Boundary.

%

T I•£ $100.00 AND UP.
month of Kitollas Canyon, 
*rom the Coast at all times 
Id Hunting and Fishing

Ite.
^"^TTAWA, July 5.—(Special).— 

Father O’Berile, the popular 
young Irish priest who has been 

transferred from Ottawa university to 
the Oblate house at New Westminster, 
left for his new charge today. Several 
hundred friends were at the station to 
say goodbye and jgave Father O’Berile 
a rousing cheer as the train pulled eut. 
The Gaelic society presented him with 
a splendid traveling bag.

Chairman Kiiiam and Commissions* 
Mills of the railway board will visit the 
Yukon in August. One of the subjects 
they will investigate will be the alleged 
excessive rate» charged by the While 
Pass Laiiway company.

Hon. Mr. Aylesworth stated in the 
house today that it could hardly be po«r 
sibie to introduce amendments to the 
election act thS session.

A 8 announced in Colonist despatch 
yesterday, news was received 

of the death in New York of 
Mr. G. H. Robinson, of the Britannia 
mines, and one of the best know» min
ing men on the Pacific coast. He had 
not been in the best of health for sev
eral months past, and last winter was 
operated on in Vancouver for appen
dicitis. His ifbath is said to have re
sulted from cancer, though. meagre de
tails are as yet obtainable. Mr. C. 
M. Dull, who has been associated with 
Mr. Robinson in his mining interests 
in British Columbia, returned from New 
York only the other day, and stated 
that the deceased appeared to be in 
comparatively good health. Mrs. Rob
inson was at the bedside when he passed 
away. .

The late Mr. Bobinaon came to 
British Columbia from Montana about 
four years ago, and had been closely 
identified .with the development ot

The Britannia Mines
on Howe sound. The company known 
originally as the Britannia Copper 
syndicate was several months ago re
organised and the new concern, the 
Howe Sound company, included in its 
Operations the mines, the smelter at 
Crofton and the Mount Andrew mines 
on Prince of Wales island. The scheme 
of development wess on a very exten
sive scale, and was juet beginning to 
produce définit# results.

' It to coming to the coast of 
S. Cbita^, .decani wastor aj

in MontonsT-
In all the sensational .fights that Mr. 
Heinze had jo , connection with hts 
mining intlWta, Mr. Bebinsqn, was 
identified. He was a toUang engineer 
of national repute, and was admitted 
to have been at the head of hie pro
fession for years, and one of the best 
experts on copper mining. Besides 
being interested is Montana, he had ex
tensive raiding interest» in Utah sod 
Mexico.

'The news of his death will be re
ceived with general regret by his many 
friends in Victoria.

4
m OBONTO, Jnly 4—Plain language 

I was used by Dr. C. A. Hodgetts 
X secretary of the provincial board 

of health, at a meeting of that body 
yesterday in respect to certtia condi
tions relative to the birth xata Ont
ario. He first pointed out the «eeasalty 
for greater attention being gWctt-by the 
board to drawing the attention-.iff the 
public to the growing need of more gen
eral education as to nursing and care 
of infants. The same attention given to 
instruct parents as to how to bring up 
a baby as is given them in respect to 
the rearing of young 
a thoroughbred calf or other barnyard 
products, particularly as regards feed
ing, would be followed by equally good 
result». The. marked increase in. the 
number of still births was commented 
on and Dr. Hodgetts said: “If it were 
possible to give in statistical form the 
number of abortions that have occur
red in the same period of time, we 
would have figures which would be 
somewhat astounding to the general 
public. Knowing something of what I 
call the social degeneracy of the present 
day, it is my opinion that it is time tme 
board directed public attention to the 
facta and suggested some mean* where
by the growing evil» surrounding the 
marital relation» were brought more 
prominently before the public and our 
men and women taught their duties each 
to die other and both to the state an re
spect to their offspring.'

•Jt

OIt. PETERSBURG, July 6.—The 
members of the centre party in the 
upper house Of parliament yes

terday voted down a proposition of the 
more radical members to interpellate 
the ministry regarding its polie* 
which would be equivalent to a vote 
of lack of confidence. At today’s ses
sion, nevertheless, the issue will be 
brought up again.

The bill Introduced in the - lower 
house for the abolition of the death 
penalty will probably be considered 
tomorrow or Saturday.

There was a stormy scene at 
the opening of the lower house 
of parliament today, which fur
ther emphasised the split between 
the constitutional democrats and 
their radical allies and the group 
of toll. M. Sldelnlkoff, a radical 
Cossack member of the House, was 
beaten while In the hands of the police 
last night, after having been arrested 
for exhorting a crowd to reeiat the 
police who were breaking up one of 
the maeâ meetings, which are becom- 

When Sldelnlkoff 
police headquarters 

a revolver was found In hls possession. 
He was released later in the evening. 
When the house opened today M. Sld
elnlkoff gave his version of the affair 
and proposed that the house Inter
pellate the minister of the interior, 
asking what methods had been taken 
to punish the policemen who were 
guilty of assaulting a member of par
liament, and to prevent a recurrence 
of such incidents in the future 
. Maladie, a fiery Denton

The mountainYoungest Doughty of Demi Gunmaker

Essen, Prussia, July 4.—The engage
ment Is announced of Barbara Krupp, 
the youngeet daughter of the late 
owner of the great Iron works, Fred
erick Alfred Krupp, to Baron Tilo von 
Wilmowskl, son of the governor of 
Prussian Saxony. Barbara, although' 
by no means so rich as her sister 
Bertha, is presumably worth twelve 
million dollars.

}
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'Fur Grand Forks, B. O., July 6.—-(Spe

cial.)—Word has reached here this ev
ening of a most sensational strike being 
made yesterday on the Maple Leaf 
property in Franklin camp. While 
doing development Work, several im
mense ore bodies of a size and char
acter as yet unequalled in British Co
lumbia were uncovered. A. F. Stew
art had been stripping two leads on each 
side of a dyke. Each of these leads 
is at least one hundred feet wide and 
have been opened up on the surface 
for a distance of 2,000 feet. The lar- 

feet long

CONCERNING ABYSINIA.
chickens or

Treaty Between Greet Britain, France 
and Italy Completed.race Paris, July 5.—The officials here can- 

sidered that the Anglo-Freneh-Itellan 
negotiations relative to Abyssinia com
pleted. The main features ere a guar
antee of the Integrity of the empire, the 
open door, and commercial equality for 
all countries, and the French to 
tinue the construction of the railway 
connecting Addisabeda, the capital of 
Abyssinia, with the eagst, Great Britain 
and Italy naming rephesentatives of the 
railway directors.

Great Britan* and France have al
ready agreed to the "foregoing features 
and Sign jt Ittoni, theTtalian represent
ative has also agreed to this, but he

RUNAWAY CAR’S EXECUTION.

Daahea Into Party of Celebratera, 
Killing Thirteen.

The Railway Bill
A long discussion took place on the 

railway bill and ..the amendment of Mr. 
Lancaster restricting the speed of 
trains at unprotected level crossing iu 
cities, towns and villages to ten miles 
an hour was carried. The committee 
struck out the clause giving the railway 
board power to make regulations re
specting the qualifications or time of 
service requited of men employed on 
trains. Manitoba's amendment to eu- 
able any province to expropriate ».u 
existing telephone company was d e
feated;. Mr. McLean’s amendment in 
favor * a twfe cent rate on all railways 
was de$eate*t*y MB to 8. An amena-

was defatted by 86 to 21. The bill then 
passed, v

con- gest open cut is ninety 
driven across number one ledge and is 
solid copper ore assaying from five to 
twenty per cent copper and three dol
lars in gold and silver. Everywhere 
any stripping has been done the same 
character of ore Is exposed.

Negotiations are now under way for 
the continuous developing of this prop
erty. This recent strike of copper bee 
created intense excitement among min
ing men here.

lng more frequent, 
was searched at

Altoona, Pa., July 4.—A runaway car 
flying like the wind down a mine 
branch track that runs between Puri
tan and Portage, Just before midnight 
last night, jumped the track a short 
distance west of Portage and crashed 
into a party ot twenty foreigners who 
were holding a celebration along the 
track. Thirteen were killed-ip stantiy 
without a moment’s notice. ^Several 
others were injured. The car was 
smashed to kindling wood and the

\W'
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Sunshine Furnace
Fire Pot

' is awaiting his government’s approval 
of hia course before signing the convenient furnaces pro- 

pkers, and these 
make the furnace. '

tion. otracks ware tom ugjtor 100 feet^

mm ew*s
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bers. He declared that he expressed 
the views qt the group iff toll when 
he announced that if Such an incident 
reciffted no"'ministers would be per
mitted to speak in the house, and he 
could not even answer for their per
sonal safety. The statements of M. 
Alladin became go violent that the 
president repeatedly called him to 
order, and the speaker finally wae 
forced, amid a wild tumult, to leave 
the house.

k • i
E. R. Whitney, of Boston, in the amt 
brought by Whitney against J.N. 
Greenshields and John Joyce for $A- 
000,000 which was one-third of the cap
ital, stock of the Shawiuigan Water and 
Power company and third of $100,000 
in cash, in virtue of the partnership 
which he alleged he entered into with 
Greenshieds and Joyce.

Smallpox Epidemic

to*m-
p and down, which 

the draft, and 
l to the sides. J 
las been used on 
ace—it is Canada’s

■ Y- -wm Indemnity to Members
Considerable discussion took place on 

the bill respecting thé indemnity of sen
ators and members. Mr. Borden inti
mated he would move that a dàlly re
cord of attendance of members be print
ed on the votes and proceedings. Mem
bers living more than 400 miles from 
Ottawa will be able to commute their 
traveling expenses in the sum of fifteen 
dollars' 1 day.

' W’t

iminer Succumbs to Cramps 
in Spite of Heroic Attempt 

Vat Rescue.

Light Winds Prevents the Boats 
From Making Circuit of 

the Course.

Russian Parliamentary Commis
sion Finds Overwhelming 

Evidence.
Booklet free. The Minister’s ExplanationMoncton, N. B„ July 4.—Seventeen 

cases of smallpox are reported from 
Breaus creek parish of Dorchester.

Queen’s Medical College Gutted

Interior Minister Slolypin; who hap
pened to be present In connection with 
the Bialystok affair, boldly explained, 
amid constant interruptions from the 
left, that the chief of police had tele
phoned him last night regarding the 
incident Hls account, differed so 
widely from that give* by M. Sldel
nlkoff that he must have time for 
further Investigation, 
however, gave the house personal 
assurance that r„mple measures would 
be taken to assure the Inviolability of 
members, and If the police wens guilty 
In this case they would be punished

This statement was greeted with 
cries from the left, “Resign and take 
the chief ot police with you!" which 
finally compelled the minister to cease 
speaking. In spite of this, the min
ister’s frank manner for the first time 
provoked a counter demonstration in 
favor of the government. After say
ing quietly, when the tumult ceased, 
that it was useless to proceed while 
the passions of the members of the 
left for lowering the dignity of the 
house by such a demonstration con
tinued, his reproof was vigorously 
applauded by the constitutional demo
crats and member* of the right Sev
eral members in succession -ook the 
tribune, and while supporting the in
terpellation they condemned the In
temperate Utterances of the members 
of the group of toll, declaring that 
suth menaces as those Which M. All
adin Indulged hi were unseemly.

The interpellation ' eventually was 
adopted unanimously.

The Bialystok Report
During recess, M. Stolypin walked 

about unconcernedly in the corridors. It 
was considered significant that a score 
of constitutional members, all ' 
bers of right, greeted-the minister 
dially. After recess, M. Stchopkin pre
sented the Bialystok report. In a speech 
accompanying it he emphasised the, in
efficiency of M. Stolypin’s measures in 
the early stages, to stop, rioting and 
said that police lieutenants and other 
organizers of the rioting at Bialystok 
acted under secret inspiration and in
fluences, more powerful than, the min
ister, thus plainly indicating General 
Trepoff; hi* name was not mentioned, 
however. He enumerated the follow
ing assertions:

First—That no religious prepudice 
existed to warrant the measures.

Second—That the rioting was deliber
ately prepared by accusing the Jews 
of being revolutionists.

Third—That the day of the riot was 
announced in advance by the author
ities. ,

Fourth—That the administration and 
the troops acted lawlessly in permitting 
the systematic killing of Jewish peas
ants, ipcludlng women and children, 
Under the guise of suppressing a revo
lution and that six of the military and 
civil authorities not only assisted, but 
participated in the murder, and rob
bery.

In conclusion M. Stchepkin presented 
the resolution of, Jtbe committee that In
terior Minister Stolypkin and War 
Minister Rudiger be Interpellated, ask
ing if steps have been taken to prose
cute the guilty civil and -military offi
cer*.

ANAIMO, B. O., July 5.—(Spe
cial).—A sad drowning acci
dent attended by an heroic at- 

occurred et Courtney 
man

NELLINGHAM, July 6.—(Spe
cial)—Lack of wind caused the 
abandonment of the internation

al yacht races scheduled for today be
fore a sihgle one of the fourteen en
tries had completed the first round of 
the course. At the start the wind gave 
promise Of freshenitig but before the 
first buoy had been turned it wae seen 
that it would be impossible to finish. 
About noen the racers were picked up 
by launches and towed to their moor
ings. It was announced that if the 
wind was light again tomorrow that 
the committee would mark off a course 
in Hales pass where the final events 
would be sailed. The MacKie trophy 
event and Key - /City cup races are 
still to be decided. For the latter 
trophy today, Two Step Diehl and 
Sampson, Bellingham and Imp and 
Vsdeever, Seattle were heading the 
fleet, when the judgee declared the race

B The militia estimates were passed. 
Sir Frederick Borden eaid It was pro
posed to establish a factory in Canada 
for the manufacture of heavy ordnance. 
The enterprise would be carried out by 
the Ottawa Car company under an 
agreement with a Coventry, England 
firm. ‘y

* T. PETERSBURG, July 4—A point 
strongly brought out in parlla- 
mentary reports of the massacre 

of Jews at Bialystok is that there was 
no religious hatred of the . Jews among 
the peaceful Russian population. The 
fighting was confined to the police, 
troops and Black Hundred on one aide 
and the Jews and revolutionists on the 
other.
sion found overwhelming evidence 
that ‘the outbreak waa deliberately 
prepared. After the assassination of 
Chief of Police DorKachoff, proclama
tions were scattered broadcast by the 
police among the soldi#ra and the 
Black Hundred, charging the Jews 
with being enemies of the Russian 
state and responsible fpr the revolu
tion, and saying the tower house is 
the Jewish doumh. . The commission 
cites proof on every hand that after 
the rioting was started it was directed 
by the police and supported by the 
troops, who fired only at Jews and at 
Jewish houses. The report does not 
specially place the blame for the 
throwing of the original bomb into the 
procession, although It says that sev
eral revolver shots were fired and that 
a bomb was thrown later among the 

Hundred accompanying the

s u. a. CHINESE COURT.

Washington, Jjiiy ,8.—Attorney gen
eral L. R. Wilfley of the Philippine isl- 
ands has been appointed to the new 
judgeship of the United States court in 
China, which will replace in a large 
measure the present consular court.

temjjt at rescue 
last night. The victim, a young 
named Frtfl Smith with a number of 
companions, were bathing in Tsoleum 
river, Smith being an expert swimmer 
ventured out much further than the 

when he was seized with cramps

Kingston, Juto 4.—Fite this morning 
completely gutted the Queen’s medical 
college building on toe, university 
grounds. The building and. contants were 
valued at $470,000 upon which there 
was insurance of $22,000.

peg, Vancouver,

The senate today concluded a debate 
on reform of the upper house. Sir Mac- 
Kenzie Bwqrell made a slashing reply 
to Senator Ellis expressing -his belief 
.that Canada would he brought cloeer 
to the mother country as years rolled 
by. *

!The minister,
For Mounted Corps

Woodstock, July 4.--SWs are bring 
taken here to form a city rêgimênt and 
mounted corps from the many rifle regi
ments from thé surrounding country, 
figure 4s but an estimate.

Mining at Port Arthur 
Port Arthur, July «.—Manager Mc- 

Ewen ot the St. Anthony Reef mine, 
brought in the June cleanup of the 
ten-stamp mill, amounting to $4800, 
today. A concentrating plant has 
been Installed and hereafter concen
trates wfll be treated, which means 

monthly output will amount

int

and quickly-sank out of sight. His com- 
NEGRO T’o BE HANGED. panions swam out to his assistance but

sentenced to be hanged for criminal as- ^ te locate Smith. The body was re- 
sault on two whits women six weeks COTere^ gome hours later, 
ago. He confessed his crime. a drtmken row which occurred at

Cumberland last night one Francis 
struck J. Morton with a club severely, 
Injuring him about the head and back- 
Morton is in the hospital in a serious 
condition partial paralysis having set 
in, Francis has been arrested.

-o— "4The parliamentary commis-
! money we are kicking about, , 
ion this as being an incident v 
attention of Victorians. If it 
rranged to have a similarly 
on visiting machines coming 
it would mean that about a 
I be over every week, and in 
considerable money would bo

is connected with the larg- 
lile complany in Seattle, hav- 
..■ty machines for hire. On 
trip he was teaching a gen- 

vhom he had recently sold a 
?hey made two trips to Gold- 
well as taking in several oth- 
f interest, and were loud in 
s of the. beautiful scenery 
rite. They were considerably 
th the condition of the roads 
rod the wish that Seattle 
drives kept in such perfect 

Mse about Victoria.

The Lerd’a Day Bill
It is reported tonight on the best 

authority that on the third reading of 
the Lord’s Day bill the government will 
make another -concession to its follow
ers b- proposing an amendment apecia - 
ly exempting Quebec and British -Col- 
umbie from the operation of the act.

rëpresentatives of the Lord 8 Day 
Alliance are greatly alarmed over this 
report and are actively lobbying tonight.

Skerring, of Marathon fame, was giv
en the glad hand by the parliamentary 
press gallery today.

George S. Lyoa, of Lambton club to
day beat Douglas Laird of Toronto 5 up 
and 4 to play for the amateur golf cham
pionship of Canada.

Speaker Sutherland will open too 
Winnipeg industrial exhibition Jnly 23.

Merchant» Make Request
Over 260 delegates of the Retail Mer

chants’ association, of which 125 came 
by special train from Montreal, waited 
on the premier to aek for amendments 
to the criminal code, section 620. This 
it is claimed, prevents the merchants 
as a body, from meeting with manufac
turers to discuss trade questions and to 
use their Influence collectively to have 
the manufacturers set a price on their 
godas which will be fair to the con
sumer. The premier said that unfor
tunately thjs time was too short to go 
into the matter just now, but he would 
be glad .to meet them after the session 
was over and endeavor to make the 
changes proposed.

IIIo

HER MAJESTY’S SYMPATHY.
that the 
to -87000 or $8000.

Accident at Fort Willinm 
Fort William, July 4.—A laborer, 

while assisting in tearing down the 
wrecked Ogilvie elevator, was seriously 
if not fatally Injured today by 350 
pounds weight striking him on the 
head.

A magnificent new hotel, costing 
*250,000, will be erêeted here.

Winnipeg Wirings 
Winnipeg, July 4.—Over 8000 Amer

icans and their friends celebrated the 
Glorious Fourth here today, 
weather was ideal and a most enjoy
able time was spent, 
afternoon a long programme of sports 
were contested, some of which creat
ed much merriment owing to their 
novelty. A record crowd sat down to 
a basket supper. A feature of the 
events was a màgnfflcent display of 
fireworks In the evening. General 
disappointment was felt at the in
ability of Hon. Mr. Berg, ex-senator, 
to be present, owing to TOness. He was 
to have delivered an address.

Baptists of northwestern Canada In 
annual convention today, decided on 
radical and vigorous missionary meth
ods to cope with the situation, but 
shortage of acceptable men to man 
fields was deeply regretted. W. T. 
Underwood of Calgary was elected 
President.

Gotlteb Janke fell’ off a street car 
tonight and sustained probably fatal 
injuries. One leg was cut off and he 
was hurt internally.

Mcoeejaw’e Population 
Moosejaw, Saak., July 4.—It Is esti

mated by Census Commissioner Ruth
erford that Moose Jaw’s population 
totals 8500, but as yfet only about half 
'f the city has been canvassed, so this

American Ambassador Acknowledges 
Queen Alexandra’s Kindness.

London, July 5.—Ambassador Reid 
oas sent a letter to Queen Alexandra’s 
private secretary, saying that Her Ma
jesty touched all American hearts by 
the sorrow which she manifested aOd 
her tender sympathy with the suffering 
survivors, and the bereaved relatives 
and friends of those killed in the Salis
bury railroad wreck.

1
off. !

“Holy Roller” Murder Trial
Seattle, ouiy 0.—(Special.)—Wrang

ling on part of the attorneys for the 
state and for the defence over the ad- 
missability of expert testimony con
cerning the caueeS which might or 
might not be considered as evidence of 
inherited insanity marked the session of 
the Mitchell trial today. V Dr. A. C. 
Crookall, insanity expert of this city, 
took the stand at the opening of the 
court, and for two home counsel who 

defending~th« man who killed 
Joshua jOrraield, the “holy roller” 
prophet, tried to get the witness’ opin- 

as to the sanity of the defendant be
fore the Jury, but without success. The 
court sustaining the objections of the 
prosecution oh this important point. 
These objections were taken on legal 
grounds.

UNION WORKER’S GRAFT.

Secretary Arrested on a Charge of 
Grand Larceny.

New York, Jnly 8.—Samuel Platt, 
secretary of the housesmith’s and 
bridgemen’s union was held in $2.500 
bail in the police court today on a 
charge of grand larceny. Louis. Miller 
sw.ore to a warrant on which Platt was 
arrested, that he had paid Platt $200 
for credentials certifying that he, (Mil
ler), was a member of the houseemith’s 
and bridgemen’s union.

Black 
procession.

o
THE GLORIOUS FOURTH. •o-

I NORTHWEST OIL CO.

ned Company Preparing for 
Work in Alberta.

Buffalo, July 4.—Charles R. Fuller, a 
policeman, had hls right hand Mown 
off by a giant firecracker tonight. 
Fuller placed a five-inch cracker under 
a table where several officers were 
sitting. It failed to go off at once 
and Fuller picked it up. Just as he 
did so the explosion occurred, 
hand from the wrist down was torn 
to shreds.

Wtlkesbarre, Pa., July 4.—Five boys 
were killed and nlne> injured by a 
dynamite explosion tff wanimle, 
here, tonight 

They had -placed powder in a pipe 
and it tailed to go off. They then forced

MP6ex%g
followed. Four of the boys were badly 
mangled and a fifth died on the way to 
the hospital. Some of the injured may

The C. P. R. PUNS FUR 
VANCOUVER ISLAND

are
During the

mem-
cor- îon

y Mountain Echo of Pinchçr 
recent issue has the followi

ng the Canadian North- 
pnpany, wrhich was success
if here a few months ago : 
tadian Northwest Oil Corn- 
new company just starting 

a search for oil in this 
id. They have at the sta- 

of the latest improved 
machines with drills, 

machinery for rinking to a 
90 feet. The drills are 12, 
% inches in diameter, and 

starting with the largest 
the hole as they go down, 

lave a sawmill on the way 
e and intend cutting their 
r as they require it. 
j. A. Kelly, accompanied by 
itarted out from here last 
th a gang of men to pre- 
d to their location, Which 

here up

Hia -0-

6ANTO DOMINGO AGAIN.

Steles Government Take Steps 
te Protect Americans.

Reported That Contracts Have 
Been! Let for Clearing 

Land.

Oregon Land Frauds
Portland, July 5.—(Special.)—Henry 

Meldrnm, a former United States sur
veyor general for the district of Ore
gon, was today sentenced to a heavy 
fine and term of imprisonment at Mc
Neil’s island, Washington, following 
hie conviction for conspiracy to de
fraud the United Stater government in 
connection with land deals in this state. 
Judge Wolverton, in the United States 

sentenced Meldrnm

United
near

Washington, D. C., Jnly 5.—The 
United States navy department today 
cabled orders to the commander of the 
cruiser Columbia to sail for Guantan
amo, where She will take on coal, and 
then proceed to Santo Domingo.

The authorities here will take -all 
proper precautions to prevent an upris
ing in Santo Domingo that would jeo
pardize American interests. It was stat
ed at the navy department today that 
in order to • carry out Secretary Root’s 
plans broached last week for a 
plete system of protection the gunboat 
Mayflower has been ordered to Santo 
Domingo where she will be joined by 
the Dixie, with marines^ aboard and 
later on by the, Tacoma. The result will 
be that an American man-of-war will 
be in every harbor of Santo Domingo, 
where there is a custom house with an 
American opllector installed.

The Dixie w»s Intended to releave the 
Yankee, which has had a long stay in 
Domingo waters, but has been decided 
to utilize both vessels in those services. 
The Celtic naval supply and refrigerat
ing ship uSs. been ordered to proceed-to 
flant* DoreBige,

ne
7-o-

FOLLOWING is a despatch ap
pearing in yesterday’s issue of 
the Nanaimo Herald aa a special 

despatch from Vancouver: It is reported 
on what seems good authority that 
Manager Roberts of the Fraser River 
company, has secured sn agreement and 
the contracts are being prepared for 
signature, for clearing a large section 
of lands along the E. & N. railway line. 
The contracts are said to include a 
tract pear Ladysmith of between two 
and three thousand acres, some lands 
lying between Ladysmith and Nanaimo, 
and large tracts lying north of the pro
posed extension of the E. & N. lines to 
Cumberland.

In connection with this large devel
opment scheme said to Cover 50,000 
acres of ladd in all, there will be work 
done on Naiaimo river in the way of 
securing very e'tensive power, for what 
purposes is not jut made public.

NOTABLE DEATHS.

fParis, July 6.—Jules Adolphe Breton, 
the noted Geneva painter, is dead. He 
was bom in 1827.

Geneva, Switzerland, July 5.—Al
fred Vincent, a member of the federal 
council and vice president of the Rea 
Cross conference, died today.

die.v o to serve
sixty days’ imprisonment at hard labor 
on each of eighteen counts and to pay 
a fine of $250 on each of twenty-one 
counts. Good behavior will reduce Mel- 
drum’s term of imprisonment.

KING TO VISIT NEWCASTLE.

London, July 4.—Newcaetie-on-Tyne 
Is making great preparations in anti
cipation of the visit of King Edward 
next week. It will be the first time 
In more than a quarter of a century 
that the sovereign has paid a visit 
to that city. While in Newcastle the 

MIDWAY A VERNON. King, who will be accompanied by
------  Queen Alexandra and Princess Vlc-

An Assured Fact That Work Will Be torla, will attend «« opening of the 
Resumed This Year. new wing of the Coijegeof

____ Science, the opening of a new lnflrm-
It is now an assured fact that work ary built as a °f

on the Midway and Vernon railway will Victoria’s diamond jubilee, and the un- 
be resumed this year, eay* the New veiling of her statue In Usages Park.

IIThe Made forGreat com-

■Oi’Friaeo’s Thirsty Army
Ban Francisco, July 5.—(Special.)— 

For the first time since April 18th, sa
loons were permitted to re-open today. 
Licenses have been granted to about 
600 drinking places, and all did a'rush
ing business. To a large number of 
persona, the resumption of business at 
the saloods appeared to be quite a nov
elty, and many were on hand when the 
saloon doors swung open. Nearly all re- 

crowded. No serious

Arenty miles from 
‘ork of the Old Man's River, 
l as they are through they 
r machinery up and get to 

The company is backed by 
monied men and are pre- 
ik any number of wells in 
i to locate oil.”

1AN OVERDUE VESSEL.

board has fecfciead-e-riport from Lieu- 
tenant Commander John Hood, light* 
house inspector at Key West, Florida, 
stating that the lighthouse tender. 
Laurel, due at Guantanamo on June 
1st, is not reported there and search is 
now being made for the vessel. It !• 
feared that the vesuri has met with an 
accident.

(
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I silver, crockery Uke mirbie, 

I tike crystal,

trou-sorts were 
ble hae been reported. -
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FIRE AT WINDSOR HOTEL.
(Montreal,. July 3.—A small fire in the 

basement at the Windsor hotel which 
broke ont shortly after midnight, sent 
dense volumes of smoke in the upper 
floors and caused a scare among the 
guests, many of whom fled from their 
rooms scantUly clad. The fire was ex
tinguished before any damage of conse
quence had been done.

* TAKES 
HUDSON’S BAT

VOTES WISH 
. DEATH PENALTY

River.
A telegram to the department of 

Justice today states that Hobbs, the. 
defaulting Montreal customs officer of 
the C. P. R. has been committed for 
extradition on all charges. Officers of 
the Dominion police will go to New 
York to bring him to Montreal.

W. T. R. Preston is telling Ottawa 
friends that he Is going to sue the 
Allan line for $60,000 damage because 
their Liverpool agent, John Ennis, 
gave private letters of his Jx> Jury.

TENNI8 CHAMPON8HIP.

KAISER WILHELM DER GROSSE.• ■ I» i '•» *’> ■■£•••
Siascoraet, ' Mass , July 3.—The 

steamer Kaiser .Wilhelm der Grosse 
from Bremen was in wireless com-. > 
munication with the station when'W 
miles east of Nantucket' likhtship at » 
a,m. She will probably dock about 7:30 
a.- m. Wednesday.

MAKING RAINBOWS.

NEWS NOTES OF BRITISH COWM 
RIFLE ASS(?HOTEL

PROPRIETORS, 
GROCERS 

and all
dealers in the 

LEADING = 
BRANDS

The Various Matches 
Are Set Forth 

; Prize Lis

Yukon World.
It is now conceded' by most people that 

Hatfield Is responsible for the rain that 
Is doing so mncb " good in the Klondike 
valley these days, but the question that 
was agitating t6e people of this district 
last night was: “Did Hàtfieid cause that 
beautiful rainbow to appear 
stretched across the sky from hilltop to 
hilltop, and, If so, does It come as a 
promise .that the country Is safe from a 
dèfcfot.. " ' ^

Shippers Between Canada and 
Britain Want Better 

Mail Facilities.

Government Announces Intention 
' to Proclaim It Portion 

of Dominion.

CHOLERA AT MANILA.Russian Parliament Unanimous 
in Passing a Bill 

Against It.

Manila, July 3.—Cholera of a viru- 
leiit type has broken out among the na
tives of Manila and surrounding pro
vinces. Four Americans in Manila have 
been stricken to date and one American 
is dead. His name is Charles Sheehan, 
twenty-one cases end sixteen deaths 
■were reported today.

The provinces report twenty-six cases 
and twenty-five deaths. The disease is 
of the most deadly type.

/ Wimbledon, July 3.—In the final of 
the ladies’ singles in the All-England 
lawn tennis championship tournament 
here today Miss Douglass beat Miss 
Terry 6-2, 6-2. Miss Douglass will now 
meet Miss May Sutton of California 
for the title of Champion.

•*.
which

SHE FINE TROPHIESSUPPLEMENTARY SERVICESES» 1 STORMY OREPATROL WATERS ANNUALLY of-------- ;------to------:--------- •
RIOTS IN CHINA. Scotch and Canadian 

Whiskies, 
French and Rhine 

Wines,
HAVANA CIGARS, 

Etc., Etc., 
are invited to mail 
MS for our whole
sale price list and 

best terms.

Events Take Place at 
Range Vancouvei 

July 26th.

THE EDUCATION BILL.
Government Carrie* Obnoxious Clause 

by a Narrow Majority.
London, July 3.—The discussion of 

the sixth clause of the education bill, 
which makes attendance of'children on 
elementary schools compulsory only 
during the hours of secular instruction, 
occupied much time in the House of 
Commons yesterday. . -

Tht government succeeded in defeat
ing the hostile amendment by a small 
majority of 16 votes, and carried ' the 
clause by a majority of only 47 votes. v.

Irish members protested “strongly 
against so important a point being séfc 
tied by such a small majority,. The 
small majorities were partly due to the 
government giving to the house a free 
hand, with the result that about 40 
Liberals, including James Bryce, chief 
secretary for Ireland, and Sir Henry 
Fowler, chancellor of Lancaster, voted 
against the 'bill.

ARMY REFUSE TINNED MEAT.
The Increasing Popularity of Colonial 

Canned Food.

A Lively Racket Anongst the 

Liberal Members on 
Lord’s Day Act.

Toronto Child Meets a Tragic 
Death—Lapointe Given 

Twenty Years.

Shanghai, >Jn|y 
raging throughout 
lives have been killed *y troops. Riot
ers have burned a number of buildings 
at Sungehichen and Hsincheughsien, 
and are reported to be doing consider
able damage in all jnjerior. provinces.

Foreigners have been warned by sev
eral consuls not, to venture into the in
terior under the présent circumstances.

GREAT CHUiRGH DESTROYED.

3r,—Food riots are 
■China, and many na-Group of Toil Refuses to Listen 

to Speech of Military 
Procurator.

MAY VISIT CANADA.
British Ambassador to Washington to 

Discuss Treaties With Dominion.
-' Following is the tlme-tabl 

<?. Rifle association, match 
at Richmond range, Vancouv 
day, July Ï6 and following.

Individual Match 
No. 1, Cadet*' Match members of any cadet compel 

T fahota. Entranee, free.-;
2nd, $2.50, 3rd, I

Washington, D. C., July 3.—Sir 
Henry Mortimer Durand, the British 
ambassador, left Washington today for 
Lennox, Mass., where he will be with 
his family most of the summer.

Before, leaving Washington, the am
bassador had a long conference with the 
secretary of state concerning Anglo- 
American affairs. He expects to re
visit Canada this summer, and it is be
lieved that When Secretary Root and 
the ambassador return to Washington 
in the felt they will be able to frame 
satisfactory treaties for the adjustment 
of the boundary and fishing disputes 
betjveen the United States and Canada.

MT. ^PETERSBURG, -July 3.—The 
afternoon sitting of the, lower 
house of parliament " today, 

whjci^.was devoted to Jhe discussion of 
the lpw providing fpr the abolition at 
the death penalty, broke op in utter dis-, 
order When Gen. Pivrtoff/- the military 
procurator, attempted to address the 
house in behalf of War Minister Budi- 
ger.

s0 ONTREAL, July 3.—Not satis
fied with Thursday’s mail from 
Montreal for England, mem

bers of the Wholesale Produce Asso
ciation of Montreal will petition the 
government for a supplementary mall 

Dominion Line steamships, 
which leav^Montfeal Saturday morn
ing each wee. Large shippers be
tween Canadjjand Great Britain claim 
that they areroadiy inconvenienced at 
present.

TTAWA, July 3.—(Special.)—On 
the Fisheries bill, Mr. Brodeur 
announced the intention of the 

government to proclaim Hudson Bay as 
a portion of Canada. The, Arctic would 
leave for the bay in.a week or so and 
it was thé intention tb 'patrol tlie bay 
annually. Whalers would be charged 
g license of fifty dollars. .

Power in the senate sought to se
cure an amendment of the Emigration 
Act under which a feeble-minded child 
could enter Canada when accompanied 
by parents.

Scbtt said the hill would allow a 
government agent to exercise discretion. 
The amendment’, rejected by twenty- 
four to twelve;

426 feet high was totally destroyed 
by fire today. The tower in falling, 
crushed several neighboring houses and 
they caught fire. Four workmen who 
were repairing the church were killed.

The fire -department finally succeeded 
in obtaining control of the flames.

/m f lit, $4;of $1—eeven cash prizes, v 
vNo. 2. Green Shots’ Mat 

to Individuals who have prize of any description at 
Dominion or Provincial meet! 
T shots. Entrance fee, 25 op 
sighting shot.

1st, $5: 2nd. $3: 3rd. $2.5< 
of $2 each; five prizes of, 
cash prizes, vaine. $19.50.

These two matches will b< 
taneously. The score of any 
ing for the green shots' mat 
also for the cadets* matcK1*
?- Noe 3. Nursery Match—1 

(yros who are members of th< 
BOO yards, 7 shots. Entrance including sightinî ^^ -Jf/^ 

1st, $6; 2nd. $5: 3rd. $4; 
63; eight prizes of $2.50; t $2—twenty-seven cash prizes, 

Ko. 4. Westminster .ASât 
members of the B. C. R. A.; 
ehots. Entrance fee, 60 cei 
sighting shot.

1st, Westminster cup and 
3rd, $7; 4th, $6; twoj-prizes 
prizes »f $4; six. prized of $fl 
of $2.80; ten prizes at $2; se 
$2, restricted to tyros: ten1 
restricted to tyros—flfty-one 
value;-$139.

The cup. presented by thi 
of New Westminster In 190 
the property of any competK- 
twice. Winner 1903. W. H.

. W. Miller; 1905, Sergl

via the

PITHER & LEISERHis appearance in the tribune was 
the signal for an outburst of cries of 
"murderer,” “assassin,” “organizer of 
Jewish massacres,” from the members 
o- the group of toil, in which the left 
joined.

Tne members of the house pounded
their desks, shouted, whistled and re- .London, July 3.—“There is no nation 
sorted to every violent means of show- with which we would rather see the

Mr, Cm.,,"lUateS. Tribun.

""■1 “"» *“«■» «•« attend- KIK J.t.i'SrSI" .iS ,S’“, “mi.IS™5^2d S MS “‘tS &h“«“'A.SJi,
says the Dally Mall. President Moiiromtseff, bowed, and half ! afternoon to a deputation of members

Mr. John Burns informed the House of smiling signified his acceptance of the of parliaments who called on him and
Commons that If necessary he would ask situation and left the tribune. Postmaster-General Sidney Buxton
the- house to grjmt M. Mouromtseff. Who appeared to be relative to the proposition to establish
p^te™ British 1 con sum era ™om the dm- thoroughly angered at the draonstra- ah Anglo-American "two-cent postage 
zerz of American canned foods. tion, endeavored to quell it with his rate.

Following on the recent disgusting dis- voice, and the violent ringing bell used M>. Asquith added frankly that he 
closures, 'dealt with in our last week's in calling the house to order, but ne had no money to give for the purpose 
edition, me* of thé 1st Royal Fusiliers gave up and the house adjourned. and that there was no evidence that
stationed at Parichurst, have refused to Later word was passed among the the Uhtted States government was de-eat the tinned meat issued for dinner, members that an Attempt would be m.kTnoSZ
Those men who had sufficient money resume the scMion at the ex- „ „ making the Proposed change,bought food at the canteen—the others “£?Hon of an Lur G^T Bavloff who „ Mr. Buxton remarked that it was en- 
went without. will- t,rely a 9uestlon of money, so far asA battery of artillery stationed on Sal- remained in the hoi.se. said^he was will he was concerned. It would cost 
isbnry Plain refused point blank to eat ,mg to make another efforti to deliver his t5,000,000 yearly to-make the change.
Chicago tinned meat, and opening the speech in case M. Mouromsteff so _ae- ______ 0_________ 6
tins, -, made an enormous heap of the con- aired. ueu/e ntnnlun c-nou-etent*. The same feeling exists, in many The appearance of Pavloff was pre- mcwo vr unanu I-UK it a.
ui“ts' „ i. ceded by a long speech from Prof. Kus-

But while the uproar against canned min Karavieff introducing the bill pro-
pTodU/o? ou?'ovger.SSearEmpiré1!?‘rapid viding for the abolition of the death 
ly gaining favor. ~ : - penalty. . - r "

Australia sends out an eyer-jnereasing Decide» to Kereevere
quantity of tinned meat. One of the Immediately after the session had 
strongest points in favor of tile use of been broken dp'the group of toil and 
SS nr^urtton M constitutional Democrats called
that Is best of the meat and turn*.-the caucuses In tbeir. respective- P*rti*F- 
rest hito tallow. In New-Zealand. toe, *s Sr?hp of toil decided ■ to make, H fioisy 
the governor has called attention to In a demonstration traie Pavleff reap-
telegram to the colonial office, most stria- peered, bolding that it iâ better to drive
gent conditions are imposed for the effl- out one man than fittve the whole party 
tient inspection of froze* ?,and tinned go’ otft, as they caMot-; Ustsen 't* the 

wmahiiniMr fn T*JL ii « wordg:of a Î6rardè#dR%0. vuàUsi am-?xbilfhM bert agreed tî; Æ feC‘th” “-Tfei
cost of. inspection upon the goverhmeht. .CvA to try to mssoade the jp*oup or toil 
All American meat products .hencefiortii from" their decision and endegvor to per- 
wILl have to bear government, labels as a sidade them if they cannot listen to Pay- 
guarantee that they are wholesome. - -, lotf to leave the house. .A '

In this issue a review of Mr. Upton Sin- The bouse finally voted unanimously
cl»lrA!r>Te1’ Ançle’l.win fd”S2 te refer the motion for the abrogation 
^th ^cv^Ac th0 w°- bf the death penalty to a committee ofwith,Its revolting disclosures. -» 15 to draft.bill, and the sitting ad

journed pending the elaboration of the 
” measure. The session was resumed at 

9;45 o’clock tonight, when the bill was 
adapted unanimously, the, house ad
journed at 0:56 o’clock. „

Wholesale Shippers and 
Importers.

YATES STREET. • • • VICTORIA, B.C.
P.L.1042.

ANGLO-AMERICAN POSTAGE. Infant’s Tragic Death 
Toronto, July 3.—The IS months old 

child of W. Billets, a 
dealer on York street, was Instantly 
killed this morning by a coal cart. The 
baby was playing on thé curb and was 
struck by the hoof of the horse and 
rolled under the wheels, which passed 
over it, killing it instantly.

Young Man Drowned 
Brestau, Ont., July 3.—Herman

Breggér, aged about 22 years, was 
drowned Sunday night xfhlle bathing 
in the Grand River.

Assaulted His Chum 
Brampton, Ont., July 3.—Because he 

thought evidence of his chum was di
rected more "to convict than to clear 
himself for having struck William 
Johnston, a barber of this place, on 
the head with a whiskey bottle, for 
Which he had to serve a sentence of 
thirty days in jail, “Scotty” McDonald 
early yesterday morning attacked John 
McDonald, his chum, with a hammer 
and packet knife and then gave him
self up to the police. The latter is in 
a serious condition, the knife having 
penetrated his abdomen and lungs.

Twenty Years’ Imprisonment 
.St. Hyacinth, Que., July 3.—At the 

opening of the Court of King’s Bench 
this morning, Hon. Justice St. Pierre 
pronounced Sentence upon Lapointe, 
alias Desautels, found gtfiltÿ of man
slaughter for killing Mrs. Gendreau, of 
St. Pier Bagot count?) on' the night of 
April 14 last. After a- most caustic 
reprimand'~ from the judge; ' Lapointe 
was sentenced to twenty years in the 
penitentiary. It wilt be recalled that 
on the night of April 14 last Lapointe 
met Mrs. Gendreau in the village of 
St. Pie between 9 and ID o’clock at 
night, and in un altercation Which 
followed strangled her;

Winnipeg’» Prosperity 
Winnipeg, July 3.—The bank clear

ings of the city continue to reflect un
usual business activity, aggregating in 
volume $37)818,102 for the month of 
June, compared with $28,834^87 for the 
same period last year and $23,020,360 
in 1904.

o
Chancellor of ' the Exchequer Favors 

I ■ Two-Cent Rate. A PUBLIC FUNERAL
Salisbury, Rug., July 3.—The city to

day gave a public funeral to Rev. E. L. 
King, of jerento, one of the victims of 
Sunday’s disaster. All the shops 
their shutters and citizens lined the 
route to the ancient cathedral of Salis
bury, where, the first portion of the bur
ial services was read. The ■ mayor and 
corporation marched in the cortege 
well as representatives of the American 
Line and Southwestern railway.

Thé bodies of all the other victims of 
the wreck were removed in the course 
of the day from the waiting room of the 
railway station, which has been used ai 
a temporary mortuary and some of 
them were seut by train to Southamp
ton, where they will remain until July 
14, when the steamer New York on 
which they came over on their fateful 
voyage will re-tonvey the bodies to Am
erica. Others have been taken to Lon
don* preparatory to ultimate transship
ment to New York.

secondhand

put up

ing the international postal convention 
■at Rome. The Celebrated! 

English Cocoa.
as

A Lively Racket
The house passed the anti-usury bill 

after a short discussion.
There was a lively racket between 

four Quebec'Liberals, Piche, and Er- 
vott on one side and Bourassa and 
Lavergne on the other. It was about 
the anti-Lord’s Day Bill meeting in 
Montreal Friday. Charges 'of treach
ery were thrown at each " other. The 
addresses were of a fiery character.

Bourassa was very *iad when 
Piche told him he would never occupy 
a seat in parliament. The Conserva
tives sat back and greatly enjoyed the 
flare-np.

i

EPPS’S
An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.
WlCK. -,

No. 5. Helmcken 3Iatcb—C 
bers of the B. C. R. A.; 200, 
yards, 7 shots at each raa 
fee, 90 cents, ihclhdlng sigh 

let, •Dorothy medal and $ 
3rd, $8; 4th, $6; three prise 
prists of $4; nine prizes «; 
prises of $2; eight prizes at 
to tyros; ten prizes of $1, 
tyros; fifty-one cash prizes, 

•MedaT presented annùâlly 
las Helmcken, K. C. 3

No. 6. Victoria Corporation 
to members of the B. C. R. 
600 yards, 7 shots at each rat 
fee, 70 cents, Including sigM 

. let, *cup and $10; 2nd, $8*. 
$6; two prizes of $5; four 
efr prhwrof -$3; eight prifts
%'To WKâ
to tyroa-^afty-pne. cash.priées v •The cup, presented-by 
of the dty ef Victoria- In 19( 
the property of any competlt 
twice. Winner 1905, J. P, 

No. 7. Vancouver Bank! 
Open to all cornera; $50 do 
bankers of Vancouver, wlthr 
the association ; 800, 900 and 
7 shots at each range. 
Including sighting shot.

1st, •Cornwall cup and $ 
3rd, $10; 4th, $8; 5th, $6; $ 
$5; live prizes of $4;' nine 
twelve prizes of $2; eight 
restricted to tyros; ten pria 
frtrlcted to tyiros—fifty-two 
value, $163.

•The çup, presented by 
Cornwall, when lieutenant-# 
■become the property of 
winning It twice in success 
1604, Co.-Sergt.-Major E. Mel 
Lieut. J. Sclater.

No. 8. Nanaimo Match—Q 
bers of the B. C. R. A.; 20fr| 
7 shots at each range. Ent 
cents, Including sighting sh< 

1st, *cup and $10; 2nd, $8; 
$6; two prizes of $5; four 
six prizes of $3; eight prii 
ten prizes of $2; seven pria 
etricted to tyros ; ten prizes o 
ed^to tyros—fifty-one cash

•The cup, presented by th 
council of Nanaimo, to becoi 
ty of any competitor winnini 
euccession. Winner 1904, G 
by; 1905, Sergt.-Major B. 1 

No.. 9. Vancouver Corpora 
Open to members of the B. 
yards, 10 shots. Entrance \< 
Including sighting shot.

let, *cup and $10; 2nd, $8; 
$6; two prizes of $5; four pri 
prizes of $3; eight prizes < 
prizes of $2; seven prizes of 
to tyros; ten prizes of $1, 
tyros—fifty-one cash prizes, v 

presented by th 
of Vancouver In 1902, to bed 
erty of any competitor vrinh 
•Winner ‘ 19CÛ, Sergt. T. Cunn 

. fiergt. 8. C. Mortlmore; 19( 
S. Carr; 1905: Staff-Sergt. 8 

Team Matches 
No. 10. St. Charles Chal 

Match—A shield presented 1 
•Charles Condensing company 
Ont., with $60 added by the 
Entrance fee, $1.50 per team, 
limited. Open to teams of « 
named efficient members of 
mlHtia or .cadets representin 
In military district No. 11 
end New Westminster . comp 
6ixth Regiment, D. C. O. R 
Bldered as two separate tt 
purposes of this match), and 
•ix previously named men t 
Betted rifle association in B Mi.

COCOA■»
Grand Forks, Jhne 29;—(Special)—

A. Blakeway and john Gilmore, 
tractors of this . place, .have been 
awarded a contract to build 
tensive greenhousés.at the Frake Bros, 
big nursery, some ' three miles west

Grand Forks. The contract In- 
ç two greenhouses 32x140. feet and 

one 16x140 feet. Besides these there 
is an addition to the greenhouse of 
40x80 feet also betoanbuilt, one carload 
of glass will be tfsftt In these green
houses, the dost dr -Which when com
pleted will aggregate fully $3000.

The., brass 1 natron,«rts are expected 
to, arrive here' todfaj^ for the Grand 
Forks brass bind,“when weekly 
tlces will be bald under the able lead
ership of Richard Thomas, the newly 
elected bandmaster.

Superintendent- ^flD. McPhee ofy the 
McKinley mine, accompanied by A.
B. McKenzie of Rossland, secretary of 
the company, leifi 
McKinley mine/ 
men worktng^on

A SIMPLE CURE FOR PILES.The Railway Subsidy Bill 
was discussed when on the motion of 
Logan, (Cumberland) a clause was in
serted requiring subsidized .railways as 
far as possible to obtain their rails 
and first rolling stock equipment from 
Canadian manufacturers.

Macdonnéll, (Kings) and other Ontar
io membem expressed regrets that no 
subsidy was given for the Ontario gov
ernment, Temiskaming railway espec
ially. as there Was precedent in the vote 
of million» to Québec for a provincial 
railway which became part of the 

In the House today, Lake (Qu’Ap
pelle) called attention t» ». report in 
the Regina Standard stating that H. J. 
Moberley, who was convicted of 

Ballot Box Stuffing
had been rewarded by the federal gov
ernment by being appointed an enu
merator In northern districts, thus fur
nishing him the unique opportunity of 
putting on the lists fictitious names 
and covering up his tracks In the 
matter of ballot stuffing in the mush
room polling places to the north.

Mr. Fisher couldn’t say whither Mo- 
berly had been appointed or not. He 
had a lift of the enumerators, but had 
not looked at it. He promised to lay 
It on the table of the House.

“If his name is there will you dis
miss him?" asked Mr. McLean, 
minister .would not promise to do so.

Mr. Hughes drew attention to a 
cablegram to the effect that the Salva
tion Army was sending 10,000

Emigrants to South America 
It was the duty of the government to 
divert the proposed emigration from 
South America to this country.

Hon. Mr. Oliver replied that onlji 
today he had seen reprèsentativçs on 
this very matter, but they said the 
people referred to were not as good » 
class of settlers as the army had sent 
to Canada and hoped to send In the 
future. They might do very well, 
however, in South America.

con-
Pile Sufferers know that Ointments 

and other local treatments sometimes 
relieve but never cure. They don’t re
move the cause.

There is* a little tablet that taken in- 
ternallj'-deftoves the cause of Piles and 
cares any case of any kind no matter 
how long standing.

A month’s treatment- costs $1,00. Ask 
Eor Dr. Leonhaydt’s Hem-Roid (a thou
sand dollanqgatanteeiigoee with every
treatmentiè-eu: -

Hem-Roid is the discovery 'of Dr. 
Leonhardt', of Lincoln, Neb., one of the 
most distinguished and successful phy
sicians in the. Western States.

All Druggists, or The Wilson-Fyle > 
Go., Limited, Niagara Falls, Ont. 12-f

some ex-
The Most Nutritious 

and Economical.of
elude

ELITE STUDIO
DUfiTfiC mmmimn rnUlUO-- - - - - - - - - - - AND ENLARGING

»
prac-

PRICES MODERATE.

I Ent
EMIGRANT “UNEMPLOYED.”ADMIRAL ROJESTVENSKY 

ADMITS THE BLAME
this morning for the 
There are now 16 
the . McKinley and 

good work is being done by the ma
chine drills.

Word reached here today from 
Franklin camp that four open cuts, 
each about 20 feet long and 6 feet 
wide, have been ram on the Maple Leaf 
property and all-of these cuts are In 
solid ore assaying as high as from 6 
to 20 per cent, in copper. A. E. Smith, 
M. E„ of this place, who has had a 
long experience in mining in Aus
tralia and South Africa, says that the 
Maple Leaf ore fat exceeds anything 
he has yet seen as a copper producer.

There were more passengers for 
Franklin camp this morning than 
could be accommodated by two big 
three-seated stage coaches, and those 
left over were compelled to take pri
vate rigs. Travel to. Franklin camp 
is weekly increasing and it Is expected 
that it will be to a most congested 
state in another month’s time, 
hotels between . Grand Forks and 
Franklin camp are all taxed to their 
utmost capacity to accommodate the 
traveling throngs.

There is still a great scarcity of 
skilled miners in this district. Nearly 
all the properties that work any num
ber of men are working short-handed. 
While ordinary laborers are not scarce, 
the skilled miner at $3.60 per day is a 
decidedly scarce individual.

DISASTER MAY HAVE 
OVERTAKEN STEAMSHIP

Edinburgh and Leith Men at Work in 
Canada.

London Mail.
Very satisfactory news has bden received 

in Edinburgh regarding the Edinburgh 
and Leith nnemplbyèd committee parties 
sent out to Canada. The Ontario gov
ernment bureau of colonization have art-* 
dressed the following letter to the emi
gration agente, Messrs. ~ J. and H. Lind
say, South St. Andréw street, Edinburgh:
“In reply to- yonr favor of the 1st inst. re
garding the disposition of the Leith un
employed party, I beg to say that this 
whole party was sent to the county of 
Huron, half of them going to the town uf 
Kincardine and halt to the town -of Pais
ley. They were looked after by Mr. Hugh 
Clarke, M. P., and he advises me that, 
with the exception of pne mao', they were 
all satisfactorily placed the first day they 
arrived there, and so far as he can learn 
they are all well suited, and giving good 
satisfaction to their employers. I need 
got say that If the various Scottish cor
porations sending out pebple sent as wise 
selections as the- party comprising tne 
Leith contingent, we would, be very glad 
to receive' them. I might say that the Ed
inburgh party coming subsequently were 
disposed of just as promptly as the Leith 
party, but uot all in the same county, as 
they were more generally distributed."

NEWS OF NELSON.
Principal of the. Public Schools Pre

sented With a Gold Watch.

Accidentally Shot
Winnipeg, July 3.—-Misa Baner, a 

pretty kindergarten teacher, was acci
dentally shot with a revolver care
lessly handled by a young man who 
was visiting her. The visitor took out 
the weapon to “clean ft, and it dis
charged,' the bullet striking the young 
woman In the breast. Fortunately the 
ball hit a rib and was diverted from 
the course through the lungs and 
passed out the left side of the victim, 
the injury amountlhg to nothing more 
than a flesh wound.

xWen the Medal
Winnipeg, July 3.—Word has been 

received here that the Shorthorn heifer 
Goldeq Garland," purchased by Sir Wil
liam Van Home for his farm at East 
Selkirk, Man., has won the medal and 
championship for her class at the 
royal show at Derby, England. It was 
the first time she had ever been ex
hibited.

Sensational Evidence of Sailors 
at the Court 

Martail.

Fabre Line Steamer America Is 
Now Very Long 

Overdue.

The
Nelson B. €., June. 23-—(Special).— 

The Mesons of the city of Nelson are 
attending St. Saviour's Anglican church 
tomorrow night. in parade and special 
music "has been arranged for the occa
sion. < . ”

Principal Sullivan- W the public 
'schools here, on .the breaking up of the 
term for the seven weeks summer vaca
tion today, was presented 'with a gold 

. watch as a souvenir by his pupils.
The ladies’ fair of All Nations, which 

they entitled “Kirmesse” ended last 
night after a three days’ session. While 
tbe actual returns have not as yet been 
made public it is stated that tbe result 
will be the public library of this city- 
in whose support it was held, *o that 
there should be no excuse to call upon 
Andred Carnegie for $1,000..

J. Hawthornthwaite, provincial mem
ber for Nanaimo, is to speak here on 
Tuesday night in the interests of the 
Socialist party. As Mr. Hawthorn- 
thwaite has been supporting the Mc
Bride government consistently during 
their present tenure, of office, the move 
is considered to be another indication of 
the likelihood of an election in the fall. 
Both Liberals and - Conservatives here 
seem to be in some doubt as to who are 
the candidates they will put forward.

IS T. PETERSBURG, July 3.—The 
depositions of ' the various offi
cers and sailors on the torpedo, 

destroyers Bedovy, forming documents 
in the court-martial of Admiral Rojest- 
veosky, and other naval officers who 
surrendered tR -the Japanese in the bat
tle of the Sea of Japan in May of last- 
year, were published yesterday.

\T EW YORK, July 3—No news of 
' any kind has yet been received 

' of t-he B’abre line steamer Am
erica which sailed from Marseilles Jane 
3rd for this city, carrying 150 souls, 110 
of' whom were passengewg and 40 com
prising the cre-tv. Apprehension for the 
safety of the steamer was expressed in 
shipping circles today. Relatives and 
friends aboard the belated steamship for 
days have been making inquiries of all 
the agents of toe ship, but no informa
tion concerning the vessel has been giv
en them. Hope has not been abandoned 
by the 
that she
a breakdown of her .machinery or by the 
loss of her propeller.

It was June 11 that the steamer left 
the Azores and she should have come in
to, port here in nine days with good wça-

Twenty-one Days Have Passed
and vessels arriving from Mediterranean 
ports have not sighted the America. The 
Germania of the same Upe, sailing from 
Marseilles and Palermo over the same 
track reported upon her. arrival here last 
Friday that she had seen nothing of the 
America. Today the Madonna, also of 
the same line came into port from the 
Mediterranean, but nothing of the Am
erica was Seen on thé trip*.

The anxiety as to the fate of the 
steamship was increased today when it 
was learned from the Hydographlcal 
bureau that a derelict for some time had 
been directly in the path which the Am
erica would take after- leaving the 
Azores. It is the dismantled schooner 
Lizzie Chadwick, which was reported 
in lat. 38, long. 38. on June 7, a point 
about 400 miles due west from the 
Azores. The Maritime Register, in re
porting her, said that “she was in a 
position dangerous to navigation.”

The

W. T. R. Preston’s Position
On motion for supply, Mr. Monk 

moved an amendment declaring that, 
owing to facts brought out- before the 
public accounts and agriculture com
mittee and for other reasons, W. T. R. 
Preston should no longer be continued 
In the public service, 
a powerful speech justifying his mo
tion.

Mr. Oliver’s reply was weak, 
pleaded with him to wait, for a little 
while to see what the government will 
do after'full investigation.

MacDonnell and Bristol read com
munications from trades and labor 
councils all over-Canada urging Pres
ton’s dismissal. »

Vervllle (Labor-Liberal) agreed with 
the amendment but would not vote for 
or against it, as he did not want to 
embarrass the government.

. The amendment was defeated by 84 
to 39.

Tbe sailors’, testimony . indicates that 
the admiral’s party boarded the Bedovy 
with the full intention of surrendering 
to the first Japanese ship they should 
encounter.

Committed Suicide 
Blnscarth, Man., • July 3.—Ernest 

Argner, who has been portering in a 
hotel here, shot himself this evening.

steamer’s agent, who explains 
likely has become disabled by Their initial act was to

TRADE PREFERENCES. •The Cup,
order a white flag prepared.

The officers of the staff of Admiral 
Rojestvensky and the commander of 
the Bedovy made a pitiful exhibition in 
trying to shift the responsibility " for 
the surrender on each other.
, 'Admirkl Rojesavensky, though he 
says he was dazed and on# of his head 
all the time, enters a manly piea of 
guilty because he took no measures to 
prevent the surrender.

Mr. Monk made> o- Tariff Changes, in South Africa Will 
Mean Much to Canada.|- o IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

Campbell-Bflnhèrman Says There Is .No 
Fear of Disintegration of Empire.

He
Information has reached Montreal 

that the customs union of British South 
Africa is about to* grant Canada some 
substantial preferences Jn its tariff, 
the consequences of which will prove 
most important to this country’s for
eign trade. The Elder Ddmpster 
Steamship Company received a com- • 
munication fr^om their South African 
representatives stating that the bill 
covering this revision of tariff is now 
before the South African parliaments 
and will -shortly become law.

This preference, which will take in 
all the British colonies, will be made 
in the shape of a rebate, and as in 
most cases, of stich a substantial char
acter that it is sufficient to more than 
equal the freight. charges on the arti
cles exported, on which the rebate is 
specified as 2d per 100 pounds; and 
the same rébate applies also to bran, 
barley, o^Jts, rye, peas and beans, while 
upon flour the rate is 3d per 100 
pounds.

Specified in their tariff under classes 
2, 3, 4 and 5 are numerous important 
articles of manufacture which are sub
ject to a rebate of 3 per cent, ad 
valorem. Among these manufactured 
goods in which Canada is specially in
terested are boots and shoes, carriages, 
carts, harness and saddlery, biscuits, 
all woolen and cotton goods, asbestos, 
packing and boiler composition, bolts, 
nails, nuts and thç like, cements, fruits, 
plasters, mariufactured iron and steel, 
galvanised iron, lead pipe, leather, 
paper of all kinds, steel rails and all 
articles pertaining to railway con
struction, school furniture, telegraph 
and telephone materials.

On the free list are placed a number 
of articles important to the Canadian 
trade, among them being manufac
tured wood, ceiling and floor boards 
and fresh fruits.

1 BOMB - MAKING
PLANT IN SEATTLE* London, July 3.—Replying to a ques

tion en the subject of the speech made 
by Senator Ell(s in the Canadian sen
ate, on June 27, during which he said 
that the Canadian movement was lead
ing to absolutç independence, the Pre
mier today advised the questioner not 
to be frightened by the speeches of Mr. 
Ellis or anyone else. The feeling in 
Canada, as well as In the other colo
nies, the Premier added, was well 
known and tended not toward dis
integration but to closer union be
tween, the colonies and the mother 
country. '

INDIAN CHIEFS’ PLANS.

Band Eh "Route to England Make Cell 
on Mayor of Vancouver.

A delegation of Indian chiefs 
among the visitofs. to Mayor Bnscombe 
this morning says the Vancouver World 
of Friday. They requested his wor
ship to officiate in some manner at the 
departure of several of their number-on 
a visit to King Edward; on Tuesday 
next. Mayor Buseombe gpod-naturedly 
promised to be at the tr»m to sèe them

te. e
MRS. LONGWORTH ENTERTAINED

London, July 3.—The Duke of Man
chester gave a luncheon today at Blen
heim house to Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas 
Longworth. who afterward visited Ox
ford and then went to London, accom
panied by Ambassador and Mrs. Reid, 
to a ditmey , and dance given by the 
Lady Dartmouth,.

—------------o--------------
THE RISING IN NATAL.

Durban, Natal, July 3.—The Natal 
revolt continues to be serious. A se
vere engagement occurred on Sunday 
outside Noodsberg, a small force of 
Natal volunteers, being temporarily in a 
difficult position, and disaster being 
averted only by the timely arrival of 
the main body of volunteers. The 
rebels were finally dispersed with a loss 
of 60 killed.

Acting on Advice From German 
Government Important 

Seizure Made.

were

\ Celebration at Ottawa
Glorious weather prevailed at the 

capital for Dominion Day. The city 
was crowded with visitors, for whom 
there were many attractions. The 
trooping of colora by the 57th London 
Fusiliers on Parliament Hill was wit
nessed by a great concourse of people, 
not the least interested of whom were 
two hundred members of the National 
Editorial Association of the “United 
States, who were here as guests of the 
city. Thousands of - holiday-makers 
visited parks and nearby resorts.

Mr. Berwick's Death
The regretable death of Walter Bar- 

wick, K. C., has given rise to consider
able talk regarding the future of his 
chief partner, Mr. Aylesworth. When 
the latter as postmaster-general de
cided to continue hi a- practice at the 
bar there was much adverse criticism, 
and the Liberal majority in the House 
justified his action. It is conceded, 
however, that Mr. Aylesworth as min
ister of justice cannot in common de
cency continue to plead in the courts. 
The unfortunate and sudden demise of 
the senior partner may lead,-it is be
lieved, to Mr. Aylesworth’» Nearly deci
sion to retire from politics in order to 
retain the present high standing of his 
firm.

The Governpr-Generàl returned to 
Ottawa today, after ten days pf splen
did salrapn fishing on* the £*$c*ped&a

*For the aggregate of see 
matches Nos. 5 and 7.

1st, the shield -and $30; 2
$12.

Entries and names of me 
team to be handed in hy 1 p 

The shield to be held for 
the commanding officer of 
captain of the rifle association 
winning team belongs, 
to thé secretary ofMhe B. 
later than July 1, 1907. t 
fiixth Regiment. D O. R 

No. 11. B. C. Electric R 
Cup presented by the Brit 
-Electric Railway company 
>e won twice in,- three suocei 
tiôûs to become permanent 

Open to teams of eifft) 
earned members of the B. 0 
team representing any one 1 
-of British Columbia, the 
hwarded for the aggregate 
match No. 5 (Helmcken).
$2 per team.

1st, the cup and $24; 2 
cash prizes, value. $40.

Entries and names to be 
$lp. m., July 26.

The cup to be held for thi 
Winning team and to be ret 
secretary of the B. C. R. A 
1. 1967. Winners 1905, Vane 

No. 12. Tyro Tonni Mai 
teams of five previously nami 
team representing «iny one 
Or tOWna of British VoiumW 
to be awarded for the aggrej 
in matches Nos. :t. 4, 5. 6 an 

$L25 per team.

I BATTLE, July 3.—In a building

^J5sr5:„
layer, the Seattle golice, have found a the congres* of the United States and 
plant - equipped for making bombs and)give the House of Commons an oppor- 
infernal machines. Rosenberg, who was 
mysterious in all of hie doings and was 
known as a man of anarchistic, tenden
cies left Seattle May 1st for Ham-

off.
The delegation will consist. of Chief 

Joe Capiiano, Chief John Sillester of 
Nicola, Chief Louis of Kamloops and 
Chief Charlie of Cowiçhan. A con
clave of Indians will be held at t-he 
Mission across the inlet, commencing 
tomorrow? and. continuing until Tuesday. 
They will .take part in the Dominion 
day festivities at North Vancouver on 
Monday, one feature of the occasion 
being a lacrosse game between the In- 

London, July 3.—As a result ef the dians from the Fraser river and the 
naval manoeuvres, both the attacking Sqnamish.
and the defending fleets claim a vie- On Tuesday the entire village and 
tory. Both suffered losses In ships, visitors, headed by a band, will turn

Admiral May, commanding the at- out and parade in Vancouver, ending 
tacking fleet, captured Swansborough up at the C. P. R.' station, where, At 
and telegraphed to the King: “We five o’clock, the start of the chiefs on
have obtained complete control of the their long journey kill be made. Chief 
English Channel and. have demanded Joe said this morning ■ that" a stop of 
the surrender of the English seaport.” several days wonld be made'at Kam- 

The defenders captured the battle- loops and Chief Laurier would be visit- 
ship Victoria L a flagship of /Rear- ed at Ottawa. He was extremely re- 
Admlral Sir Archibald Berkley Milne, ticent as to the questions lie will lay 
together with the battleship Royal Oak before King Edward, saying they would 
and two cruiser» to a battle off Cape be hfflfrd from fn good time. “Some 
Finisterre, and claim they closed the people think I foolish to go, that the 
trade route by dividing the attackers King won’t see me, but I think not,” 
in the North Sea. - • ^ gajd. *'> - ■’

r:>.

and t
tunity of recording its opinion regard
ing the massacre of Jews in Russia, 
the Premier said: “The recent events 
in Russia to which the honorable 
gentleman who puts the question drew 
attention have aroused the strongest 
feelings in the House, but I am not at 
all sure that to adopt the unusual 
course suggested would serve any use
ful purpose or that it might not add to 
the difficulties in Russia.”

Inspect All Food Products 
The bill giving the port sanitary 

authorities of Manchester special 
powers for the Inspection of all food 
products conveyed to Manchester by 
the ship canal passed its second read
ing. John Burn» president of the local 
government .board, pointed out that the 
bill was necessary In .order; that the 
people might be protected from for. 
eign importers' of bad meat. The re
cent Chicago meat packing scandals 
were urged by Mr. Burns as a further 
argument to favor of the bilL

k
BRITISH NAVAL MANOEUVRES.

Both Attacking and Defending Fleets 
Claim a Victory.

■

i
burg, Germany.

At about that time the German gov
ernment received from a man in Se
attle who was an acquaintance of Ros
enberg. warning that an attempi would 
be made to

Assassinate the German Emprrer
Herr -Geissler, German consul at Se

attle subsequently received a cable 
from Hamburg instructing him to in
vestigate Rosenberg's record here, lie 
Seattle police who were called upon to 
assist and the finding of the plant in 
th. hncement of Rosenberg's house fol
lowed. The articles seized included 
more than 200 bottles of acids and ex
plosives, crucible mortars, moulds, a 
furnace and a large quantity of scrap 
iron. Rosenberg had lived in Seattle 
nearly 15 years.

:

o-

1THE IMPRISONED MINERS.
À

London, July 3.—After being impris
oned for six days in the flooded Car- 
adoc Vale (Wales) colliery, two miners 
of the six originally imprisoned there 
were rescued alive today, and three 
bodies were brought out by the 
ere. The search will be kept up, al
though the .hope of finding the missing 
men has been abandoned. The two 
men rescued subsisted for a week on 
a few candles. One of them was still 
able to walk and the other was de
lirious.
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FRUIT PR06PECT8 IN INTERIOR.

R. M. Palmer Give» Impressions Gained 
j on e Recent T^P-

P^.^%rj U*^tbrtt -* kEt^E* ™Wk* Pin 1 mu rain
nil me to net °be’ ^ UlU VVlLPItlU *

WÊB^WÊ&m ' ■■ LAWSON DEAD
fX.the ?1firrZat%„",„r,>aMre»at?e I? Most of it ia being brought by sailing 
trance fee, $1.25 per team. Entries un- which are not implicated to the
limited tieup and are «aid to be pro&tting

1st, $13; 2nd, $10; 3rd, $5p-three cash greatly by thé «trike of the men: on the 
prises, value, $30. .. steam .vessels.

Entries and namqs to be handed In by Several steam schooners carrying
Jnjy 2®- , . , ___nonunion crews -arrived today. Among

A O. of them were the Sequoia. Revalli, Albion, 
this district, to’ be held for the year by Newberg, Santa Monica and Cascade, 
the commanding officer of the winning The State of California, belonging to 
corps or unit, and to be returned to the the Pacific Coast Steamship company, 
secretary of the B. C. R. A. not later than arrived from- Los Angeles, bat Tarried 
July 1, 1907. Winners 1905, Sixth regi- n'0 passengers.
ment, D. C. 0. R , Vancouver., ^ n was announced at the headqnar-

Entrance fro '’A^ole ««He.. -- ^^'T’.a^mer a^d roil
eluding Ottawa, all comers* and Tyro. 0TŒ ”h, Tcific C^ast

No. 14. Ottawa Aggregate—Cor the ag- Steamship company’s City of Puebla 
gregate of scores of matches Nos. 4, 5, hgd quit their posts voluntarily today 
6. 7. 8 and 9. Open to efficient member* and reported at the sailors’ union. The.

. of the active militia or cadets .of no. 11 pjc^et ^oat of the union steamed all 
military district. «long the front yesterday, but failed to

1st. Governor-General's alive** .™edal 0ff any nonunion bunds from the
“ many steam schoonera in the harbon 

An attempt was made to inducer the 
crew of the Sequoia'to: leave; but the 
men decided-1 to stick to th.eir poets. -

_. > .. ---- TT-Or—r,—“   • .
PREVENT FURTHER.LEAK9-

PRINCESS ELVIRA’S 
ROMANCE ENDED

HEARST TO -BAILEY.

William Randolph Telegraphs Hie 
Reepeots te Trusts’ Spokesman.

Washington, July 1.—William R. 
Hearet1 last night telegraphed from 
San Francisco an answer to the 
speech made by Senator Bailey In the 
Senate on Thursday, in which he says: 
“As for Senator Bailey, personally he 
began hi» career In Washington by 
expressing unwillingness to wear even 
the conventional dress suit. He ended 
by wearing tamely and huinbly the 
scarlet livery of the corporations. But 
while Bailey is willing to wear the 
trusts' livery and answer the Rocke
feller Bell, as readily as any other 
Standard Oil lackey, he does not like 
to have attention called to his badge 
of servitude, and at present he Is doing 
his best to hWe-lt-and shield himself 
behind the grave of the dead Senator 
German.”

1iBRITISH COLUMBIA 
RIFLE ASSOCIATION

ï
V

,

Mr. and Mm. It. M. Palmer passed 
through on Saturday on their return from 
a trip down the lake, says The Vernon 
News In Its issue df Thursday.

Mr. Palmer speaks very enthusiastically 
of the fruit prospects of the district. He 
states that the new .plantinge, are In gpod 

dltlon everywhere, from Vernon to 
•Penticton. The raina have greatly favor
ed the young trees, .and the growth of the 
trees this season has been all that could 
be desired.

:He noticed a greater tendency to care 
for the orchards In every part of the 
valley than on former visits. It was be
ing realized that steady cultivation of the 
soil was. a necessity. If the warm weather 
continued, the fruit would be a week or 
ten days earlier fhan last year.

Mr. Palmer stated that a British Col
umbia exhibit would' be made at the Win
nipeg Exhibition op July 13th, and at Re
gina the following week. An exhibit 
would also. be made at the exhibition of 

yal Horticultural Society In Lon- 
December next. IDefinite arrange-

TW £' -y'.'VsKRf Staple of Gossip the Past 
X Week at the Italian 

Capital.

The Various Matches as They 
Are

con
The Noted Temperance Advocate 

Passed Away at a. 
Ripr;Age.

§et Forth in the 
^ Prize List. \;

THE REPORT IS ALSO QUESTIONEDSOME FINE TROPHIES ARE OFFERED SKETCH OF HIS CAREER-rr
The Spanish Pretender Favored 

Placing His Daughter in ^ 
a Convent

f Events Take Place at Richmond 
Range Vancouver on 

July 26th.
Was for Years Exceedingly Pro

minent in All Refovm 
. :W»rk.

the Ro 
don in
ments had not yet been made In this con
nection, but would be announced later.

The fruit crop throughout the district 
would be very good. At Kelowna, Stirling 
and IPrldham’g orchards were especially 
promising. The frost, which had so heav
ily stricken the Washington and Oregon 
Fruit t sections, had done comparatively 
little damage in the Okanagan. Cherries 
hud suffered to some extent, bbt not near
ly as much as had been expected.

There would be full crops of paacheson 
the west vide of the lake, where- the trees 
were heaylly Jsden. The . conious . rÿne 
had saved à ^rèat deal of irrigation and 
would result in better fruit. )?he ranges 
were in spléndfd "condition, feed was plen
tiful. and grain and root crops were abun
dant. büümi

}

NEW ROTARY ENGINE.

A Seattle Men Claims to Have Made a 
Marvelous Discovery.

In the Technical World • Magazine 
about a year ego an article was publish
ed- in which ,the statement was made 
that,all the efforts of inventors to solve 
tie problem et the.rotary steam engine 
have'faireff. It hie" retoltMed tW a Be
attie than, says -the Post-Intelligencer, 
to perfect lad.place in actual us# a .ro
tary steam engine, -which, it i# claimed, 
will cause a big sensation In the scien
tific world.

Rome, July 1.—The report that 
Princess Elvira, daughter of 4 Don 
Carlos, the Spanish . pretender,'has 
been persuaded to quit Count Filippo 
Pelchi, the married artist with whom 
she eloped ted years ago and to enter 
a convent, has been the staple of gos
sip this week. The reliability of the 

-«sport is questioned by many, but this, 
perhaps, is due to tire fact that similar 
reports have- been circulated before and 
have always turned out false. It ia 
known, however, that the Spanish pre
tender would move heaven and earth, 
it he could to put his daughter in a 
convent and it is not at all improbable 
that he will at last succeed in hie ef
forts. In seeking to bring this about 
Don Carlos is not actuated by any feel
ing of sojicitude for his daughter's 
moral welfare., What be ia after ia to 
retain possession of her immense fortune 
which he would be able to do it she en
tered a convent for life.

In hie efforts to break the relations 
between Princess Elvira and Folchi, 
Don Carlos has received the strong sup
port of the Vatican authorities. His 
other daughter, Princes# Masslna', has 
also been active in his aid and the fact 
that Princess r JClvira is now staying 
with Princess Massina in this city tende 
to substantiate the reports that the 
runaway princess has finally decided to 
quit her pa/amonr. At the. time of the 
elopment the Vatican was thrown into 
a ferment. Folchi’e uncle, the car
dinal, sent one of the most prominent 
membere of the Jesuit, society to see 
and persuade . the princess of the folly 
of her ways. The Princess Massina 
also tried to persuade her aiater “Vivy” 
to go into a convent. But it was a dif
ficult plan to carry out. Princess El
vira is the one member of the family 
whose religious views have been less 
bigoted than those of the root of her 
kin. Her motto is, “Everything is well 
lost for lové.” And she carried it out. 

Discovered by Don Carlo»
After the elopment, Don Carlos lost 

no time in disowning his daughter. To 
his supporters, hs issued the following 
letter: You are my family, my beloved 
childreh. I therefore think it my duty 
to inform yen that another of my chil
dren. ahe who was Infanta Donna El
vira, is d#ad to ns all. May God in 
his -infinit# _ mercy have pity on : that 
unhappy swot’ -, .

Don Darios' slacrity to disown Elvira 
as soon as .the elopement, became -known 
brought out - considerable adverse com
ment from ■ those who wore acquainted 
with bis own clouded past. It was not 
long' Before, the motives of the pretender 
were disclosed by' the lawsuit which 
Princess Elvira instituted against him 
for restitution of. her rights under her 
mother’s will. Don Carlos, who makes 
his home in a superb paihee in Venice, 
i* renowned throughout Europe for hie 
extravagance. Though .his private for
tune is immense, so also are his expen
ditures and the incoipe from his daugh
ter’s large fortune undoubtedly would 
come in handy, to him. The dispute over 
the fortune -has never been definitely 
settled and will not be until Don Carlos 
surrenders the money or succeeds in his 
designs tm. force his daughter mto a 
convent .- The princess is perfectly well 
acquainted, with the motives of her 
father and 4f #he faite into his pfan, it 
will.tie a surprise to her friends. It is 
stated that the pripcess has consump
tion in the last stage and if this is true 
it. may offer an explanation for her de
cision to retire from the world.

Following is the time-table for the B.
$/Rifle association t matches to be held
at Richmond range, Vancouver, on Thura- sliver "badge; 3rdî D. R* A. silver 
day, July 29 and following days: medal; 4th, -D. B. A. broese medaL

i Individual Matches The National Rifle association - .silver
^he^ of^ad^c^^r^M- « ,n,'WebeotUwadeadgg,reg.tthe,' « 

~ T shots. Entrance, freer . i^adjr In possession of one, who stall first
rl8t. $4; 2nd, $2.50, 3rd, $2,;. _p,5*e* attend' a meeting of the N. B. A- ,

ofc $1—seven cash prizes, valhe, $12.50. » The team to repreeent-» the province of
i-No. 2. Green Shots' Match—Restricted British Columbia at Ottawa, at the prize 

to individuals who have never xyon a meeting of the Dominion, Rifle association 
prize of any description at any -National, f0r 1906, shall be selected" by the council, 
Dominion or Provincial meeting; 500 yards, the members chosen* being called upon In 
7 shots. ■ Entrance flee; 25 C£Pts> including the order of their scores In the Ottawa 
sighting shot. v* « 6 , aggregate. The team shall constat of

1st, $5; 2nd, $3; 3rd, $2.50; two prizes eight members of the active militia, and 
of $2 each; five . prizes of, $1 each—ten |n addition, one member of any civilian 
cash prizes, value, $19.50. y rifle association - (gazetted), provided h‘s

These two • matches will be shot simut* .score In the all comers’ aggregate is not 
taneously. The score of any cadet entete. less than the score of the eighth man In 
in g for the green shots’ match will count- the Ottawa aggregate. ÏBe association, 
also for the" cadets’ match.; r ? ^ > through the council, reserves to itaeif the

-Nos 3. Nursery Match—'Restricted t* right to pass over, for cause, âhÿ of the
tyros who are members., of the "B. C. R. Av winners Of places In making up the team.
500 yards, 7 shots. Entrance feyi, 50 cent*, No. 15. All Comers’ Aggregate—For the 
including aggregate of scores of matches Nos. 4, 5,

1st, $6; 2nd. $5; 3rd, $4; siz prizes of e, 7, 8 a»d 9. Open to members of the
S3; eight prizes of $2.30; ten prizes of B. C. R. A.
$2—twenty-seven cash prizes, value, $73. 1st, $15; 2nd, $12: 3rd, $10; two prizes 

No. 4. W-eaitmlnater ADatdh—Open /tof 0f $8; three prizes of $6: three prizes of 
members of ti|e B. C. R. A.; 500 yards, 10 *5; eight prizes of $4; ten prizes of $3; 
shots. Entrance fee, 60 cents, including twelve prizes of $2—forty-one prizes,
Sighting shot. , _ value. $172.

1st, Westminster cup and $10; 2nd, $8, No. 16. Tyro Aggregate-TBeetrlcted to 
3rd. $7; 4th, $6; °f'vSLSJI tyros. For the aggregate of scores of
prizes of $4; six, prized $3; eight prizes matches Nos. 3, 4, 5, 6 and 8.
of $2.50; ten prizes of $2; kevenprlzes _of lat, $5; 2nd, $4; four prizes of $3; six
$2. restricted to tyros; ten ^*es of ,$1, prizes of $2; ten prizes Of $1—twenty-two 
restricted to tyros—fifty-one <figh „ prfzês, cafiü prizes, value. $43. 
value,'"-$139. / • ÎP / .. I7o. 17. The Tranvsaal Cup Match—

The cup^ presented by the .corporation Challenge cup arid medal presented by
of Now- Westminster in 1003, to. become Capt. A. C. Bell, A.D.C. Entrance, free, 
the Property of any competitor Open to officers, non-com. Officers and

e- W- J*'F$T?ear nor! ™en who served in South Africa on the
W. Miller; 1905,. Sergt.-A. J. ®«r" Canadian staff or any of the Canadian

contingenta or corps during the Boer 
War (1899-1902). The cop may (at the dis
cretion bf the executive committee of the 
D. R. A.) be held by the winner for the 
year, to be returned to the treasurer of 
Che Dominion Rifle Association not later 
than August 15, 1907. Bie ’ medal be
comes the peisonal property of the win
ner. Winners 1903, .Sergt J. Moecrop, 
Vancouver; 1904, Sergt. W. A. Smith, Ot
tawa; 1905, Sergt. S. J. Perry (G. SKJs 
Vancouver.

This cup and medal are shot far at the 
annual meeting of the D. B. A. but any 
eligible competitor wbo is unable to at. 
tend that meeting may compete for the 
cap. under similar conditions at the duly 
authorised annual provincial meetings 
throughout the- Dominion. Ally score 
made St the latter aS*maticeHy lapses 
should She- competitor '«eflWr for nnd-Wre 
in any match at the prise meeting of the 
D. B. ,A. ,at Ottawa.” r-.,>

The. “Helmeken match" has been select
ed (subject to the approval at. the execu
tive of the D. R. A.) tor this competition. 
Special entries mtiat tie made for this 
competition previous to • the -match, and 
competitors mast be prepared to satisfy 
the executive -committee that they are 
eligible to compete.

No. If. The Boss Aggregate—The Reas 
challenge cup, presented by Messrs." Boas 
& C0„ of Belfast, Ireland) Open to the 
efficient militiamen or cadet Whose" aggre
gate of all matches except cadets, green 
shots, nursery and extra series, is highest, 
the- cup to beedme the penhAUent property 
of anyone winning it twice—not necessar
ily in succession. Winner 1901, Capt. W. 
H. Forrest; 1905, Lient. J. Sclater.

Extra Series and Pool—Arrangements 
will be made, If possible, for sxtr# series 
firing and for pool Shooting as occasion of
fers throughout the meeting.

In all extra series matches 80 per cent, 
of the entrance fees will be awarded In 
prises, as follows:

1st, 20 per cent.; 2nd, 15 per cent;.; two 
prizes of 10 per cent. ; two prizes Of T$4 
per cent.; two prize# of 5 per cent.—total, 
80 per cent.

medal
— — tlovejM

nor-Geaeral's bronze medal and B. C._ R. 
A. silver badge; QXDON, Mïtrm Wilfrid

Lnfleson, Liberal member of par- 
lfameht'" for ti*TGainborh'dlvieion

yî'ir,feï'K
some feme. :

L
Electrical Experts Believe Borfdlng 

i Will Stop All Electrolysis.
<*«>• ' ' v" ■; frSX

- .- . ...» J

SIr fwilfrid LawSdn?, Ëtirt:; M. eldest 
son of the late Sir Wilfrid .Lawson of X«- 
patrla, Cumberland^ and of Caroline, 
daughter of Sir James Graham T6f Nether- 
by, was born September i, "1829, and suc
ceeded to the title and estates on his 
father’s death in 1867. From an early 
age he was an -enthusiastic advocate of 
the temperance jnov^ment, .and was leader 
and president of the United Kingdom al
liance, and Its spokesman in parliament. 
At the general elation of 1859 he stood, 
in conjunction" wllh- his ** uncle, the iate 
Sir Jamès Grahato, as a candidate for the 
representation of Carlisle, and succeeded 
by a narrow majority over his oppon
ent, Mr. Hodgaoru. In March, 1864, he 
first moved for. leave to. introduce the 
measure now so well known as the (Per
missive bill, the- main principle of which 
Is the" giving tb two-thirdk of the- inhab
itants of any parish or township an abso
lute veto upon all (licenses for the sale of 
Intoxicating liquors granted Within their 
district. It was supported by forty 
members. In 1865 he was displaced, at 
the general election by his former op
ponent, Mr. Hodgson;' b it, at the general 
election of 4868; on appealing to the en
larged constituency àk a supporter of Mr. 
Gladstone, he wasi returned at. the head 
of the poll. Sir. Wilfrid JUawson succeed
ed, on June 18, 1880k in carrying hia local 
option resolution bV a majority of 26, 
and in 1881 and* ^1883 he again got it 
named. In 1883 he stood for the new 
■Cockermouth division of Cumberland, but 
wm defeated by a Conservative majority 
of ten. In 1886, as a$ GUdstonlan liber
al, he gained the. seat by a large. ma
jority, and was again returned In 1892 
ànd 1895. 'Sir Wilfrid was an advanced 
Radical, and was iti fardf M the disêStàb- 
lishment. Of the Church# and of the aboli
tion of the House of £,Lords and .of stand
ing armies. ,,He .was married to i-A

11(7 ~ "
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damage to the city's water mains D; 
trolyils wà» completed this momin 
City Engineer McCrosaan and Mr.
Milne, electrical superintendent of 
British Colombia Electric Railway 
nany, are each preparing their reports re
garding the problem, says the Vancouver 
(Province. . .

City Electrician McCrosaan will submit 
his report which he Is preparing today to 
the city council at it» meeting on Tues
day. Superintendent Milne will report the 
result of his views of the Investigation to 
Mr. B. H. Sperling, general manager of 
the British Colombia Electric Railway 
company. These reports promise to be 
very interesting in view of the fact that 
(Superintendent Madison of the water
works staff claims that thousands of dol
lars' damage is done annually to water
works mains by electrical leakage from 
the electrife railway company’s return trol
ley circuits.

“We found a number of cases where 
slight damage had been caused by small 
leakages,” said Mr. Milne this morning, 
"but the damage from electrolysis is not 
by any means as extensive a# has been re
ported. Theae cases existed only where 
the eld type pt rail. bonding on the light
er sizes of rails existed.. On the new 
heavy girder rails with the new system 
of bonding there was not the slightest 
sign of any- leakage. The places where 
we found leakages can easily be fixed by 
bonding, and I do not think there will be 
any further reports of trouble from elec
trolysis."

(Norman R. Smith, a pioneer of this 
state and a resident of Seattle for two 
years, says that he has invented a 
rotary steam engine, the possibilities of 
which are simply boundless. » ■

The article, referred to in the Techni
cal World, speaking of the steam turbine 
in its present form, says:

“While inventors have so far failed 
in their efforts to salve the problem of 
the rotary steam engine, they have in 
bringing out the steam turbine, per
fected a substitute which seems to have 
all the advantages claimed for the 
rotary,"

Mr. Smith spent thirty .years in per
fecting his invention, and he now has it 
ready to give to the pablic. In his work
shop at Ballard the engine is in prac
tical use,. Providing *H the power neces
sary to ran the shop. In ■ a' few weeks 
Mr. Smith win be *We to demonstrate, 
he says', bevdnd a Shadow of doubt that 
his invention is a practical one and not 
the idea of aTnere dreamer. He will 
have one of Ws’ eflglnes installed in a 
specially constructed boat and expects 
Do tie able to plough the waters of the 
Sound soon at a speed of more than 
twenty-three" knots' an hour:

-o-v
GRAND FORKS AND DISTRICT.a me*

the
com- Snowshoe Mine Bonded —■ Another 

Large Mining Company Formed.

Grand Forks, June 29—Following the 
bonding of-several big copper proper
ties In Frankllfl cajtap by strong com
panies, comes the announcement of the 
bonding of the Sqowehoe mine by the 
C. P. R. for,» sum reported to be 
$150,000, although the exact amount 
has not been yet ascertained. The 
Snowshoe group consists of four 
claims, called the Snowshoe, Pheasant, 
Alma Fraction and Fairplay Fraction. 
On this group over $140,000 has been 
expended In development work which 
was done between the years 1898 and 
1902. The ore from this property has 
heretofore been shipped to the Green
wood and Boundary Falls Smelters, as 
the SnoWshoe is situated on the west
ern slope of the mountain, giving a 
down-hill pull to these smelters. The 
Snowshoe has already shipped over 
95,000 tons of tiré. It Is thoroughly 
equipped with modem machinery and 
It Is now skated that the vendor com
pany will put a large force of miners 
at work immediately and start ship
ping .without' delay. , The ore of. the 
Snowshoe is-low grade but practically 
unlimited.

-
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Not 5. Helmeken MStch—Open1 to mem
ber* of the B. C. R. A.; 200, 500 and 800 
yards,- 7 shots at each range.

90 cents, including sighting 
lit, ‘Dorothy - métal, and $12; i 

3rd: - $8; 4th, $«; three : prises-, nf 
prises of $4; aine prises of -$3; twelve 
prises of «; eight prizes of fK restricted 
to tyro»; ten prizes of $1. restricted to 
tyros; fifty-one cash prizes, value, $148.

‘Medal presented annhiliy by H. Dal
las Helmeken, K. C.

No. 6. Victoria Corporation Match—Open 
to members of the B. C. R. A.; 600 and 

yards, T shots at each range. Entrance 
fee, 70 cents. Including sighting shot.

1st, ‘cup and $10i 2nd, $8; 3rd, $7; 4th,

the etty <*. Victoria In- 1905, to 
the property of any competitor Winning It 

Winner 1905, J. P, Quine.
7. Vancouver Bankers Match-- 

Open to all comers; $50 donated by the 
bankers of Vancouver, with- $113 added by 
the association; 800, 900 and 1,000 yards,

fee, $1,

Entrance
shot.

2nd $10; 
$5; five

fee
GOLDEN CARIBOO.

Guggenheim Investments Will Amount 
to a Very Large- Sum.

GOOD SALMON YEAR ASSURED.

Fish Ace Coming in Early and in 
Large Numbers.

" Word has "Just reached here that the 
Greenwood-Eur^ka Mining Company, 
wttti< A. capital of $850,000, has Just 
been formed to operate - the Eureka 
property In the hlgh-Tgtade belt. It Is 
repptted that Mr.' Wellwtibd ia heavily 
interested in: the company. The 
Eureka is one of the- drawing cards
o^ the Boundary.

The citizens of .Grj.nd Forks and;thé 
residents uf vhe Boundary generally 
are watching with great Interest -the 
proceedings of the authorities At Re
public, Wash,,1 in their dealing with 
the murderer. Kid Rogers, who so 
cowardly murdered Annie Turner, a 
dance hall girl, at Ferry last week. 
Kid Rogers is well known throughout 
the Boundary as a would-be bad man, 
and should he be permitted ,to escape 
with a lt&t sentence, the present In
dignation throughout this section wlH 
be intensified. z

It. Is reported that the latest ship
ping mine to the Granby smelter Is the 
Emma,1 Which property will ship at 
least 25 tons daily from now on.

The management of the Rawhide 
mine can flow boast of having more 
machfne 'drills in opération at one time 
than any .other property of equal de
velopment in the Boundary district. 
There are now. five modern machine 
drills all operating concurrently. The 
Rawhide is owned by the Dominion, 
Copper Company.

According to statements ot * tranter 
6t mining men and engineers, the Gugr

ssf% tuuMts .sies
boo country ' within the . next two years 
to providing a new sÿstem of water .sup
ply for hydraulic purposes. The new 
companyr will be known *$ the Cariboo 
Gold Mining Company, w;th * capital
isation of a million dollars. It is the-suc- 
cessor of' the former company •whose 
principal shareholders were Sir William 
van Horne, Sir Thomas Shanghnessy 
and Mr. R. B. Angus bf the C, P. -R. 
These gentlemen retain a' quarter-inter
est to thé new enterprise. The deal. W$s 
negotiated by Mr. J. B, Hobson, -whose 
eorvicek as general mseager will be re
tained.

Mr. Hdbfidn ties fust returned from 
a’ trip to Cariboo; where he Was accom
panied bv Mr. G. O. Foes, of Messrs. 
Foss & McDonald, contractors, and Mr. 
Gsowski, C. E, Mr. Foss looked over 
the ground with'# view to submitting 
a tender for installing the proposed im
provements, and he was assisted by Mr. 
Gzowski. It is proposed to augment 
the water' supply "by an elaborate sys
tem of 23 miles of canals connecting 
With Spanish lake." Thing# are said to be 
(booming in ÇaViboo as a result of the 
invasion of the ^Guggenheim».

o------- ---------
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That the -present year will be a good 

one in the salmon industry ie juatifiable 
enough- inferenoy from the fact that 
the aockeyes have already reached the 
canneries - and are running, in fairly 
large, numbers- Say», the Vancouver 
-World, t The -.British Gainmtea -Pack
ers’ association, have heem advised that 
one thousand eockeyes have • already 
been delivered at the Imperial cannery. 
The run is earlier this year than last, 
though this is partly accounted for by 
the fact that the traps this year are 
much better fitted for the - work. Even 
in view of this fact the indications of 
a prospérons fishing season are good, 
and the. year following the periodic big 
ran is likely to prove a surprise.

The Alaska salmon run U equally 
promising. It .is reported from Seattle 
that approximately 5,060 salmon, in
cluding about 1,400 sockeyes, were 
taken from the traps of the Pacific 
American fisheries the other day. They 
were butchered and packed -preparatory 
to shipment to the German markets and 
several hundred men and girls were en
gaged ip canning the sockeyes. . r

Eight hundred cases .»£-Alaska red 
salmon from the Chatham cannery were 
received in Seattle on the steamer City 
of Topeka, thé earliest shipment report
ed. A tremendous ran of king salmon 
is said to be on in Alaskan waters, and 
Indian prediction» are ’mat the season 
will prove one of the most remarkable 
known.
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7 shots at each range. Entrance 
Including sighting shot.

1st, ‘Cornwall cup and $15; 2nd, $12; 
3rd, $10; 4th, $8; 5th, $6; three prizes of 
$5; five prizes dt $4;' nine prises of $3; 
twelve prizes of $2; eight prizes of $2, 
restricted to tyros; ten prizes of $1, re
stricted to tyros—fifty-two cash prizes, 
value, $1*3.

‘The cap, presented by Hon. C. F. 
Cornwall, when lieutenant-governor, to 
ibeeome the property of any competitor 
■winning it twice In succession. Winner 
1904, Cch-Sergt.-Major B. McDougall; 1905, 
Lient. J. Sciater.

No. 8. Nanaimo Match—Open to mem
bers of the B. C. B. A.r 200 and. 600 yard», 
7 shots at each range. Entrance fee, 70 
cents, including sighting shot.

1st, ‘cup and $10; 2nd, $8; 3rd, $7; 4th, 
$6; two prises of $5; four prizes of $4; 
eix prises of $3: eight prise# of- $2.50; 
ten prizes of $2; seven prises of $2, re
stricted to tyros; ten prizes of $1, restrict
ed to tyros—-fifty-one cash prizes, value, 
$139. r

r)r
New Tork, July il.—The sixth and 

final report of the committee ap
pointed by the Mÿtual Life trustees 
tost October to examine into the or
ganization and management of'" the 
company was made public today. 
Practically, every department of • the 
company ,was examined by expert ac
countants, .and while charges, of mis
management and? wrong-doing, are 
made, the report as a whole contains 
little that has .not- already been dis
closed.

a
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HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY.

Employee» Are to P«rtleip*t# in Its 
Period of Prosperity.

- The following letter received by Mr. 
H. T. Lockyer, manager at Vancouver 
of the Hudson’s Bay Company from 
Lord Strathcona, the governor, explains 
itself. While thé intimation of ihe com
pany’s liberality, to Its numerous em
ployees is at particulsr concern to the 
latter. Lord Strathcona’» announcement 
will be redd with interest by a far larg
er circle, especially in the western part 
of the Dominion. It will recall ho those 
who art Acquainted with the romadtic 
history of the ancient corporation of 
which Prince Rupert Was the first gov
ernor, the old arrangement between the 
company end its factors, and traders, by 
which the latter were virtUflUy partner» 
and shared in the profits of the pndèr- 
taking, the proportion they received be
ing based on their rank end length of 
service. The company has had many 
Vicissitudes and .has experienced great 
ehapges df fortune. But to the 240 odd 

iÇeara of its existence It fias preserved 
to many respects the characteristic 
trait* that marked the little band of 
London merchants whose enterprise .op
ened up the vast region» on this contin
ent to trade atid commerce. They build- 
ed better than (hey gnew and in the car
goes of the two small craft that sailed 
frdltt the Thame# to open up the trade 
were the germs .of the greatest of the 
King’s dominions beyond the seas. Or
ganised on sound commercial lines as 

■ may Ibe seen iu the company's motto, 
“Propelle cittern,” ■ the company 
throughout the centuries of its existence 
has also been distinguished by the strict 
integrity <xf its dealings and its consid
eration for those to whose fidelity and 
labors its prosperity in great part is 
dtie, and this feature in its manage
ment is brought ont in the letter, to 
which he have referred and which is as 
(fcdlows:

m-c-■ Accompanying the final report is a 
supplementary statement by the in
vestigators, William H.- Tmesdhle and 
John -W. Auchlnctoss, Which explains 
some of the statements made" by "the 
ekperts. ’ A

It is stated, for instance, that the 
company holds about $30,000,000 worth 
of real estate mortgage loans, which 
are in excess of ' 60 per cent, of Ihe 
valuation of the properties; which form 
their security. The committee explains, 
however, that there'is nothing unlaw
ful or unwise In the matter of'those 
Ipans. : -zz„; ,.

In support of the claim that the real 
estate . beddings of the company have 
been estimated at conservative figures, 
the supplementary statement says that 
the company has sold more than 20 
pieces or real •-estate, aggregating 
$1,000,000, sincef tiie aârly part of the 
year, and these" liblamgs brought tiver 
$60,000 above their appraised value. 

The McCur<jye "Are Scored 
Former President McCurdy and his 

son. Robert H. McCurdy, are mildly 
scored by the investigators for their 
failure to supply them . with certain* 
ihformàtlon. - • '

On the subject of the company’s 
securities holdings the committee adds 
that during .the past tour years there 
has been a net profit of $11,500,000 
upon the securities sold or still held 
by the company.

» iH. 8. GO. EMPLOYEES 
6ET ANOTHER BONUS

BATTLESHIP NEBRASKA^
TO BE TESTED TODAY

♦The cup, presented by the mayor and 
councH of Nanaimo, "to become the proper
ty of any competitor winning it twice in 
succession. Winner 1904, Gr. W. Wlns- 
•by; 1905, Sergt.-Major B. McDougall.

No. 9. Vancouver^-Corporation Match— 
Open to members of the B. C. R» Ar, 800 
yards, 10 shote. Entrance fee, 60 cents, 
including sighting shot. • '

lat, *cup and $10; 2nd, $8; 3rd, $7; 4th, 
$6; two prizes of $5; four prizes of $4; six 
prizes .of $3; eight prizes of *2.30; ten 
prizes of $2; seven prizes of $2, restricted 
to tyroe; ten prizes of $1, restricted to 
tyros—flfty-one cash prizes, value, $139.

•The >Up, -presehted by the 'corporation 
of Vancouver in 1902, to become the prop
erty of any competitor winning It twice. 
'Winner"1902, Sergt. T. Cunningham; 1908, 
Sergt. 8. C. Mortimore; 1904, Sergt. G. 
S. Carr; 1905: Staff-Sergt. R. Wilson. 

Team Matches
No. 10. St. Charles Challenge Shield 

Match—A shield presented by . the St- 
Charles Condensing company of Ingersoll» 
Ont., with $60 added by the B. C. R. A. 
-Entrance fee, $1.50 per team. Entries .un
limited. Open to teams of six prevfouely 
named efficient members of the active 
mitttla or .cadets representing any corps 
In military district No. 11 (Vancouver 
end New Westminster . companies of. the 
Sixth Regiment, D. C. O. R.. to be con
sidered as two separate nnits for the 
purposes of this match), and to teams of 
eix previously named men from any ga
zetted rifle association lu British Colum-

SLOGAN MINER’S LUCK. ANOTHER EXCURSION STEAMER.

City of Seattle Will Be Placed in Ser
vice with the Spokane.

;,Rakes in $180,000 by the Sale of Free 
Gold Claims in Nevada.e-

Driven - into camp in the deserts of 
Nevada near Fairview by a violent’ 
rain storm, L. A. Savage, a brother. of 
Miss Georgia Savage, a clerk in Kemp 
& Hebert’s departmental store, recently 
placed his tent almost over a ledge of 

the sale of whit* has nette$,him 
$160,000, says the Spokane Spokesmsn- 
Review. As soon as the rain ceased 
Mr. Salvage and his two companions 
began to inspect the locality, and in a 
small gully nearby they came upon the 
mine. The ledge was exposed and 
stodd 20 feet high, ' glistening with free 
gold. Scattered about on the ground 
was hundreds of tans qg ore which had

StetiheT’dit/'"‘7rf Seattle is to be 
Added to- the steamer Spokane by the 
Facifi? Coast Steamship company, car- 
Tying1-' excursionist# to Alaskan coast 
points, and making a -call at Victoria en 
tonte North. Steamer Spokane,, is to 
sail on Thursday for the North. It wiH 
not-tie until July 20th that the Pacific 
Coast Steamship compsny will con
vert the steamer City of Seattle into 
an excursion steamer, alternating with 
the Spokane. The steamer Queen will 
then replace the- steamer City of Se
attle to the - regular AlaAan trade 
route and the steamer. City. of Topeka 
will replace tire steamer Queen on the 
Victerto-San Francisco route.

As stated yesterday Indian crews are 
union men on most of the

Will Receive Ten Pér Cent of 
Salary for Year Ending 

May 31st.

Great Vessel Will Make_ Her 
First Run Over the 

Official Gourse.

INNtPEG, July 1.—The 
. missloner of the Hudson’s 

Bay company, Mr, C. C. Chip- 
tnari, has notified the employees of all 
ranks in every department of the ser
vice throughout the country, whs have 
served the company for one year con
tinuously to May 31 last, that they will 
tie paid a bonus at the rate of 10 per 
cent, on their salaries for the year end
ing that date.

The btinus cheques now being dis
tributed are accompanied by « facsimile 
of a letter from Lord Strathcona, the 
go vernor of the com nany, expressing 
the decision of the governor, deputy- 
governor end committee, to grant fhè 
bonus as a further mark of their appre
ciation of services rendered. A similar 
bonus ses paid three years ago.

This great old corporation was for 
many years the ancient regime known 
throughout the world as the Honorable 
Hudson’s 'Bay company, and although 
the prefix of “honorable” has, under 
changtd conditions, been officially omit
ted, they still maintan that hgh order 
of dignity, and reputation for fair deal
ing which fprms a lasting bond of un
ion between themselves and their em
ployees, and the appeiatlon of “honor
able” which they earned for themselves 
in the by-gones, though given less prom
inence in the busy present, is none the 

untarnished tenet of their

w com- S BATTLE, July 1.—Early tomor
row morning the battleship Ne
braska will leave the1 dock at 

Moran Brothers’ shipbuilding yard# and 
proceed.'to titie course off Vashon, island 
designated by the naval board at the 
place where She is to be officially; tried. 
She will be piloted by Capt! Jordison 
end,no one will be aboard except, the 
members of the company, members of 
the naval beard and the crew necessary 
to operate, the vssel. The trip over the 
course will not be-official.in any sense, 
but ie made for the purpose of adjust
ing tb* ship's compass, testing the 
workings of the engines and ascertain
ing if the propeller is properly, placed 
and balanced. • •

She wilb'ran over the course a num
ber of t!m*S but no attempt will be 
made to try her speed.

After the trial is concluded (h® T6e" 
sel will be brought back to her dock 
and on July 6th will be taken to Brem
erton and placed on dry dock to be put 
in condition for her official trial trip 
which is to "be held on July 16th.

broken loose.

to secure employment bought an out
fit and went into the désert couritry 
near Fairview, Nevada, to prospect. 
There he took a number of claims aqd 
being anabl> to improve ' them himself 
secured two inen to work for" an Interest 
in the properties. On the way" to the 
properties while- still ys" toiles distant, 
he was overtaken by the storm ' tohici 
led to the discovery of the claims."

'Mr. Savage, with hi# companions 
took up 12 claims and located the town- 
site of Wonder on the property. A sur
veyor was secured to map ouf the hold
ings and in some way the information 
leaked out. Almost immediately there- 
was a stampede, which according to 
Mr. Savage is tfie greatest that ever 
happened in Nevada. The "town, staked 
out is filling up rapidly. Sir of- the 
claims were sold by the discoverers, Mr. 
Savage receiving, as his share $150,000. 
He still retains his interest in the other 
six claims and in the townslte.

In writing to his father, Mr. Savage 
says: "I haye a piece of ore in 
my pocket now which is nearly all 
gold. When we left the camp where 
we had been driven by the rain, wc 
went up a little gully, and behold,-there 
before our eyes was a glistening wall 
of ore streaked With gold. For an hour 
we threw up our hats and raced, around 
fairly crazed with excitement.”

Mr. Savage is an experienced miner 
and was employed at Sandon, B. C., 
last winter, where he was foreman of 
the tramway in the Ivanhoe mine. After 
the mill had shat down he went to 
Nevada' and 'was soon after taken sick. 
Mr. Savage will - leave Nevada for 
Spokane, about July 9tb and he intends 
to locate here.

■

company’s steamers. The Seattle Poet- 
Intelligencer says: Officials of the Pa
cific Coast Steamship compâby are 
making the allegation that considerable 
trouble has been experienced as a. re
sult of the rather ingenious methods 
which- the striking sailors are employ
ing to tempt the Indian sailors on the 
company’s vessels to leave the boats 
and come 'ashore. It is alleged by -the 
officials that dbottles of whisky are 
dangled over the piers in sight of the 
red men' in the hope that the promise 
of the liquor may induce them to leave 
the boats. So far the officers say none 
of the Indians has seceded, but instead 
have- shown themselves to be sober, in
telligent ’ workmen and good sailors.

Just prior to the sailing of the Cot
tage City, for the North a fire drill wa« 
held with the Indian sailors, who are 
manning the vessel, and officers of the 
company, as well as many of the for
mer employees who left the vessels on 
account of the lockout, declare that the 
Alaskans performed, in excellent style.

;
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For the aggregate 'of scores made in 

matches Nos. 5 and 7.
1st, the shield and $8»; 2nd, - $18; 3rd, -, - Criticism is made of the methpds 

employed ' by the bond and mortgage 
department of the company. -, \

$12.
Entries and names of men composing 

team th be handed In by 1 p. m., Jnljr 26.
The shield to be held for the year by 

the commanding officer of the unit, or 
captain of tbs rifle association to which the 
winning team belongs, and to be returned 
to the secretary of the B. C. R. A. not 
later than July 1, 1907. Winners 1905, 
Sixth Regiment, D .C. O. R., Vancouver.

No. 11. B. C. Electric Railway Cup— 
Cup presented *y the British Columbia 
Electric Railway company . in 1906. To 
be won twice in three successive competi
tion» to become permanent property.

Open to teams of sight previously 
named members of the B. C. R. A., each 
team representing any one of the cities 
of British Columbia, the prizes to be 
awarded for the aggregate of scores lu 
match No. 5 (Helmeken). Entrance fee, 
$2 per team.

1st, the cup and $24;. 2nd, $16—two 
cash prize», value, $40.

Entries and names to be handed in by 
tlj. m„ July 26.

The cup to be held for the <ear by the 
■Winning team and to be, returned to the 
secretary of the B. C..B. A. before July 
1, 1907. winner! 1905, Vancouver.

No. 13. Tyre Teem.. Match—Open to 
teams of five previously named tyros, each 
team representing any one of the cities 
or towns of British Columbia, the prizes 
to be awarded for thé aggregate of scores 
in matches Nos. 3. 4, 5. 6 and 8. Entrance 
fee, ${.25 per team. Entriez unlimited

Of" thé foreign loans examined the 
report saya that 147 cases of irregu
larities Involving $45,177 were dis
closed.

Under the head of expenditures of a 
questionable character 'arid for pur
poses not disclosed by the ' books and 
vouehera of the company, the report 
says:

“ The aggregate . for the entire 
period (January ), 1889, to. December 
31, 19QS) the sum of, $913,874.”

THE WELLMAN EXPEDITION.

Steamer Arrives at Tromsoe After 
Landing the First Section.Hudson’s Bay House,

1 Lime Street, London, E. C.
June 12th, 1906.

H. T. Lockyer, Esq." Vancouver. B. C.
My Deer Sir:—It is with touch plea

sure I inform yen, ofl behalf of my col
leagues and myself, that, being desirous 
of marking our appreciation of the ser
vices of the employees, the governor, 
deputy-governor and committee, hetve 
decided to gire all such employees who 
bare beeu twelve consecutive months in 
their, service on tte 31st May, 1906, a 
bonus of ten per cent, on their salariée 
at that date, and to'this effect the com
missioner has the tiohyd’s instructions.

With sincere good wtsfcçy, l .am, .very 
truly yours,

(SiknedJ

con-less an 
stitution. Tomsoe, Norway, July 1.—The Well- 

man-Chicago-Herald . Arctic steamer 
Fritfgoa, arrived here today from 
(Spitsbergen", where she left Major Her- 
sey pud others comprising the first sec
tion of the expedition. The supplies 
were safely landed at Danish Istatid, 
huge blocks of içe being used as rafts 
to „ convey 6hé: cargo aghore. An im
mediate, start Will be made with the 
ecéctibn of the airship Yard, within; â 
few hundred yards froto. whence S. .A.
Andre made his fatal ascent .June 16,
1896. ., ■ . ...

Mr. Wellman will .start for- Spitzber- lze Ewt C8tk 
i gen, July 4th.

-o
TO INVESTIGATE CANNED MEAT.

. New. York, July 1.—-Lieut. Col. 
Percy Eyre Hobbs, chief instructor of 
the English army service corps school 
at Aldershot, who- arrived here on the 
steamer Carmanta, comes here as the 
representative of bis governmeut to in
spect the meat in use for tihe British 
army. His appointment was a direct 
outgrowth of the investigation, of the 

- packing industry made by the United 
States governmenb- And reporte of the 
investigation which Were- published a 
few weeks ago.

A- nniliT MARRY, DOCTOR or^ deDON TfouVcl^rf,0^^
by aid of

“Flashlights on Human Nature”
on health) -disease, love, marriage and par
entage. TMi* what you'd ask a doctor, 
but dotot like to. 240 pages, illustrated, 
25 cents; but to introduce it we send one 
only to. any adqit for postage, 10 cents. 

M, HILL PUB. CO^.
Street.

S.ugar Refinery Proposed — Some 
Mainland business men. and some east
ern capitalists are said to be organiz
ing a company to start g sugar refinery 
at Prince Rupert, the/Pacific terminus 
of the Grand Trunk. Pacific Railway. 
Mr. .Robert Kelly and Mr, Robert Mar
tin are mentioned as Vancouver men 
connected with the enterprise. It is 
skid-that a site has been selected and 
that building will- begin in ■> a few 
weeks, act that the refinery will be in 
operation by the time the transconti
nental reaches Prince RuperL _ ._.

5New York
STRATH'
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HOTEL

PROPRIETORS, 
GROCERS 

and all
iealers in the 
- LEADING 

BRANDS
of

tch and Canadian 
Whiskies, 

inch and Rhine 
Wines, * 

IVANA CIGARS, 
Etc., Etc., 

i invited to mail 
for our whole- 
e price list and 
best terms.

Ù

1ER & LEISER
>lesale Shippers and 

Importers.
MET. - ■ • VICTORIA, B.C.,

P.L.1042.

The Celebrated 
English Cocoa.

PPS’S
nil-able food, with all 
qiral qualities intact, 
xcellent Cocoa mttin- 
he system in robust 
and enables it to resist 
.tor’s extreme cold.

DCOA
» Most Nutritious 
tod Economical.

E STUDIO

AWAtEBB DEVELOPING
m ENLARGING

ICES MODERATE.

ANT, “UNEMPLOYED.”

and Leith Men at Work in 
Canada.

[ail.
(factory news hag be%n received 
gh regarding the Edinburgh 
unemplôyèd committee parties 
> Canada. The Ontario gov- 
reau of colonization have ad- 

following letter to the emT- 
nt«, Messrs. J. and H. Lind- 
8t. Andréw street, Edinburgh : 
Ryonr favor of the 1st Inst, re- 
. disposition of the Leith uu- 
Irty, I beg to say that this 
; wns sent to the county, of 
of them going to the town of 
tod ha if to the town of Pals- 
rere Idoked after by Mr. Hugh 
P., and he advises me that, 
seption of one man; they were 
>rily placed the first day they 

and so far as he can learn 
well suited, and giving good 

to their employers. "I need 
t if the various Scottish coi- 
lding out pebple sent as wise 
s the. party comprising tne 
gent, we won id be very glad 
em. I might say that the Ed- 
;y coming subsequently were 
last ns promptly as the Leith 
et all in the same county, as 
nore generally distributed/’

DE PREFERENCES.

iges. in South Africa Will 
n Much to Canada.

dti has reached Montreal 
toms union of British South 
►out to grant Canada some 
preferences Jn its tariff, 

lences of which will prove 
tant to this country’s for- 
. The Elder Dempster 
Company received a com- - 
,from their South A^r*can 
ves stating that the bill 
Is revision of tariff is now 
South African parliaments 
lortly become law.
Brence, which will take in 
ish colonies, wiH be made 

of a rebate, and es in: 
of such a substantial char- 
t is sufficient to more than 
•eight charges on thé arti- 
*3, on which the rebate is 

2d ^er 100 pounds; and 
Sbate applies also to bran, 
rye, peas and beans, while 
the rate is 3d per 100

n their tariff tinder classes 
5 are numerous important 
lanufacture which are sub
rebate of 3 per cent, ad 
Lmong these manufactured 
lch Canada is specially in
boots and shoes, carriages, 
s and saddlery, bisçuits, 

md cotton goods, asbestos, 
boiler composition, bolts, 

pd thç like, cements, fruits, 
tiufactured iron and steel, 
iron, lead pipe, leather, 
kinds, steel rails and all 

tatntng to railway con- 
chool furniture, telegraph 
|e materials. t
e list are placed a number 
mportant to the Canadian 
g them being manufac- 

ceiling and floor boards 
lilts.
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m»i /f» f • r a^. as to the use that might be made of [ proper thing that there should be a gen- compared with $7,591,564 in 1905. The
|TKz> I 1 AI Am IQT Germany’s influence at Stamboul, -tt eral recognition. of the principle of one surplus in 1905, after payment of Pre- 
VwlJv- V»v VVI Hv V. loots as if the‘Porte entertained n cer- day’s rest in seven, but "" that ' could be ferrett dividend*,. amounted to about

tain hope of German encouragement in accomplished by a'simple amendment 7% per cent on the-, total amount of 
pushing its demands on the Khedive'S to the criminal code. That is all the stock sold prior to' July r 1, 1906. The 
government. Nor was such a hope un- bill, - if-’passed, can-hope to accomplish, estimated surplus in 1906, ' $15,384,000, 
reasonable. Those who have watched am) even then there - are, in exceptional is more than 12% per cent, on the en
tile course of events in the Levant dur- cases, exceedingly greet difficulties to tire outstanding common stock. It 
ing the Kaiser’s reign cannot out Be overcome. Should a ‘maw, who is oblig- will be. noticed that Canadian Pacific 
aware that, if His Majesty has shown ed to work two hoars on Sunday in gross earnings for ten months ending 
himself the Sultan’s friend, the Head some calling in which it is unavoidable, with April are a little heavier than 
of the Faithful has conferred no slight be exempt for 24 hours for the following for the fuH year 1906, and are more 
favors on the great Hohenzolierii. If. day or some other day during the.week? than $4,000,000 ahead of the full 
we attribute to the German Emperor It is either a violation of a man’s right 1903.
(who is a student of history sol- has to contract his own labor or it is not. If m0nths are $3,400.000 heavier than for 
not forgotten, the ties between CLnrle- it is not, then a workingman who works the tull yeaT 3905, and over $4,600,000 
magne and Haroun-al-Rasctiid) a desire for "A -on Sunday, though he may not heavier than the fell year 1904. This 
to protect the Christians in -the Hither work for him for seven consecutive days growth seems to be entirely healthy,
East, we must give nis actual inter- will be permitted to work one of the if extraordinary. It appears to be due, 
position a large significance. W ltnDUt a seven for 'B. and thus evade the spirit firgt to the building of new lines
mSrked change m the policy of Groat of the law; . throughout the Canadian Northwest;
Britain (for after the termination of the Take the Sunday newspaper. It would and 6econd, through the development 
Dual Control apathy at Constantinople be quite easy to say that a paper which and expansion of commercial, agricui- 
became the role). Kaiser William could published on Sunday should not publish tnra, and manUfacturing life along the 
not have exerted such an ‘nfluence on on Monday, and the principal of roe bul lineg already in existence,
the Port*. In any case, the Saltan was is complied with. Thé importation of
not unmindful of his obligations and. foreign Sunday papers ■ and the sale of 
Germany profited to « considerable $x- JW» on the street could be forbidden, 
tent. How far Germany’s relatons to That would work: no serious hardship 
the other powers of Europe might be to anyone ; but the body ofmen who 
expected to be influenced by the Kai- think they are going to- Stop pèople read- 
aer’s friendship for the Sultan—that mg newspapers on Sunday by stopping 
was a problem which diplomacy, we Sunday newspapers are deluding them- 
may be sure, did not disdain to consid- selves. "
er. More than once the Kaiser had 
stood aloof from the rest of'Christen
dom, and, if tlie Sultan thought- that 
the assertion of his suzerainty in Egypt 
was a reasonable inference to, draw 
from the Kaiser’s altitude in- Morocco) 
it was not surprising. Indeed, the Sul
tan • might have, . England .apd France 
summoned ;as witnesses in ms favor; for 
it is too soon to forget that, wden it 
suited Egypt’s new masters to depose an 
extravagant Khedive, they did not hesi
tate to invoke the, .assistance of the 
Snltan as the unquestioned suzerain of 
the Nile Valley realm.,Such a course 

hardly be deemed wise in view of 
the practical suzerainty that Britain 
was even then evidently destined to ex
ercise. But many things have changed 
since then and, however ready the 
Moslems of Egypt and the rulers that 
have made them independent and pros
perous may be willing* (with other 
Mohammedans) to acknowledge the Sul
tan as Caliph, they are not at all likely 
to Invite a return of .the old despotism 
from which they have been so painfully, 
slowly, but surely delivered- And the 
Kaiser knows well how discreditable 
and how futile it would be to support 
such an attempt.

AN AGENT OF PROSPERITY.

In two months of this year 43,000 
people from the United States crossed 
over to Canada, presumably to become 
British subjects. These figures must be 
accepted as correct, for they were em
bodied in the budget speech before the 
English parliament. Tfle immigration 
from the United States was almost as 
large as that from Great Britain itself.

"■ The rapid material development of 
Canada is just now attracting excep
tional attention in the mother country.
■Nowhere is this reflected more than m 
the heavy advance in the shares of the 
famous Hudson’s Bay company. This 
venerable corporation, which is mote 
than two centuries old qnd which, ante: 
dates even the founding of Philadelphia» 
has taken on a new and vigorous Hte,

1 ’

lends contiguous to timber lands , or by // 
local officials held to be so. Instances •• 
are plenty St applications made for 
lands'being turned down on the ground 
that the lands applied " for are in 
proximity to timber lands. The land 
located may not have a stick of mer
chantable timber vrtfhin Its’bounds. It 
may not be within a mile of a stick of 
merchantable timber, biit at the dic
tates. of -some friènd of the powers 
that be who happens -to he in favor at 
Ottawa,:the land is; kept untieed when 
it might be. cultivated to the. benefit 6T 
the country and the: profit of pome" 
enterprising settler. The excuse la. Of 
course, the danger from fire. That 
seems to ‘be a lame one, for who.is so 
likely to-be on guard against fire as 
the man whose little all) la invested In 
his improvements and who is so likely 
.to discover fire in nearby timber as tie 
’who is living close to them and al
ways on the watch to protect his own 
interests? In cases that we know of, 
the inspector’s sole inspection consists 
of a trip. on the . railroad past the 
property eq,d - not within two miles of 
it. Thé enquiry into western land 
administration cannot come tbojsdon.

LORD STRATHCONA NOT RE
SPONSIBLE. A

M will cure your hot feet 
little of SHOTBOLT’S

Dust a * 
’S FOOT

RELIEF in your stockings in 
the morning and feel as spry as a kitten in the evening. It soothes, 
heals, deodorizes. Only 25c a box at Shotbolt’s Pioneer Drug 
Store, 59 Johnson Street.

TIm Colonist Printing * Publishing 
company. Limited Liability

87 Broad Street, Victoria, ». C.

A. G. SAROISON, Managing D1 rooter.

A FINE QUARTEnEyear
The net earnings for ten

THE SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST
\ Ask for Amherst solid
wear.

One year
Six months .............
Itm months .......

Ogilvie’s Royal Household Flour, per Sack...$L50
Dixi Pastry Flour..............................................
20-lb. Sack Granulated Sugar, per Sack.... 
Preserving Strawberries, per pound................

so« -O-1.25Sent postpaid to Canada, Unltea King
dom and United States. (From Monday's Dl 

Of Poli tirai Interest.—T 
Herald in its issue of yest 
VThe liberals ami (Aitfid 

■ 'Ladysmith are railing a ji 
ii to arrange, it is said, for an 
tw candidate to contest the net 

'trict witli Parker . ..iam 
.expected, he is tlie socialist - 
the next election.”

------ -f^r-
Captured High Honors.—I 

the Nanaimo boy, who ca| 
X Khodes scholarship for Bril 

bia, as recently uoted, has 
tured : high honors. Tlie ree 
intermediate examinations 
-Hall,' Toronto, where Mr. . 
begq gn attendance, hare jfl 
uounced and Mr. Bray paac 
high honors, heading hut ria 
tien-to this lie carries off 
ship, value $100, given by 
Canada Law- society. Mr. 
ever, being identified with 
Law society, will not be eb 
the scholarship, which is 
Ontario.

1.10
.10 nTHE LORD’S DAY OBSERVANCE 

BILL, r Dominion Day was a “hot number.”

By,the time the Lord’s Day Obser
vance Bill becomes law,"if it ever does 
become law, if will not be recognized by 
its own father.

. ------r O—---------------------
The Liberals have been in office ten 

years, and the Montreal Herald has . a 
enologistic article, a Sort of anniver
sary sendoff, about -the Ottawa govern
ment, entitled ■ “thg Liberal Decade.” 
To have properly represented the sit-, 
nation at the end of the decade, it 
should have read “the Liberal deca
dence.” -»v -V • .; . , . •

DIX! H. ROSS & CO.Among numerous unfavorable press 
comments upon the Lord’s Day Ob
servance Bill is the following from the 
Granbrook Herald (Liberal) ; ‘"The 

- 'Sunday Observance Bill that will pass 
parliament : takes the country back to 
the days of inquisition ' and 'the blue 
laws of Connecticut. The Herald 
trusts that it will pass in the severe 
form that it was presented, as in that 
way it will teach the people what true 
liberty means. No man who Is a 
radical in any way should be permitted 
to dictate for the whole people. Sun
day is a day that should be observed 
and every man should have one day a 
week for rest, but the péopla should 
be allowed to choose their way of 
resting, and the poor who spend six 
days a week slaving their lives away 
in the hardest of toll should have a 
chance on Sunday to enjoy the beau
ties of nature and all that God has 
given fdr the benefit of the rich) who 
can go during the week to the parks 
and the woods, the streams and the 
lakes. Liberty is a great boon, but 
fanaticism is the curse of modern-day 
civilization.”

A recent despatch from Montreal is 
“La Patrie-is out against 

*Wo

111 Government St, Victoria, B. C.
HEADQUARTERS FOR PICNIC B APPLIES.____________

A BIG OUTLAY. One of the chief points of reliance of 
those who seek to defend the North 
Atlantic Trading contract is that Lord 
Strathcona whs, , so to. speak, respon
sible. for ijt,- and was cogqjsant of all 
thdt went on in connection with it 
arid approved of it. Lord. Strathcona 
himself has given a rude shock to . the 

"feeling ' of confidence in him as a 
sponsor for the scheme of exploiting 
the Dominion treasury. Some highly 
interesting letters and cablegrams 
from him were submitted to the pub
lic accounts committee by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. In these he not only denies 
a number of statements made by Mr. 
Preston Involving him in the arrange
ments made, but entirely disclaiming 
responsibility for the agreement. He 
states emphatifcally that he only finally 
agreed to It as the result of qrgencjr 
and on-the understanding that it was 
the policy of- the government, which 
he felt in 'duty bound -to- carry out It 
is quite evident’ that Mr. Preston was 
extremely active in organizing the 
company and Inaugurating the scheme, 
and with- his usual strenuoslty was 
able to overcome Lord Strathcona’s 
weH-founded objections to -the enter
prise, and in obtaining his reluctant 
consent. In a letter -dated April 28, 
he states that It was Intimated in the 
Toronto Globe that he^ (Lord Strath
cona) had opened the negotiations 
which led to the existing arrangement 
with the North Atientic Trading Com
pany. He dttclàHrtéd having origin
ated or carried through the negotia- 

He said : that the suggestions

B.1297
The Montreal Gazette commenting on 

••the financial situation, says .that the 
government -has brought down jn par
liament a further batch of estimates of 
Expenditures during the- edmihg nine, 
totalling $4,667,916. The sum it will 
have power to spend between July 1 
next and March 31, 1907, will be, there
fore, $72,604,463, made up as follows:
Consolidated fund account. .54,184,698 
Capital account..' .. .. .. ,o,419,iC3 

The outlay is at the rate of over 
ninety millions a year. For à country of 
six million people this is far too much.
The equivalent expenditure in the Unit
ed States, where not much attention is 
paid to economy, would be over a thou
sand dollars a year.

Such an outlay, observes the Gazette, 
is not justified in .the case of Canada 
either by the comparative wealth of the 
people who have to pay or by the return 
received. The investments are largely 
not those that can be justified on bus
iness considerations, and business con
siderations should govern business out
lays. Some attention has lately been 
given in .these columns to the way in 
which public buildings.. are. erected.
Twenty or thirty thousand, dollars will 
be spent on a post office building in a 
village. The total revenue received will 
not pay interest on the outlay, and/in
stead of reducing the annual charge ofsrjxsgsusssssunsz
xrstiSMb5.t.*5uss rsrsSKtosass*«.«m? ~~roll for Snore and more useless expend!- gave us our national anthem has dotie commended themselves to^hls ^better
ture, and the’government, without moral as much perhaps to "g***111*® ® ?,rKed^ upon me so "strongly that a trial
fibre, and relying,on tis ability to give dign sentimrot as the e^gts «1 *any bT^v#l..to.the.£*eme. and it
each constituency or group-of constttu- -prose writers put togerner, ana uie s reclved with so much favor by 
encies something to placate contractors author should not be forgotten. This department of the interior, that I 
or help a supporter to the sale of a' lot, is a seasonable time, so soon after the not feel iustified in the clrcum- 
simply gives , awgy more and more each Dominion Day, *?. «arr7 mandes1 in withholding such assistance
year, till the present situation has been to a succeesful issue. Somebody has ould nrooerly - give to carry Into
reached, a ltd- in -a time of unexampled said that if he was permitted to make -#-ect - the declared policy of the gov- 
prosperity, and of annual revenues he- the sopgs of a nation/he did not .care • Either onyhe says:* “I
yend anything anticipated, the treasury who made, its laits. Laws, after ail, . _, connAction at all
is face to face with a situation which are but feeble instruments. if they are nefrotlationa jn connection with the will necessitate unexampled borrowings not backed up by,^he sentment which fl]*t ^teYcha&e of letters, the de
fer years to^rome. -The occasion is one finds its frequent .eipfessron^ in song. partmei)t of the"Interior having placed 
to cause butines* men serious concern. Singing is the natiyal outlet tor the "tgelf dlrect ' cqntiiiunlcation with 
It is through them that the costs Will gQOd that.is in a frott a nature. tj,e company. While pereonally I
be co'leeted. ' ' . ' ------- =— .-r,— Ü cdiild not apprevc' Of thb proposed ar-

DEATH OF A MEAT CANADIAN We call special attention to the let- rangements, I felt It incumbent on me.- 
DEATH OF A GREAT CANADIAN. e attestion written by under the Circumstances, to carry out- ■ AUTHOR. - S&;°1. irgShw colnmm ». policy or the Kovernment ; but at

Ze m Üadhifus^r8‘^:nwaymA liVt^^spoSw

point hae been reached in-'the sitoation aY^.6u^fy ^réthrona” wrote
™ wrXr3fo? fire0thprotoctai”P an™Pfhe S.r^WUriM Mûrier another totteT in

-tiasr zxites sszf't'isisF-u&J: T'sassîzsstzdo to ssy that the water m pure and that ^ might launch us in difficulties 
good to, drink The conX’ct”° of ni™ with some of the governments con- 
out of ten who use it ‘3 WatTOry t6 R ed Ther was also the consld- 
that assumption. We cannot blmdonr eratjon that they would obtain the ad- 
eyes to. the, facts, and. no good purpose vantage, without any great expense or 
nan j>e served by e"deav°nng to com effort themselves; of the movement 
ceal them. Negotiations should be wh|ch waa bound shortly to take place 
Opened with the Esquimau waterworks M the result of Our continuous educa- 
company wUhout delay. If we cannot tlonal WOrk with the various agencies 
secure terms as favorable as were of- on the oontinent"
fered before the. unfortunate lawsuit In a cablegram to the Premier he 
was entered upon, we can at least fail states: "Preston’s reported
back upon the rights we have to pur- statement that I was,aware of nego- 
chase at six cents k gallon. That does tiations with N. A, <T. Company from 
not close the way for pursuing any snto beginning to end is only partly ac- 
sequent course that may be considered curate. I knew of them, it is true, as 
to be in the best interests of the city, reported to me, but I. took no active 
In- the meantime the water problem part in the negotiations, which, were 
will have been solvefi. ' It is not -wholly conducted under the direct auspices 
a question at supply, it is 'also one of of the department ‘of the Interior.’’ 
distribhtion. The present system of In the first extract quoted lord 
distribution is very inefficient, and strathcona strikes-the very kernel of 
should be reconstructed as soon as pos- the objections to, siTch an arritnge- 
gible ment as was entered Into when he

intimates that the-country was bound 
to reap the advantage of. the move- 
"ment -to take place as the .result of 
continuous t educational work on the 
continent: work which,. we may add, 
was carried on.Joiur before Mr. Pres
ton- went to London .-or the Liberals 
came into power."

It/now comes down to a question of 
veracity as between Lord Strathcona 
and Mr) Preston It - will not- take 
the country long to decide, and it 
ought not to so far as the govem- 

But the govem-
ment dare, not dismiss Mr. Preston.

ARCTIC COMMITTEE’S REPORT,"

WESTERN CANADA COLLEGE/
o—

. The situation in regard to the Cinq 
Mars incident has ' been tersely and 
wittily put by the Guelph Herald in 
verse form:
Oil, Ay-leewprth laughed and laughed 

and laughed,
And laughed till his sides were sore, 

But Laurier gave him a serions look, 
And a serious view of the matter took,

Then Aylesworth laughed no more.
------- --------p—---------------

According to a member of that body, 
who writes. anonymously in the London 
Telegraph the Douma is doomed. It is 
not a representative body in the sense 
that the British or Canadian parlia
ment is representative. It is made up 
of the 'revolutionary elements of the 
Empire, and is consequently a breed
ing house for forces opposed to estab
lished authority. It cannot, he says, 
exist for long in its present form. It 
is destructive rather than constructive 
in its operations, and, therefore, has 
within itself the elementp-of speedy dis
integration.

CALGARY, ALBERTA.
New Separate Building With School. 

Five Masters.
Accommodation for ISO Boys, 

New Gymnasium.
20 Acres of Grounds.

The Autumn Term begins on September 14, 1906. In the School, Senior Claeses 
personally prepared,for the University, Professional, and Royal Military College 
Examinations. Very special training for Business Life and In Writing and Drawing 
tqr an expert with actual business experience. In the College, classes conducted to 
the end of the first year in Arts. College affiliated 

Wonderfully dry and bracing: climate.

can

Install Plant at XnnaimA.- 
ediuu Gepef-al U.lectric coin 
just secured an Order" lor. ) 
tion of a complete electrics 

Power con®# 
wflr-V

with Toronto University.

PRINCIPAL: DR. A. O. McRAE.
References—The Very Rev. Dean Paget, -Rev. W. J. Kirby, Rev. Dr. Herdman, 

Rev. F. Patterson. the Hamilton 
naimo. The plant 
150 h. p. generator, " with s 
15 induction motors, tanclen 
engine, driving the 
boilers, condensers, 
all the machinery, that goes t 
works' complete. This is to 
place immediately. The ele 
tion of the equipment ylU- 
from the company’s, woeks a 
while the boilers and engin 
manufactured by the Canad 
company, which is a sub-eet]

amine their quality. This was negatived 
by the committee. Mr. Northrup’s mo
tion fqr the appointment of an account
ant to go through the invoices and in
ventories met’a similar fate. Later the 
same member moved that the general 
manager and ’ the inspector of Molson’s 
•Bank be summoned to explain why, Mr. 
Boudreau, who was appointyj_jo super
vise the loading of the. Arctic was asked 
to leave, the service of the bank. This 
motion also was denied. Finally, Mr. 
Northrop moved that the motions re
jected by the committee be reported to 
the house, end this, too, was defeated.

All of these motions were within the 
scope of the enquiry,'and they were all 
voted down.

On the very last day upon which the 
committee met to take evidence there 
waç an obstruction. Mr. Northru 
ed to have Mr. Van Sever called, who 
is the expert of the Wm. 'Davies Pack
ing company;.. of Toronto, -to give, evi
dence in connection With the penuniron 
which was. supplied. by the. Bovril j com
pany, and according to the evidence of 
their manager, Mr. Mitchell, consisted 
of ordinary , meat dried and mixed with 
fat an ; ebrrants, ^ Bight thousand 
pounds of this stuff were supplied to 
tile -Arctic at H 5S per pound, apd Mr.
Bb6
saWitthd.- declared Ms fftm cMtW put 
ft np’/et 36 cents per pound, as aWkl- 
mum. This would mean an oyer charge 
of some $7,(XK). Mr. ■ Flavelle, not being 
able to ctiffie to Ottawa, the company’s 
expert wW 'present, an* it was under 
those cireumttafices that Mr. Northrnp 
asked that Mr. Van Sever be called.;

: To the surprise of the . opposition 
members, however, the chairman, back
ed by the four Liberal members, de
clined to hear the witness, alleging that 
the investigation was closed.

Then the matter of a report was 
discussed. Mr. Northrop pointed out 
that it woWd be necessary to report 
that the inveetigation was incomplete; 
also that many of the supplies were 
no good, that some were wasted and 
some given to the Eskimo. The Liberal 

■ members couldn’t see this. Neither 
would they agree to report tbat toeeri- 
dence was inconclusive as to wnether 
the goods purchased were all put on 
(board.

as follows:
the Sunday Observance Bill, 
hope,’ writes Hon. Israel Tarte, rthat 
such a drastic measure will never be 
adopted.
subject been so disregarded, 
matter of fact such a bill would not 
be accepted in a country governed by 
the most autocratic methods. There 
is no government or public man 
capable of carrying such measures into 
force.” ’

The Montreal city council has passed 
a second resolution against the bill, 
this having been unanimously adopted 
without discussion: “That this coun
cil deem it advisable to reiterate its 
protests against the adoption of the 
bill now before the Dominion .parliar 
ment concerning the observance of the 
Lord’s Day. And it respectfully preys 
the members of the Commons and 
Senate to kindly take into serious con
sideration ita objections to such a bill, 
as set forth in a resolution passed by 
this council on the 26th of March, 
1906."

generator, 
pumps, eIheSprott-Shw

-$USIN€S\Never has the liberty .of the 
As a

VANCOUVER, B. C.
MS HASTINGS ST.. W.

Serious Charge—Bays tii 
ver News-Advertiser: "W
M. P. P.. ex-commissioner ol 
works, sues in fear of life. « 
at his instigation was arm 
Thicken, who,-says Mr. Well 
abroad breathing threats! 
slaughter. The trouble, ac 
Thicken’e version,, to the. 
night, arose over ^ timber. d< 
ing a gum of some 6180,00) 
services in tpe matter. TK 
$16,000 is due him. ’ Arwon 
said* to hâve occurred ÿeeti 
down-toWn bùsinesè office, al 
suit Mr. Wells laid a comp 
the police which ended in th 
Thicken. The latterls now

- .-j
On j Long; Trinv—H. G. ftj 

gam of Messrs. Boss & oh a

FaiFbapks, Awska, to a 
|q the fire .which - destroyed 
pprt" «It :ihat- :city«* few week 
lire, did a- - million and a-bfi 
worth of damage, but the s 
the insurance policies total ot 
The adjusted losses will pr 
less, than that.. He expects t 
for seven or eight weeks. T1 
Fairbanks is via Dawson, 
leaving that city there is a H 
-well on for a thousand miles 
new gold-vamp

Offers a Choice of 2 to 4 Positions
■

To every gnauat*. Students always la 
Great Demand.

Commercial, Pitman and Gregg Short- 
hand. Telegraphy, Typewriting (on the tlx 
standard makes of machines), and Lan
guages, tfluxht by competent specialism 
H. J. 8PROTT. B. A.. PnnelpaL 
H. A. 6CR1VKN. B, A.. Vice-President 
L, M. ROBERTS, - Gregg Shorthand.
H. G. SKINNER. Pitman Shorthand.

ask:

with the|)tg stock has recently been rising at a 
rate that would gladden the heart of 
the most optimistic speculator fn Wall CORRIG COLLEGE.

Beacon Hill Park VICTORIA, B. C.
gtiect.JJl 

for bo y a »

THE KAISER AND' THE SULTAN.S-, street
There are the soundest reasons, how

ever, for the growing wealth of, tjils 
historic company. Some forty yearn ago 
the /Hudson’s Bay manager^ sotd thfar) 
territorial rights to the Cahadiau gov
ernment at a good price, and at the 
sâme time secured other rights, -to lands 
in the Northwest provinces. The recent 
big developments in" the Winnipeg coun
try have enabled the. Hudson’s /Bay 
company to sell land at big values,- 
while those it «till owns are rising rap
idly.

The Montreal Gazettejha* a very in
teresting article - respecting t>re Kaiser 
end the Sultan. -: It appears that Mr. 

’Edward Dicéy, Ç. B* has made himself 
the advocate of Germany, as against 
certain of his fellow-countrymen, aud it 
ipay not be out of place, at the present 
crisis in Anglo-German relations, to say 
a word as to bis plea. At the coupla-,-ion 
of the Anglo-French understanding. 
Mr. Dicey adopted a lone which of
fended some of the more entuusiastio 
defenders of Lord Lanidowne’s po icy. 
And still, it can hardly V.e den.ed that 
there was some ground for Mr. Dice;,’6 
attitude. There was, indeed, blame on 
both sides—on the port of the Ba.iour 
government and on the (then) opposi
tion, in allowing the outside wor d to 
infer that there were two parties in the 
United Kingdom—a German party and 
a French party.

If thé Balfour government went 
wrong in permitting zeal to outrun dis
cretion, after Lord Lansdôwne’s for
bearance and judgment had succeeded 
in winning the friendship and goodwill 
of the French government and the peo
ple, not less blame-worthy was tht haste 
with which certain representatives of 
the Campbell-Bannerman government 
availed themselves ot Mr.. Balfour’s re
signation to impress upon the wot'J at 
large the assurance that, whatever the 
late cabinet might have been, -he Lib
eral government, with its great m’tlor, 
ity, stood for goodwill .to Germany. In
deed, a great deal that the 'ast lew 
months have revealed of ihe working .if 
•British institutions and of the effect ot 
party divergences on foreign policy has 
been of a character to cause deep 
searchings of heart to true Bri.lsh pat
riots and their friends over sea. It, ig a 
good while now since a Russian -tales
man brought up, in a diplomatic dis
cussion, the possibility of party differ
ences undoing the earefol work of a 
ministry and thus causing a recrudes
cence of eld bitterness between nations 
tending to become friends. Nor would 
it be difficult to find examples of ihe 
evil consequences pf allowing party, pie- 
judice to influence England’s relations 
with other powers. It is true hat the 
patriotic wisdom of men like Lord ïtose- 

-V. feery, Sir Edward Grey, Lord Salisbury 
and Lord Lànâdownë has generally 
saved the nation from the lesnlts of un
happy partisanship. Lord Grey, lu the 
present instance, has shown commend
able fidelity to the course 4 his veteran 
predecessor, and has thus saved The 
Empire from awkward misunderstand
ings. But, if we have -egard to the sub
ject with which Mr. Dicey is especially 
dealing—the -dispute with the Poite aud 
Germany’s attitude thereto—we shall 
find some striking exemplification of the 
Very point on which we,, have been in
sisting. We ere not obliged to say/ on 

.which side reason, honor, or humanity 
should be looked for in tile question-at 
issue—Great Britain’s loss of prestige 
at Constantinople, and Germany’s suc
cession to her place. What we wouM, re
mind our readers of—-vhat Mr. Dicey 

. has not thought it necessary to mention’ 
—is that the supervision with which 
both the Berlin Congress and ihe Cyp
rus convention had entrusted England 
in the Sultan’s dominions was deliber
ately ignored by the Gladstone govern
ment of 1880, and that the post of chief 
adviser to the Saltan passed through 
deliberate fainéantise from \the British 
to the German ambassador.. But lor 
that adherence to the worst traditions of 
British partyism—-an adherence which, 
in the irony of things, trough England’s 
Russophile government to the brink of 
war with Russia—such an anomaly as 
Abdul Hamid’s threat from the desert 
of Sinai was wholly of the question.

Certainly what Mr. Dicey has to tell 
us about the Turco-Bgyptian complica
tion is most welcome, it was natural 
enough that, ,1b view of what had pass
ed at Aigeciras, there i.'touid be a cer
tain amount of anxiety -(among such 
Englishmen as distrusted the Kaiser)

gK
CON HILL PARK. Numb» 

limited. Outdoor sports. Prepared for 
Business Life or Proftssfoza' er Usiver- 
sity Examinations. Fees Inclusive and 
strictly moderate. L. D. Phone, Victoria, 
A748.
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The oiliest, if not the best known, of 
Canadian anthers passed away the oth
er day at the ripe age or 89. We refer 
to William Kirby, the author of ‘ Le 
Chien D’Or,” or “the Golden Dog.” 
Without any doubt the greatest historical 
romance "ever produced in- Canada, a 
book that has not been at ail sufficient
ly read or appreciated in this country. 
Unfortunately for the author it was 
pirated by), American .publishers and 
eaitien after edition was printed and 
sold in the United States and Canada 
from which the gifted author-, received 
not a cent of compensation. It is only 
recently that a Canadian publishing 
house undertook to reprint an edition, 
revised tty the author* from which he 
reaped any profit. He was a man sing
ularly retiring in Ms, habits and very 
modest and unassuming. ,Heuce he never 
came into "the prominence that has fall
en to men of much less merit from a 
literary poihVof view.'

A native of Yorkshire, England, he 
has always been known as a strong 
advocate for British connection. Leav
ing England in 1832, he received part 
of his education in Cincinnati. Coming to 
Canada in 1839 he lived some yeçrs -in 
St. David's and afterwards married 
Miss Whitmore, whose mother was a 
daughter Of the noted United Empire 
Loyalist David Servos. He next became 
the editor- and proprietor of the Niagara 
Mail in 1(S53 and his first poem “The U. 
E.” was printed in the office of that 
paper, the greater part of the work, it 
is said, having been done by himself. 
On his retirement from the Mail he be
came collector.-of customs,’ which office 
he -held for many years. -

His greatest and best known work, to 
which reference has already been made, 
brought him deserved fame. His; poems, 
“Canadian Idylls,’’ too little known; 
“Queen’s Birthday,” “Dead Sea Roses,” 
“Kirby Wiske,” . “The Hungry Years,” 
etc., give us many, stirring incidents of 
Canadian history, all breathing an in
tense loyalty, love of Britain, ot Can
ada, as well, while his translations: of 
French and German poems shoves bis 
linguistic, as well as poetic pow ers. His 
latest work, “Annals of Niagara*’’ gives 
many almost forgotten stories of early 
days in the old capital. He was made a 
felipw of the Royal Society, though his 
reserve and modesty-kept him from be
ing as well known as he might, have 
been. The Princess Louise at Ottawa 
conveyed to him the pleasure the late 
Queen Victoria had in. reading the 
“Golden Dog.” Letters from- Load Ten
nyson, the Duke of Argyle and many 
noted persons attest the esteem in which 
he was held. For many, years reeve and 
magistrate of the town,-he has lived 
lately a quiet . life of retirement, respect
ed by his fellow townsmen.

’ C. P. R. ANNUAL STATEMENT.

The fiscal year for the C. P. R. ended 
on.June 30th, and it is now possible, 
says the.London Critic,, to give à fairly 
comprehensive forecast of what will 
appear in the annual report in October 
next, and viewed from a national point 
of view, as to the fate of progress that 
is being made, the situation' to be- dis
closed is very satisfactory indeed. The 
Critic, takes the net. revenue statements 
to the end of April and the gross earn
ings to date as Its , basis. With the 
$265,000 gain announced for the first 
seven days of June there is; sn aggre
gate increase to date of $10,371,000. 
Assuming that the road ie-still operating 
on the same percentage of working ex
penses as in April, net earnings for 

‘May and June should;amount to about 
$4,600.000. The balance sheet would 
then Show a surplus of $16,384,868,

Prinelpal, J. W. CHURCH, M. A.

CANCERFor1 about 200 years the/- Hudson’s 
Bey. company devoted its energies al
most entirely to trading. It pushed its 
posts into the remotest regions of the 
North American continent. It bar
tering for furs with the Indians long be
fore George Washington was born. The 
men who carried on its work tpok $ith 
them a spark of civilisation into the 
wilderness, which is some places even 
today remains but a spark. In other 
parts there has followed the commer
cial flag off old Hudson’s bay an army 
of settlers. These have brought a tre
mendous change in Canada, and es
pecially in the vast region of the North
west.

It turns out that - there is more money 
m timber and wheat than there ever 
was in the furs of wild animals. Cities 
are grown up in the lands that were se
cured in the sixties from the Canadian 
government. Two trunk line' railroads 
hâve been flung across the Dominion 
since those concessions were granted, 
and an American railroad- " magnate, 
James J. Hill, is now pushing a third 
over the Western half.

What Canada has needed more than 
anything else, ever since Wolf’s triumph 
at Quebec, is settlers. Just at present 
the Hudson’s Bay company is proving 
to be a most aggressive agent in pro
curing them. They are pushing into the 
Manitoba country by tens of" thousands. 
As a result of this agricultural growth, 
Canada has a larger supply of export
able wheat, in proportion to the.: crop 
grown, than the United States. The exs 
traordinary difference that has existed 
(between the material advancement of 
this country and itsA Northern.'neighbor 
has always been greater than the: in^re 
location of territory woiild Justify.- >

For these who have respect for an
cient institutions it must-be gratifying 
that* of all the agents that ate trying to 
put blood into Canada the Hudson’s Bay 
company is the leader. From the trap
ping of beaver to the sale otf town lots 
is.a big jump, but it 
a very profitable one for all concerned. 
—Philadelphia Press.
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is reached.
Cancer of the Stomach, Liver, Brent, 

V. omb, and Face hat been cured la Tie- 
tecta by the Never Fail remedy. Try It. that Chinamen-r-are- getting 

to $3 per .day. ia,-, our1..l| 
camps. It that is the case 
tie idèhder 'that feriners fin 
albl« to get help to look afte 
and'- no woods! ' .fhSt the/Q 
up embloyers of labor for* 
Thousands of pen in the ea 
ihces are working fqc,$l an 
day and "keeping large fàAil 
not believe in low wages Bui

m
The genuine compounded only by■r Ihe Western Medicine ta"! LU.

F VICTORIA, B. C. 
Particulars^^ «A Qovsramcnt Street

lands located: on Graham Island,, Queen 
-Charlotte group, about seven .miles from 
the West coast thereof, end described ss 
follows: , ,'i . ...Commencing, at a post planted «the 
Southeast corner and marked Intlfal 
Post No. 1, ’A. Abbott’s S.B. Co™eL 
and running North 80 -chains, thence West 
80 chains, thence South SO chains, thence 
Bert 80 chains to place ,of commence
ment, containing- 640

t z lieve that white men shouH 
preference over Mongolians 
and something must be do 

the whUe man to -help pa 
ti*y ahead. Every cîtiieü 
employer of labor should! loo 
all Important matter, and use

While Visiting Victoria, B. C.
Stay at the

HOTEL VICTORIA
Which la the most centrally located and 
best appointed Family Hotel til" the cky- 
Batee, 61,50 per day up, American plan, 
and 50c. up. European plan.

, WALTER MILLINGTON. Prop.
Free ’Be». F«W Bàüw.

------- :------ .0, —------ ;--------
Says the Kamloops Standard: 

department of the interior consistently 
administers Dominion lands in the 
railway belt in such a manner as to 
retard settlement and to handicap 
those who have the temerity to home
stead lands In thé public, domain, 
in no cases are the -actions of the de
partment so open to criticism as In 
those where application Is made for

The
PB acres.

Located May 29, 1906.
Dated lune 27, 1966. jy5 A. ABBOTT.

SEMI WEEKLY - W ttSjS®
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that. 

Thirty (30) days after date,. I, intend to 
agply tb the' Hoh. Chief Commissioner of 
hands and Works for a license to prospect 
for coal, asphaltum and petroleum on 
lands located' on Graham Island, Queen 
Charlotte - group, about eight miles from 
the Wert coast thereof, and described as 
follows: .Commending at a poet planted rt the 
-Southwest corner and marked «Initial 
Post No. 1, W.. Thaanum’a. S.W. Corner,. 
and running North 80 chains, thence East 
80 chains, thence South 80 chutas, thence 
West 80 chains to place of commence
ment, containing 640 acres.

Located May 29. 1806.
Dated Jünè 26, 1906.

Baii ^ohMieh m 

i Bid
Ton can not malts sweet -t 

foui, unclean churn. The stou 
churn in which to agi tat 

and disintegrate our food as 
digested. If it be weak, sli 
foul the result will be torpl 
liver and bed, impure blood.

The ingredients of Dr. PleR 
Medical Discovery are. just’W 
teryeW correct, and. cure all

EsaaUKtoSAically pure, triple-refined glyce 
used Instead ai the commonly 
'alcohol.- Now thjs glycerine is 
«valuable medicine, instead of 
bus agent like-alcohol, raped 
cure of weak stomach, dyspen 
various forms of Indigestion. I 
Elllngwood, M. D„ of Benne 
College, Chicago, says of it:

**la dyspepsia 4t serves an ex< 
pose. *- * * It Is one of the bee 
ured products of the present 
action upon enfeebled, disorders 
especially if there Is ulceration I 
gastritis (catarrhal Inflammation 
Ufa a moat efficient preparation 
will relieve many cases of pyrrol* 
and excessive gastric acidity. It 
chronic Intestinal dyspepsia, ea 
flatulent variety, and In certs

as a
_________ MISCELLANEOUS________
whAt’s the matter With a good

artistic photograph of yens farm. Inter
ior or exterior of your house and band
ings? A tasteful picture of your 
grounds, now that they are looking their 
best, should please, at prices within the 
means of all. $2.00 for alx beautifully 
mounted pictures. Reductions tor lz 
and over. A, poet card to “Photogra
pher,” Happy V Valley P. O.. will bring 
me to yonr door with samples. Je30

ment is concerned.s

The majority/ of" the members of-the 
committee of investigation in connec
tion / with the Arctic supplies have 
brought in a report whitewashing the 
government, and the opposition press. is 
pluming itself on the result. There was 
absolutely nothing-wrong, ahdut the sup
plying ot the ship or to show that there 
had been extravagance, or extortionate 
prices paid or all that had been pdid 
for had not. been delivered oh board. 
There was but one, exception which re
lates to a trifling matter of some tobacco 
on which there had- been an - overcharge. 
All else, we/hre told,1 was fair end above 
board.

; As a matter of fact, the investigation 
from : first, to last was. blocked by the 
Liberal members of the committee. In 
the first place tfie wider scope of the 
investigation" asked for -by the opposition 
was denied; but even within the scope 

, of thé enquiry hs limited by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier the enquiry was blocked at a 
number of points. It is pointed out by 
the Toronto News that the evidence of 
Câpt. Bernier, Col. Gourdeau, Mr. Greg
ory, Steward Duchesney and Major 
Moodie was sufficient to bring." forward 
several suspicions circumstances 
renting the fitting-out Of the ship. 
-Sheaves of invoices were checked with
out special investigation. One man re
ceived $50 for the work of one after
noon, and when he was asked-how much 
he received for inspection of some sup
plies at Sore! he-declined to answer. Mr. 
Northrop moved- that- samples of the 
goods on board the Arctic, be sent to Ot
tawa for examination by the committee. 
This was voted «down by the Liberal 
majority. Mr. Bepnrtt moved that two 
experts he appointed to take stock of 
the goods now on the Arctic, and ex-

l
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W. THAANPM. "WANTED—MALfe HELPjysseems to have been■ SEMI WEEKLY Mf6 %6 W

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that I In
tend to apply t* the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for a special license 
to cut and remove timber from off the 
following described tract of land In Range 
V., Coast District, situate about two miles 
from Lakelse Lake, and on the left bank 
of Williams Creek, a tributary of Thorn
hill Creek, which flows Into , said Laker 

Commencing at Initial post marked *C. 
-G. S.W. Corner,” and placed on the left 
bank of Williams Creek, thence .East 

"one hundred and twenty (120) chains, 
thence North eighty (80) chains, thence 
West forty (40) chains, thepce South 
forty (40)- chains, thence West eighty (SO) 
chains, thence Sonth forty (40) chains to 
place of commencement, comprising. 640 
aerea, more or less.

- $12.00 PEiR WEEK and expense» to 
son of energy and good character;

The John C.
-per-
■tateI

age and give references.
Co., Limited. Toronto:THE LORD’S DAY OBSERVANCE 

BILL. jedWinston
■ -sun—

â*i« tal What the fate of the Lh^’s Day Ob
servance Bill will ,lbe is still uncertain. 
Ae parliament closes in a few days, 
there is not likely to be time for the 
senate to consider it and. We may, there
fore, assume that it wifi fail by. the 
wayside, to -be re-considered possibly at 
the -November session.

Nothing very serious wifi, happen as 
a consequence of delay. Canada has got 
along for a good many years without 
resort to sumptuary legislation of this 
kind, and another six months or a year 
wifi make little difference. The bill as 
it now stands provides for a gteat many 
exceptions. They are so numerous and 
pectiliar that there will be difficulty in 
interpreting it and great possibility of 
vexatious prosecution.

There neter has been at any time any 
great need of a Sunday law in Canada. 
The first day of the week has generally 
speaking been well observed. There is a 
general cessation of business and no 
disposition for business purposes to 
infringe on twe day of rest. Should 
the measure become law there will be 
no greater respect for the Sgbbatb than 
there is now. As has often " been re
marked men are not made better by acts 
of parliament. It is", of course, a very

•#••••••••#•##*#eeeeeeeees
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-
chronic constipation, stlmulatli 
troy and excretory functions of t
*^^ten combined, inJust the ri 
tiens, with Golden Seal root, 
Black Cherry bark, Queen’s p 
root and Mandrake root, or the 
these, as in Dr. Pierce’s Gold 
Discovery, there can be no d 
great efficacy in the cure of a 
fiver addIntestinal disorders a 
mente. These several tngred 
the atftihgest endorsement 1 
cases of such eminent medioa

M.D..OÎ Medical Department. 6 
P*-î Psof. Laurence Johnson. M. 
department. University of New- 
Mwin M. Hale. M. D.. Hahnemi ; Prof. John M. 8c 

King. M. D., Au isatory. and scol 
Bg medical men

___K the curatif
ine the mgrediente of ; 
Wofes^ional ondorsemç 
i patfpn cured by. Dodt 
i Pêne ta. One or two

■y •••••»•••••••••••••éueuue#
DIED

BAKER—At the family residence, 193 
Johnson street, on the 2nd Instant.
Selma Amelia, the beloved wife of 
Stanley ‘Baker, and only daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Louis Wllle, of tLta 
city^ a native of New We»tmlD8i.cr,
B. C.; aged 26 years.

TALBOT—On June 21, at Jubilee hospital, , 
Abigail E., wife of E. J.- Talbot, of ^4 
South Saanich, aged 33 years; a natifs 
of Reading, Berkshire, England.

MARRIED
iFAWOETTCARTEtR—Id this city, on tbi 

27th Instant,, at the Church of Oui 
•Lord (Reformed Episcopal), by Bishop^™
Cridge, aaslgted by Rev. T. W. 
stone,- Edgar -Lionel, second son <■?
Edgar Fawcett of <H. M- Customs, 
Victoria, to Zealandla Irene, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and ^Irs. J. W. Car
ter of this city.

1
■ C. GREENWOOD.

..N ..N.. 
GIVEN that.SEMI WDBJKLY

NOTICE IS HEREBY Thirty (30) days aftér date, I Intend to 
apply, to: the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
■Lands and- ..Works for. a license to pros
pect for coal, asphaltum and petroleum ou 
lands located on Graham Island, Queen 
Charlotte group, about eight miles from 
the West coast thereof, and described 
as follows:

Commencing at a post planted at the 
Southwest comer and marked “Initial 
Post No: 1, vA. G. Hick’s S.W. Corner,” 
and running North 80 chains, thence East 
80 chains, thence -jBonth 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chains to place of commencement, 
containing 640 acres.

Located Say 28, 1906.
Dated Juno 27, 1906.
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BOWES’ 
CORN CURE 

HINDERS 
CORNS

When you apply oar 
Corn Cure to yoyr 
corns it acts as a 
hoodoo on the corns’ 
growth. Kills it in 
fact, so you can pick 
it out by the roots.

25c
PER BOTTLE.

GYRUS H. BOWES»

CHEMIST 

98 GOVERNMENT ST., 
Near Yates St.

.
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5yi^l°JMA WSM^^KKKL,y COLMjN^T, FRIDAY, JUI^
'*'■ ^Itflp riTlirn"' nr ~"1’ ’ *^.: ■ ' - -ctiiay6*ied• of-&r'*YV. P^'Howland »nS"

UwCh rfllnrn hr ^ -.-. Others,, -who Mihujitted au ottar to the
■ijlw inilluii wr Canadian government, accompanied uy

.■vi,,.| «>* A- • a $2UU,U0U deposit, for the construe-

fitiWI RACING
varions companies. and organizations.
He was on the directorate of the North
ern and Northwestern Railway com
pany, and of the "Hamilton and North
western Railway company, and was 
president of the Toronto, Grey and 
Bruce railway, also of the Ontario Cot
ton company, and of the Hamilton 
Bridge and Tool Company, At the time 
of his death he was a director ef the 
Northwest Land company and of the 
Canadian Life Assurance company, also 
president of the Hendrie Co., Ltd., and 
of the Central Fair Agricultural 
dation. He was the promoter of the 
Hamilton bridge works in 1895.

In politics he was a Conservative and i 
favored a moderate protective tariff 
and reciprocal relations with ' the 
United States in natural products and 
live.'-stoéiF® '

PYTHIANS ENTERTAINED.

Visitors From Victoria and the Sound 
pt Vancouver.

The Colonist has been requested to 
publish the following article which ap
peared in the .Vancouver World of 
Tufisdsys r

Whatcom lodge, .109, of the Knights 
of. Pj-thias, of Bellingham, came, over 
on Dominion Day to: pay their Vancou
ver brethren -a fdepdly vusti, Tie boat 
was scheduled to arrive' .at the wjiaif 
idt 12 o’clock, bet she wàa delayed and 
it was nearly- one^ o’clock before those 
who had gathered' on the wharf to 
watch for he^ had their patience at last 
rewarded. By that time, however, the 
speech from his worship, Mayor Bus- 
combe, which had been planned, was 
out of the question, as the chief magis
trate was due at -North Vancouver. His 
departure certainly robbed the reception 
of much of its official dignity, but the 
visiting brethren were out for a holi
day and they didn't mind that. . In fact 
the weather alone was a protest against 
anything approaching red tape. The 
Whatcom, as she steamed Into the bay 
crowded from end to end was a flat
tering sight for any host to see, and 
the Vancouver ' citisen, be they member* 
of the ancient order of the Kmghto of 
Pythias or not, "must have felt gratified 
that “our cousins from over the bor
der” were to visit per city under-"«deb 
attractive auspices, The local Uni
formed Rhnk,^*etomanded by Çapt.
Samples, aid tii^tatmbers of the local 
lodges were present on the wharf. -The 
first two members of the former bodies 
carried massive Canadian and American 
flags, Sometÿjnjredemed to have hap
pened to tjje bahd, however. F6r a 
time it almost tooted as if the proces
sion would hase to wend he way up 
to Castle hall -without any inspiring 
strains, to lighten the joprney. But 
after a short delay the. band made Its 
appearance and to the sound of inspir
ing music the Knight* _ot Bellinghamssii|
with an intefwed . j:rowd of epectg- fdhkaea, per ft .. 
tors. -A long table plentifully supplied Beat, pte A

SSÜBiSâiSI’.âsfe'îÈjS

J, made .-were e<: the«*rltoat description, hamu. per snartae ..... .....gtMto0M 
& i Mr. BnJ. AtoStio in-A.tew.well ’ jroODSTDS'FE.
™ j words that spoke the heartiest-good atùerlëao Wheat, war fam-.ii... I 

will. ertended--tory«tora t^arm wel- «M^obs,teJOghea,'T>er-t<tot 
come iff 46e naftie -’of the ‘Knights- of oats, Mebjtdbe* papxon . j
Pythias of Vannmyerj regretting at the «h Wjjtij» SüLti.’" - •* 
ti-e the indispomtiow B& <

orary then detailed tbevarloue places to be ton '!
taember .of the jBngljSh JopltiS Club, Waited and. *”»*•* rioerTfifniigatiao, Motet’s Beit.
The pews was cenÇyeÿ, to him through make the haU giojr,_p«stry, Soar. Moaet's. Drift-,,

ittSÏÏ „mT HeffiS’i elÆT>^ «etfiâ by the ehW officiai*.- Aldannafl .................. M
country ha* a finef.%type of sportamman Morton the pt? ti®
than Mr. Hendrie, asd ev»p though wflcemlag- the ris'tcira «eid that fhe per toe......
gf &£&. Island, per torn ..."..................

mm/w
of the Atlantic, $tOT* boyhood an. en- ver lodfÇaJ« tbeHTJitoa 
tbpslast in the, apgrt. of kings, hr" hi» said that thr^rnggelt ht ■ fJffiS

È'nEaE’® “FKs* %sMt$S,«SroFj»gsupport of tSchqraeOTeedmg1 industry. Vanoonveî wm ilk*. The pa^Norto

58 s?ss?4HSSSof his racing Career, and will be the oc- ball Was ®ade the €*ller.5Lr*“f**7?®£
cselon of sincere çqngratulatione froni Tbs ■ Whatcom with her aOO passengers
the public among Wb.QW he is regarded left for bpme Jl”0*1
mtaff^op^ W* M<,n «rtoe* visitora o?:b T0 ttSà»

wStiiiy ■ ;; 5''7^rra;
The_late Mr. Btondtie was twice mar- chancellor commander; W. C. Judaon, -,A_

Sjh5V%aSK «MSSSS #rat*6 r “ ••••-
eight children w«ro horn of the mar- Vancouver lodge, Mount pleasant lodge, Halibut (fresh), per lb.
riage. Mrs. Hendrie died July H 18T3, Rathbone lodge and Vancouver Uni- HilHmt (smoked), per 1surd to September,,-1875, Mr. Hendrie Srroed RankTwitb, 8, A. Townley, Cod (freshh per lET
marriei Mary, daughter of Alexander chairma»i-H.. J. An#ti«|,, aecretnryi J. Eü&ffLSS+JGÊ?*

D. Gamble. I B, «rMx, L. H. 6uch,

SS.tir-sJv-5^2$ â;gs;sa«i$«?»$»: ssesss-S.--^-- » v&’sassN^xvs us^ssmAets SSSfc^^âlSJilfe BSs=|SÆÆÆfcÆi
railway; jtomtgtttyeod toe legitiatore, itflzdatoes J. A.vPeikey, ■ C. », Jeff era, -.K , owikt rBODÜOB. .
and a member of the Vndfney Jovwrn- g,-j. Holmes, O. H. Scott, 34. B. John- , .
;ment witboqf poe^iOU-Wm. Hendrie Edwards, and M. J. MacLeod, rrwsh Island, per des. ........ SO

drie; and % dam2bt«s are Mrs. J. gr“nÿ vice-chanç^w ot the Manitoba hîSÎSSL* 5225' SS £ MwWto,^rNE&'w,7e of the CT^““ -

’jeta'; is
« iMct-ofa^e HHT&l ! •

ieav« - hrotherin PWr* George. Î^^Broa MltoMd “b^Tven- ^^S&Sr. & ïbV 

w‘tj1 thv«r !tote«“ PWtoK- <a”1TCT *1®° came ?TfcL2$Wh»t£>ro’ t<0BTAfitW.

». SnFiHiS'v-" suswe*-.^shore and Mrs. LeSgat, of this city. ««cort the visitors iato Canadian waters. Temataee. per lb.
A plentiful supply of the Tourist aaeoel- Onions, s^tto- for .......
a lion's booklets was dietribnted among fotateee (Gland), ^0 lbs. . 
the visitor*, all of whom seem to have v*jl ‘Sl'me.*""
thoroughly epjoyed themselves. cî^mSoen pi hèad

Parrots, par ib.
Asparagus, per beach .............
Artichokes, per Ib. .
Lettuce, per ibead 
cetera. 3 beads ...
Cucumbers, each .
Pineapples, each .

1906.
ÉÜÜ
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YOU CAN GETC.'J' TW'fmmm*

Local News~4K
HEAVY-BOWED BARN PAINT at $1.25 per gftUon. 
This paint looks well, wears well and lasts a long time.

--------- *,———----  ALSO  -----—--------- -----------------
1X7AG0N PAINTS that dry hard over-night with a heavy 
W gloss and do not require varnishing.. Packed in three 
sizeat 36c, 60c and $1 per tin. Always give great satisfaction
--------—----- r-------------  AND ALSO  --------——-------------
a RCO ELASTIC ÇARBON PAINTS for agricultural 
A implements and all ironwork. This wonderful paint 
saves one hundred times its cost in preventing destruction by 
rust. Why allow your implements and ironwork to be de
stroyed when you can purchase this paint at $1.40 per gal. ?

FROM

■m A 1Particulars : of the Death of 
William Hendris at 

Hamilton

k.

Si• y-, ^ ■ 1
In' e As tern exchqngfs just, to ^nd, 

particulars-are contained of the death 
at Hamilton 4n Wednesday last of Mr. 
William Hendrie, ^president of the On
tario Jockey chib, ajad one. of the 
foremost men in Canadian financial and 
commercial enterprises. In his death, 
■Hamilton has lost iot only 'one of its 

best known but. ong^o^-its best beloved 
citisen». He was one of the sort who, 
from a deep conviction of honor and 
the"- strength of character to live ac
cording to his own high - ideals, uncon
sciously and unostentatiously set an ex
ample which mgde/gtkers the better for 
►having rubbed up. Against him- tils 
werd- wee the conviettah of bis heart, 
fearlessly spoken Whçn occasion de
manded, straightforward, cleat- aqd 
fearless, yet heowas .the very seel of 
kindness, even to those who disagreed 
wigh him. He was "best known in o 
public' or semi-ttotriic capacity, he car
ried into the many movements and in
stitutions with which he was connect
ed a homelike gentleness that was re
freshing in these days of elbowing and 
hustle, and yet, he was a man himself 
of great energy and spirit, and carried 
to a successful issiie in his happy way 
anything that he set his" hand to. Those 
who knew him pérsorially ioved him 
best.

r-r111 1 .....
Ask for Amherst , solid leather, foot

wear. ..........*

1

stole influence to bring white immigrants 
be»," ' " ' " SL -....... " ;Ti municipality about 13600. All teachers 

In thfl municipality will receive their 
back salary from January 1 to June 30 
this week. The Health Bylaw was 
read a tfiird time and will conie up 
for final reconsideration at the next 
council meetlqg) Plana, fey a new 
building will be called for In a few 
days .and an. effort will be made to 
complete the building by. the ,end of 
the year)

Missionary Association %rr A few 
months ago the» " was organized in 
connection with the Church qf England 
in this city a Churchmen's Missionary 
Association for the purpose of promot
ing Interest and knowledge qf mission-

«•Iaeso-
e District Properties Valuable.—The 

New Westminster Columbian in tik 
Issue of Friday says: Provincial C 
stable Lane, of Mission, who was 
town today, reports that the crops 
around that -, section, and especially at 
Mataqui Prairie, never looked bettor 
than they do this year. The Mataqui 
country, he states, is very valuable for 
fanning and the price. of land j» in- 
creating continually. , Constable Lan* 

ke could have purchased 3 
i 180-acre sectioh “of land

(From Monday’s Daily.)
Of Political Interest.—The Nanaimo 

Herald in Its issue of yesterday says: 
-The liberals and Ooristirvatives of 

W Ladysmith ture calling a joint meeting 
i' to arrange, it is said, Jor an independent 
I - candidate to contest the new caatle dis- 

trict with Parker . ...ia-ms, if, ae is 
.expected, he is the socialist candidate at 
the next eMction.” *

vfi

F-i j

The MELROSE Co., Ltd. i
:i?î®êf

40 Fart St, Victoria, B. C P. O. Box 123.
NEXT TO FIVE SISTERS’ BLOCK.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.■ ...!■? Sj- - fijsi-----------------------------

«Dates that 
years ago a 
for $300 that could not be bought today 
for less than $14,000. Almost similar 
appreciations in vaine» are found at 
and near Mission. He mentioned <| 
farm which was purchased two yeafs 
ago for two or three tnousand," %hlch

re
captured High Honors.—Harry - Bray, 

the Nanaimo boy, who captured the 
Rhodes scholarship for British Colum
bia, as recently noted, has again cap
tured') high honors. The results of the 
ibtonaedwto examinations at Osgood* 
Hail, Toronto, where Mr. Bray bas 
ltw».*li. attendance, have just teen an-, 
nounced and Mr. Brarpassea with very 
high honors, heading Ifis clasa^ Tn’adfii- 
tlan-to this lie carries off the acholar- 
ship, value $100, given by the Upper 
Canada Law society. Mr. Bray, how-r 

being identified with the" B. C. 
Law society, will not be- able to accept 
the scholarship, which is limited to 
Ontario. ir - ..

ary work. Thq, aeaociatlon baa Rr- 

«< 8 o’clock In Christ church schqql-.
eeom,.A« giStttfng oontiitolea^ K) the 
work ef the Anglican synod, which wHI 
complete itk session on that day. Mr. 
tdhdley Crease, the president of the 
Churchmen’s Missionary Association, 
wfll occupy the chair, and addresses 
Will be given’by Rev. R, Connell, the 
secretary, on "The History and Work 
of the Church Missionary Society,” 
and by Misa Alien on- “Church Work 
in Uganda.” It to hoped that ail 
members of the Church of England 
will realize thé:opportunity presented 
by such an occasion to impress upon 
the whole ' community the Importance 
of missionary work and the noble oart 
therein which baa always been taken 
and ia taken today by «heir church. A 
cordial invitation to extended to every
one to attend.

.... S3 to 75Oranges, per doz. .........
vrapw. per ib. ......................
Bananas, per do*. ................
Apples, 2 Jto». for ................
gtzawherrtes» 2 boxes for 
Chorfiea '■•tfâÿjfàfàÿ

OIULfEEWOF, no
m of °th e b diti rict/^kky*

are experiencing, the *ame de^lHihffy

The Brothier Case.—Detire Brotbier. 
whose sensational extradition to Van
couver was reported in yesterday's Col
onist will be given a preliminary hear
ing tomorrow morning. In this connec
tion the Vancouver News-Advertiser 
says: “Mr. W. E. Burns, counsel for 
the crown in this matter, states that 
the proceedings to be taken agalnrtjttr»' 
thier will be entirely néy eues, .and'the 
fjie old true bills that were brought 
against him by the;grand. Jury-two year* 

rago will not be regarded. At least each 
are his instructions from. the agtorney- 
'generel at the prteent tinit Bretiiie»'* 
sister Lily will probablpTie brought 
from-Spokane to give evidence against 
him. The woman Blanche, who was one 
of the principal witness* Against, him . 
formerly, to still la the city*. It. i» under
stood that Brothier thlk Time will be 
charged with forging medjcal certfc 
ficates with the names. 6f Dg. Burnett 
and tfr. Poole, aniaftenrsJS* sailing 
them to the women Iil hi* house." The 
specific chare*, will prtibably be based 
on ope he sold i» tba woman Blanche.”

M

130.00
*35.00
«30.00
iiaoo
«12.00

Oats, per ton ...........
Wheat, per .u* ..... 
barley, par ton .....
Har i Island), per toe 
Bar (Fraser), pet toe 
straw, per hale .....
Potatoes (Island ....
Corn, whole, per ton 
Corn, cracked.
Feed cornmeai, pe 
Oaupeal, per BMP. .a.
Rolled* On ta. pel 7-lb. area ....). 
CalgKty Hungarian pet bbl., *k. 
ttongarian, per' bbl. ■....
Boyal Honsehtide per sack 

Pastry Float-,
Snow Flkkc, per sack ......
Middlings,

Bren, per

•:v
•it ? '

ever,
WHOLESALE MARKETS.

8TBCETABLEB.
$20.

15 ... $82.00 
.. $3.1.00

$35.00

Asparagus, per 4b.
Beets, par sack ........... .............. ..
Cabbage, per lbe. ..»*e*#..*••• ••
Carrots, per sack ..................
Cauliflower, per éom*
Cucumbers, per dus.
Lettuce, per crat*
Parsnips, per seek, ........... ..
Potatoes (Maln»uq4*
Potatoes (Island)
Potatoes (new Island), per lb. .. 
Potato®® (Callfoiblu), per sack.. 
Stiverskln onionl, per lb 
Tomatoes, local 
Tomatoes (Calltetltil)•
Turnip#, per sack ... «**.**>«»# 
Peas (California) per lb

11.2* per ton 
r toninstaU ' Ptont at NAnaim».—The Gah- 

ediaii : Gepeial Electric <S»tofeûùy> 
just secutéd aâ order* for tfie iestgBf- 
tion of a comtilete electrical plant for 
the Hamilton Power comnany, at Na
naimo. The plant wilr compnse • a 
150-h. p. generator,'•with switchboards; 
15 iudnetion motors, tanden compound 
engine driving the geneouton-direct,, two 
boilers, condensers, pumps, etc., in short 
all the machinery,, that goes to make the 
works' complete. This is to be put in 
place immediately. The electrical por
tion of the equipment wifi t he supplied 

the company’s w»sk* kt, Teterhoro. 
while'.the boilers and engines , will be 
muimfàctnred 6y the Canada Foundry 
company, which is a sub-eÿtgpany.

«1.50
«1.50

45
as

$1.50

$1.55

$1.40

$1.15
90

.
Nestor of Canadian Turf

Mr. Hendrie., was president of : the 
Ontario Jockey club, and known among 
horsemen ae the Nestor of the Cana
dian tuff. Mr. Hendrie was a brother 
of George Headrie, of Detroit, and the 
uncle of George M.^ Hendrie, president 
of the Highland Paria club.

Wm. Hendrie has for many years 
been the leading spirit in Canadian 
racing. He spent ' enormous sums of 
■money during Ms breeding of thor
oughbred» at Valley farm, and despite 
reverses, kept up hie Interests until 
fortune again smiled on him.

He enjoyedr'tiii distinction of being 
the only CangdUir horseman who ever 
won the Futurity,’the richest two-year- 
old prize of the American turf. He also 
had to his credit'the Brighton handi
cap, .won with Laverock, a mare of hh 
own breeding; also the Spencer handi
cap, at Saratoga' the same year with 
the same Hh also toon several
Other stakes- and’a ’large Cumber’ of 
bthet Yaeei, inèlUStig ' ma'ny notable 
handicap events. ‘sHe won thd' Qùïen’s 
tilhte ttolce with -gutter Scbfdh - and 
Ladite) : «37» - . v" f -

«*1oo

«3.00 per hag, «6 IM ...........
.”,b*. *iiii'-•••••••

Loti oil (Pratt's) per «*»... $1.80to$1.60

:
%• ~rp-—:—o—;—-— )

■ <eVW TShritisy*' DaHy.)
Mr. pgimer’e Tepv.-vR- M. Palmer, 

secretary of the bureau of lnfonua- 
tiem, has left for Dougina Lake and 
Nicola. He will be absent a couple 
of weeks.

£2.50
ae

5 Keen the File» out—Screen Window* 
and Doors at Cheaoslde.

-—:--------- o---------

VICTORIA TIDE TABLE.

(Issued by the Tidal Survey Branch of 
tba Department of Marine and Fisheries, 
Ottawa).

•• «.DIT.
Cucumber* per- dosen ..............  |1®J

Bananas, per beach .................. «8-Wtog.W
Lemons (fancy), per box .>. .«AS0 to «7.
Lemons (choice), pee box ............. «*•
Cocoanuts. eaca ................ ■
O rangea, fancy navels, box.. .«3.88 to «4.» 
Oranges (Med. atoeets), per box.. M *» 
Rhubarb »
Strawberries ..........................................10 to 12H
Charries ............le.8

1.1

- Presented to Ifibrarye—Prints of the 
interesting photographs of early Cari
boo scenes Which Col, Prior took while 
visiting .that district recently have 
been presented to the legislative library 
by that, gentleman.

Charge)vçèaya' iBi^- V

“W. C. Wells,
Serious

ver News-Advsrttoer :
M. P. P., ex-commissioner of lands and 
works, goes in fear of fife. s Last night 
at his Instigation was arrested J. W. 
Thicken, who,-says Mr: Welle, has gone 
abroad breathing ; threatenlngs and 
slaughter. The trouble, according to 
Thicken’* version,. .to the. police last 
night, arose over a timber, deal, invoic
ing. a gum fl£ .some «180,OM. . For hte 
servicei in tjie matter. Thicken say* 
«15,000 ia due film. * A wordy clash is 
said» to* hive occurred yesterday In a 
down-town business office, and as a re
sult Mr. WéHs laid a eoraplslfit with 
the police which ended in the arrest of 
Thicken. The -tatterts novr in jail;"

ancou-
Conrad Mines.—A special despatch 

from Skagway, dated June 28, say*; 
Advices from Conrad stqt.e that the 
tramway from -the ifontana. mine to the 
Conrad Mining Çoropany’s hunkera at 
Conrad was completed June 21, and is 
in suceesaful operation. The, comple
tion of, this tramWay wm..»boUah the 
old system of-packing freight and .sup
plies by mule* to- the top et-tbe npowir 
tain. Bar garter all supplie» wffi be
transported by-means’ of tba tramway 
asd dtttriknted to the vatieea mli*ee 

I inetcuing' at thè 
miheaj The Conrad compantos Ooffid 
bab’ tè «tied ■todvantage morelpracttaat 
miztors, but they aretortil «WPMea with 
Obahified' iaSi. ^Med*WalS»l*rti»

gasoline

.00
(X)

Tune HCITlme Ht Timt Ht Time Ht 
h. m. ft- h- m. ft. h. m. ft.

E26 «3 15.43 t 5 
11.28 3.4 10.31 I 2 
18.00 » 7 17.24 l 8
14.» 81 18.14 $6........... ..

7 33 1 8 13.34 3 6 19.08 6 0 
8.84 0 4 18.44 ( 0 19.52 6 5 
A18 01 17.50 (3 20.43 69

18.32 ( 5 21.40 7.3 
0 2 19.30 7 8(22)49 7 4

20.39 7 9 ........... '.J
12.» 0 9 21.» 7 9 
13.09 1 6
18.33 2 6

i-,..--.*,»,11.40 3 5 
6.28 4 4 10.53 4 • 18.24 4 4 22.88 T 9 
A48 ST 14.0* 32 18.06 5 1 22.36 8 0 
7.04 * 0(28.89 8 8 16.84 5 8 23.18 81 
7-80-24 IA88-6 a 17.43 8 3 28.39 8 2
fj5fl9rt.il 8 81A82 6 6...............
0,05 8 8 AM 1 4 18.18 7 0 19.20 8 9 
0À2 8 4 8.39 1 1 18.34 7 1120.67 T 1 
Wl M : A82ri)8t»)S2 T 3)20.58 TO

f EXifi Be 8111.26 Î61A44 T6.:.v..,..
f 26 «.» 74 2.47 TT12.ee 14 2051 76
» 2T ... 3U0 TO 8.88 7112.61 1 92057 7
• jg. ‘ 2.86 84 4.32 6 4118.84 2 7

» ' J A42 5 6 AM 8 7114.16 3 4
SO ;j . ,C«0 4 61 8-46 8 2114.56 4 2 21.58 8 2

T*e tint need Is' PaelSe standard, for 
the 180th AedMlaa wait. It Is counted 
from 0 to 94 bout*.-from midnight to mid
night. The Sxoran from height serve to 
diattsitilsh -high w*tsr from low water.

The height is measured from the level 
of the lower low water at spring tides. 
TTfia level correspond) with the datum to 
which, the aouuaing* 0« the Admiralty 
-hart of Victoria harbor are referred. As 
eloaely a* ton now be ascertained.

Eequtnytft (at Dry Dock)—From ober-" 
rations during six months. In 1900, com- 
Dared with -timoUeneoue obeervatlona at Victoria. ZlMtSTof high water add 14 

ter at Victoria. ■ For 
idd 17 minutes to low

Date.
h. m. it. 
22.58 7.T 
23.14 80 
23.40 8 4

5.13 5 4 
6.00 4 4 
6.38 83 
7.15 2 2 
0.0» 879.40 51
1.13 82 
1.47. e 2 10.03 08

A» 73 A»TT 
AM 6» ,>42 8»

1
2
»Edmonton to Dawson.—Yesterday 

the detachment of Northwest Mounted 
Police who are beating a direct trail 
from Edmonton to Dawtfori wàs heard 
from. -Ttie' party is well qK Re Jour
ney through British 'ColurnbiA’ Having 
reaeheS Halfway -Rive#)” Before snow 
flies the trail will be- biased-.- 
Laurier PasV. ah» thw veetaobihent 
wtaten- av Fdrt'-GrUlm«nAJ>o* «natty 
Riven. ;s it .tv. -t-ent'-v

trJZhter.t.f

4
|*unü<% *

Eg» (local), per Soa .................. ’26
25 818 A ...

Î?a'..:1,toS 21.40 T9 
22.01 7 9 
22.20 7 9

by wHI ■WA» U ... it., a#*. .

PPS
sure there'ti

s®seu«ts.
my horse fof tlfe 
aad-not ftir-tito fltofiey thtye is in the 
ffatos.’! The brtiton : ton* ytitow) 'the 
colors of the Hendrie stable, are famil
iar on every race1 icounse- xa America.

*& 4Sfti!»%da8SM«country has *yér.ahsd. confStMU 
Hr'”"- “'--’eiected.an

f) »f. i«
17
IS'

iSHE
in the fire ysbW.'.dextwÿei itbuTWiM 
part of .that- ritgMg fewaretiif^M», M 
lire did' a - million and-a-half doUar* 
worth of damage, but the amount* Of 
the insurance policies total ogiy $50,000. 
The adjusted losses win probsbly be 
less than that.. He experts to be away 
for seven or eight weeks. The route to 
Fairbanks is via Dawson, and after 
leaving that.city there ia * little step of 
well on for a thousand toile* before the 
new gold-camp ia reached.

to[ah j a:;H .5On r.fiTw •» mf*was ?!

lle-SS ISISM»l

ob. y-witeS;«%.» : ra 8^!Ss$SSK<iK«tiSS

with honors at Toronto far kmisxgari omde at Kamfiops, v>erya gr*a pow-
“Ti ■ '.-"5 ; .|®

Columbia And Yukon ttrritoi^. ,

the
,by ?i V" 21.11 7 

21.30 7 » I

;';-;.«a«

SS

*27.00
; *12,0<S&J«es*#«IK-S8«S'

that Chin amen-are getting from $1.50
ïtSft l^h^s^rM

.—E, $i. Busbys 
customs at Daw-

per too ■
wt^*per°toil

K‘ »? 77- . -

Cracked
Salmon Run.—‘Black fish l'are now.re- 

ported - to be running ffrigiy fi°wn-r
streks,^ indicating that" the aajmon run 
is close St hs»d. Yesteitiay.-rooming ttto

An Antetoobile Boèia-’hidfi.ptim * ^

HutchBroe*1* of tretl* ««wdihg tor the Mtiarote Of the

trap at ShefringBamnPoint on Tuesday 
2,000 salmon were . received 
for delivery at* the tofifl curing, -estab
lishment. s- , 1

to $3 per ..day 
camps. . 
tie wonder ’tifat-iffHners- find it impqg- 
sible to 
and'- no.
up employers of Ièbor 
Thousands of

A« V
-

; retail markets. time ■- s
1«'!SiKSS6i35

loyers of' labor rorTSig wages.

♦star wTVtotoria. --

■J-- meat and POBLTflY. j
Quoi, per lb. .........a,#»»*»***»»»*

vfôîrtfftighV:::::::::..........

Tktkeys, per n. ••»••••#«»«•••»* 

(loêâflk PW
»%are T!k..::x
Ducks, dressed, per lb. .........sySreVT.*:-
BE aS.‘St".'.::::::

'.- .liFMe ROUTE IS LOCATED.
' Vif > S;---------
Mdw ties Oreat Worthem Railway to to 

,-t Reach the Coast.

The aOrvey of the Great Northern 
line,' between Wenatchee and Orovllle, 
Wash., iptepided tq connect the trans- 

with -the Victoria, 
irn, which President 

I’li bofldtog eastward from 
ff- will !>«- completed within- 
- -Hirÿt tlie Hosaland Miner, 
,où work > expected to. begin 
3$ee’ add Orovllle wlthifl a 
r Ü>. Contractors are building 

tâ;*i#4lU->ib the line rapidly and wilt 
nvx. be abto’te permit the operation of 
. q), train*‘"by The time construction crews 

Stole càn^ee ftot out in the new Oroville ex-

St»2 'The definite location of the Victoria, 
w Vancouver & Eastern froth Liverpool, 

up thd Fraser river, through the Hope 
motmtalff*' to Priucetnu, and, thence to 
a juncture VRW the tine building west
ward from Midway, has been determin
ed.* Engineering corps are still in the 
fitifif atreigbteping on^jninor points. 1 
:Wbit on ttie construction of this line 

to expected to be ordefed Within a few 
week*. If Is probable the contracts for 
the British Colombie line will be 
swarded before the work is started on 
the road north from Wenatchee. The 

to latter should be constructed first, bus 
8» the British Columbia road is t link in 
2» the chain that Hill is building through 

Southern Canada from Vancouver to 
•a Winnipeg:
in 1 The Wenatchee-Oroville road will be 
go between a hundred and thirty-eight and 
80 a hundred arid Dirty miles In length. The 
88 route has been practically determined. 
25 When' he was last on the coast Louis 

HiU went to Portland to make a run 
78 over the proposed line, covering a part 
8 of tfie distance in an automobile and 

the remainder by boat and horse.
For the most part the Wenatchee- 

Oroville line follows the Columbia 
river, building on both sides of that 
stream. The grades are reported by en
gineers on the work to be much better 

80 then were expected, and if this view 
12H is' sustained' by President Hill early 

■ construction work is expected. The en- 
* gineering department expects to let con

tracts by next fall.

Thousands of men ia the eastern prov
inces are wprklng 79%.$!.and.$155. per 
day and keeping large families. We do 
not believe in low wages but we do be- - “mobile for the purpose oP putting it qa

eattrflSssSteÎW0 w$5i wirbe
lieve that white men ahnuld have the 
preference over Mongolians evéry time, 
and something must tbe done here to 
get the white-man to -help put. this cc 
try anead. Every ‘citisen $nd every 
employer of lsbnrvshould look Into thia 
all important and use ev^ry poe-

on a worn .... ..

irs**,

-Gapt. and Mrs.., Brown. w«s 
to Mtoa Sltoebetis-lhaeia Owm»- 

nsp. of this city. The1 ceremony -was 
performed by Bov. £..J). Thompson'Mr. 
Ed. Jackson supported tbo groom and 
Mina Violet Brown acted a* bride*, 
mild. . Aftertoarde the large number 
of gnesie prewnt ware entertained at 8 
sutoptnons repkat,-; The'nreaénts show- 
ered on the.ybttjg courte,-were num
erous and costly.

New Sanitary Barns.—The- new san
itary barn’ Élans devised by T. M. 
Lmtaro -B. B. A., of.the-provinoial agri
cultural department, are already caus
ing considerable 'interest among agri
culturists and will soon -be adopted, 
not only tiyrtbe ’best1 farinera here, but 
pt*bably in VaHoqe other part» of the 
empire. YeaWrfiay'Sir Arthur 8

iat
j:

to>
: 1Bad Stomach Makes :,

Bad BloddU Hire, dressed, seek .............ney of London, Eng., called on ‘toe 

agricultural department- and' asked to 
hav, bike prints- sent to toe manager 
of hie estate la England. Sir Arthur 
to also having the Improved buildings 
Installed • on his large ranch -fit Er.- 
derby. fi. n*vldeon) of Langley also 
Intend» building ofk^-tofi, improved 
method an# wrifes to,the,effect that he 
intended building - th#).-. old-fatiiloried

You can tibt mfikfi sweet tbtter In ■ 
. jui, unclean churn. The stomach eerew 
as a churn in which to agitate, work np 
and dtsinteerate our food as it Is brink 
digested. If it be weak, sluggish ana 
foul the result; will be torpid, sluggish 
liver and bad, Impure blood.

tugredient* of Dr. Ptorée’s GoMtE 
P Medlcal’DiseoVfery are jusV such as bestmmmssrJ6»uy pure, tdple-refined glycerine 

used Instead of toe commonly ei 
alcohol. Now tfijs glycerine is of ilseff a 
valuable medicine, Instèad of a deleteri
ous agent like alcohol, especially 
cure of weak stomach, dyspepsia and the 
varions forms of indigestion. Prof. Fintey 
Ellingwood, M. D., of- Bennett Medical 
College, Chicago, says of It:

"la-dyspepsia 4t serves an Bxeaileat pur
pose. », * * It laonaof the best manufact
ured products of toe present time 1a it* 
action upon enfeebled, disordered stomachs: 
especially M there ia ulceration or catarrhal 
gastritis (catarrhal inflammation of stomach), 
it la a most efficient preparation. Glycerine 
will relieve many casse of pyrosis (heartburn) 
tnd exoeasive gastric acidity. It la useful In 
chronic lnteetinel dyspepsia especially tbe 
flatulent variety, and In certain forma of 
chronic constipation, stimulating .the secre
tory and excretory functions Of tbe intestinal
gWen combined, inJust toe right proper, 

tions, with Golden Seal rook Stone root, 
Black Cherry bark, Queen’» root, Blood- 
root and Mandrake root, or the extracts of 
these, a* In Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery, there can be no doubt .of its 
great efficacy in the cure of all stomach, 
liver add intestinal disorders and derange
ments. These several ingrédients have 
the strongest endorsement In all snch 
esses ef snch eminent medical lead

- RlBff&SlBS
Mpm

tîï*virtüesnof

ft».’.*.

. ;
The 8em*.' Civic • W«le5*rW* w. North- 

eott, superintendent ' of public work#, 
to ttriy#» sepfifete, t«n4e*s%, &r toe 
following: , . let. Foy, pern tie», rqof, 
ekfroacys,'* etc., at- the T city hall. 2*4, 
Fbf pnftiag fitw ' kxtr'dn' portion'" 
W.nwrkrt BnilfBb'j fftffrdoiag* ' 
wori.^grd. for certain alterations and 
addition# to the Oakland» Sre bail and 
work at other fire balls. Tenders must 
be property signed, sealed, endorsed and 
addressed to toe undersigned (at whose 
office specifications for the varions jobs 
can be seen), and must be delivered 
not later than 4 p. m., on Monday, the 
9th tost. v- ■-

no

ys

less .cost

The .Winrribeg Exhibit —A : great 
number mf people in the prairie prov- 
toees interested In British Cohiifibla, 
aa evidenced by the recent Influa: of 
homeseekars from the Northwest to 
mtitf their homes «•* Victoria, ha# 
caused the provincial government to 
arrange for an even better exhibit than 
previously At . Winnipeg and other 
faire. The matter, to in ehargrt bf K) 
M, Palmer of the provbkital bureau ef 
information, whb ■ will personally sis- 
perintend inatanstloe,'An», àccômpan- 

■léd by a competent aeUrtant, will re-

iiTjK.-rs,

in the

- » •

i ■ BzciirfliOB Anoofst HI*hd»nOn Sun
day a most detightful day was spent
u^r^'^vtiOTfid^vtoBtS!
friends- On arrival Of tint V, *,8. traffi 
St Sidney the at earner Iroquois sailed 
via the Pender' hland canal-and thence 
through the “Iroquois” channel and 
Activé pass-to Mfiyne island where the 
passengers were given- two hours on 
shore. On the return trip the steamer 
came through - Canoe pass completing 
one of tbe most beautiful scenic trips on 
the Pacific coast. Next Sunday tbe 
Iroquois will lay np to blow down h« 
boilers and on and after the 15th will 
make regular trips among these fnmoue 
islands. , -rr. - '• ' v

main at each show until its conclusion. 
Details fire practically completed for 
fife fairs at Winnipeg, Brandon and 
Regina, and apace - has been 
for at Moosejaw end. other 
places.

applied
smaller

•esavat*»»*»*
gWilliam-Hendrik was boni In Glas

gow, Scotland, in November, 1881, and 
was educated at the high school in that 
city. For some yearn he was em
ployed on the railways in Scotland, and 
on coming to Canada In 1654 obtained
Sce^Ttoe-G^ ^ti’^y.ai er«^n»^SSSRn ^
Hamilton, Out. In 188» he, with toe son at 9:15 tola morn tog. The boy is

ïS 'Si't.KK.tï FwSSaSbSJvSs
existfnee ing of the «UoU. stopped to thé street#
eminently suteessfnltkrougbQUt. Sub- „* paused In their work, counting the 
eequently,. Mr- Hrodrie became widely guns, for it Med long baee annenneed 
known as a railway, promoter find con- that 72 shots would ro gre# for a girl and

tosssES

■.V.ÏSÏÔ0 to S1.X3
The Pbpular .Gorge.—During toe 

past fffw days the Gorge park has 
been the1 visiting point for a large 
number of strangers to the city, as 
wall as numérises local citiseha. The 
wfirm spell has* beefi ■> the cause 'of 
driving many out of town in search 
of a cool spot, arid the Gorge has not 
been oyerlodked. Every afternoon and 
well oh into thé evening the visftdrs 
to t*# pare have‘remained. -No mat
ter how warm it w*e lh 'the city, it 
wise'not unusual to.nee several visitors 
to the park Safely aneeoneed fiflder 
the shade of tbe toeeÀ with book, en- 
toylrrg the cool spot, w*Me-many others 
torts advantage of: the- loWertufilty to 
enjoy the etoaaure»- of a ’ »wim. The 
last few i.-days have ‘been strenuous 
Ones ftfr th* ». batfi -hmisea) •’ an# ; both 

o')have done a fairly.-goodiJntsfnatt,
-.1.-.-* V ■ T » •> ■ -. -

A HOHENZOLLERN HEIR.
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1$ to 21 FIRP, AT BÈAUMONT.

Nearly Three Quarter* of a Million 
Loss by Conflagration.

Bea urn oil Wv Texas. July 4.—A loss of. 
*700,000 la eetlmated as the result of a 
are today,' which destroyed the 8!l»be* 
lumber mills here with 300,000 feet of 
lutober sad numerous buildings. ,The Ire 
iriti still barring St midnight

«••a

1 Saanich Municipality.—The Saamcfc 
municipal council met oft Saturday, 
June. *8, la the ternpofar» office) on 
Gland ford evvnite. The most imports 
ant business transacted was the pass-

government pays «reut $
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» your hot feet Dost a 
SHOTBOLT’S FOOT 

r in your stockings in 
ie evening. It soothes,
otbolt’s Pioneer Drug

TETTE
sr Sack...$1.50

1.25
ack. 1.10

......... 10 tv
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n'a, B. C.
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COLLÈGE
^TA.

odation for 150 Boys, 
iw Gymnasium.

n the School, Senior Clroeeh » 
id Royal Military College 
ind in Writing and Drawing 
College, classes conducted to t 
i Toronto Unlvérslty.

AE.
Kirby, Rer. Dr. Herdaah,

Sflrotf-Shaui 
USINCSS,
mUiM/
lUVER, B. C.
HASTINGS STre W.

mice of 2 to 4 PosRIena
lenate. Students always la 
Sreat Demand.

Pitman and Gregg Short- 
phy. Typewriting (on the nix 
:es of machines), and La*, 
it by eompetset specialists.

B. A., Principal.
B. A.. Vice-President 

:TS, Gregg Shorthand.
1ER. Pitman Short hang

ft.

IRIG COLLEGE.
I. Park. VICTORIA, B. C.

dted Gentleman’* . hem* . In 
;on HILL PARK. Number 
;0oor sport*. Prepared for 
> or Professions' er Driver, 
i tions. Fees Inclusive and 
rate. L. D. Phone, Victoria,

J. W. CHURCH, M. A.

NCER
the Stomach, Liver, Breast, 
'ace has been eared In Tie- 
Never Fall remedy. Try It 
ae compounded only by

b Medicine My, Ltd.
ICTORIA, B. C.
at 4dA Government Street 
Be 143 or 900A.

Itlng Victoria, B. 0.
: Stay at the

EL VICTORIA
most centrally located and 

( -Family Hotel to the city. 
* day op, American plan, 

rope an plan.
) MILLINGTON. Prep.

- Free Bath».

SCELLANEOU3

i matter With a good
Ograph of your farm. Inter
ior of your house and bnild- 
tasteful picture of yohr 
r that they are looking their 
please, at pficee within the 

I. $2.00 for aix beautifully 
ctures. Reductions for 12 
A post card to “Phtrtegra- 
ferV Valley P. O * will bring 
door with samples. je30

:ED—MALE HELP
PEEK and expenses to per
ry and good character; state 
e references. The John C. 

Limited. Toronto. )e6

•••••••••••••••••
Images, Heaths !
lessee##•••*••••*•

DIED
the family residence, 1M 
treet, on the 2nd instant, 
iella, the beloved wife of 
aker, and only daughter of 
Mrs. Lorte Wllle, of this 
Itlve of New Weatmlnaccr, 
ed 26 years.

June 21, at Jubilee hospital, 
, wife of «. J. Talbot, of 
lich, aged 83 years; S-uativa 
I, Berkshire,' England.

-aà

- MARRIED
.TDK—In this city, on th« 
t,, at the Church of pm

,...«ed srsrkvs®
Lionel, second, «on ol 

. cett of H. M. Cuatom* 
» Zealgndla Irene, yoongeet 
t Mr. land Mrs. J. W. Car- 
I city.
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1 ' - : : . - ihg «ni;ratting is done, te a v«y tante, ” : . ' ■ " :. '

ASSr-CANADIAN CANNED SSI REOEPTIffll TO 1.
they wlU soon be permitted to view ’ compare favorably with the bratzs&mm mmm mo wit
X that mighty patron of art and - C "• ‘ ' pfe rooms the'tabid* ar* ^marble topped,
learning, got It together. That was -------------- 5 ? Treatment *f Employee»
r«rhcSara° a.81S Comparison of Packing House ^^ŒS®MSür5

8*ncta Sanctorum, haa been abut away he>l.i»e employees. At the Toronto plant there
In the chapel of the Scala Sane ta. It .. wOnOltlOnS 10 UOIJHWOn has been urected, solely, for the nee of
contains specimens of ecclesiastical anJ n.;.»., the men, a large three-story brick
vestments that go back to the very OIIU vniuegw, building. Op the 'grotind floor- are.

. i • . • beginnings of the Christian church. / ' bicycle racks . and modern lavatories,
Ottawa, Juae 38.—Some highly Inter- There is goldsmiths’work wrought by with soap, tqweK/and. all .conveniences,

eating letters and cable# from Lord Strath- the greatest mediaeval masters of lu flECUMII CT1TCMCUT IC MUIE The next floor, <-o diprising one blg room,
coaa, which had been seat to the public the craft Illuminated manuscripts, UrnuML dlflltSCnl Id Rlmlt is furnished with tahîes and benches,
accounts committee by Sir Wilfrid Lau- ancient enamels, pictures -by artists - » It is the lunchroom for non-smokers.

wheB the committee met «"known to moderns, glorious things — . The room above ia aimitarily fitted withrier. were read when tne commraeenKa ^ were among the treasures of the . - , , the- addition of gpltoen# tor smokers.
this morning. . t emperors—all are contained In the A Great Dlffef6RC6 111 MotilOl In these rooms tKr^nén leave their
SSSVaStojMf T^adtaTrom P«>f. G-lsar, a Jesuit and > T tL lunches.-ip the. mining, knowing they
r.nr .d^cS ïnd Mr^te Jome of”™. » «reat archaeologist, has obtained Of Treatment ©f THOir (tfe perfectly .«fe. An- old .pensioner
evidence rives before the -committee by permission to overhaul the collection, _ , •" 1 ' ' of the firm Is employed constantly asMr. w! T K. preJraa* Photograph It and write a book on it. Employees. ckretaker, and hf'-tocK, he supplies the

In the first letter addressed to Ur. .When this work is completed the: ' , ■* men -Witbr tea or; coffee. There are
Sifton, dated November 15, 1689» ^or“ collection will be arranged for the ;• . . . comimratively few. women employees,
•Strathewa -sal* that. . the . arrangement public to view. - / >v.„ * 4 v -J - W the few theré art ire Arovldea for.with the North Atlantic Trading company _________^________ A recent issue of the Canadian Gro- ” •
SS!t Mt,b?m!!deapeMk 1» “airway *D (WHAT ABOUT SPRING MEDICINE? cer continues a comparison ot:packing The company appropriates each .year

Lord Strathcona inthis letter qnoted the T. . , -u “—: __ ‘ hense conditions in Canada and Chi- a bonus ih which each employee of six
legal opinion^ five® P-^Knox to /This la Tima for th. ^ under tbe cltion ~No Scandal In S°8‘h^frJ.5^“PM*ldpate*- .Tobene:
the effect tint the proposed agreement System, Which Needs Purifying - „ <t. „ . fit to the fnll exteqtygn employee tmiet
would conflict with tie eontlneatal az- and CleUnsIno ’ Uanada. It reads: *b in tbeeeryice-*wo geaj;#,. A foreman
rongemem.^«e^alee ataM_toat he dl^ The Inside of your body requires atten- Are Chicago packing house methods <of one of Alie departments has paid for 
SSgem^toiSaflïJ3Ttbe^STalready in .££,«[* *nd conditions duplicated^ in Canada? V* hi* annual bonuses. lit

of infringement efAe lew. ^ .,^i.LTon to enjoy a happy, healthy -tion, bùt the rtoftsentatiw oHhe Can- WW» Tlto members of the
a” t?ote wîlfrid**Lawîer mytog FhyalcUne who have examined the for- *dian Uroter spent four hours on Tues- 

thâf he had ^ticM ln theLTotonto “Tobl ™ula Dr. Hamilton’» Mandrake and But- day inspecting the Toronto papkmg 
-of April^6 that ft ira» mentioned that {JJ®04 pUk aay no medicine conM. be bet- house of the Wm.- Davies company, the 
he had opened the negotiations wMch led “whether ut „„ producers of hog products in the
to the existing arrangement wSth the Dr Hamlftoll^ ^11^0^0 ^^rn^’Lnr British Empire. If that packing house 
N. T., A. He disclaimed having originated vefona Tn‘oreèJ^Hn^. eonkl be turned inside out and exhibited
or carried throng the Mgotiatlone. He J,e^„la Preventing spring and nommer te the view the United Kingdom it
PrMtonatnevl?eS>mmeudedf°tb«m«ivM Mte ®e«l» Dr. Hamilton’s Pilla without de- *•**! be the best possible aasnrance 
his better Indûment . ** , Ton’ll feel stronger/ eat heartier, to the British cone limer» that American

FoilovwadMBowWmmen^a W'lBhW J 252t,nbeJ25rJllts,eep rounder end *“,n is foreign to the Cana-
“It was usged upon me so mn packhlk business. That can’t be

strongly that à trlal^mlght be given to New W>*tmfmJmr r ^one here^ and for the present somethe scheme, and ft w« îeoelved wltiL so Dr H^mnten-. 'puh iZTii comparisons mast ediBce.
teriohr fth?t I^dlifli ntTri '^nrifflni  ̂tM h°t tlmymide a q«ck Job”f buUd- The charges against the Amertean in-

UP W rnn^owD «ysteûL I‘had kid- *da*try fall tmder three head»—the cor- ence™sUr could* propwly «% to^OT*în- ^“tlpatlon and was ruption and inefficiency of government
to effect the declared poli£ of the goTern- ttoSirh "m^h.^nd Tod^a l?*Pecti°“’ tbe unsanitary condition of
ment." n^dlân^oftM mâd. w diSn^t^ i the ,Paekia8 houses and degradation of

Further on he say»: “I had »o con- ^ ^ appetite an awful* eolo^aSd 'felt employees, add the use of putrid meat 
uection at all wHlr the aegotUtloos be- despondent Sometimes f frwaa a little in the canned good*"and prepared meatB^2.S3SS?S ?srst^îSüa%BS a—“*-

itself in direct commanieauon with tne U w#» restored to my present tip-top con-

. JÇx° yen afford to miss the benefit of 
thti marvel-working medicine? Think of 
It. All dealers sell Dr. Hamilton’s Pilla, 
f"l. *?r box or live boxes for $1.60. By 
mall from N. C. Poison A Co., Hartford, 
voan., D. 8. A., and Kingston, Ont.

6
~
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STRATHCONA DENIES 
HE IS RESPONSIBLE

1

H CHEAPSIDE
•a >

The Best Place to BuyHe Declares He Merely Carried 
Out the Declared Policy 

of Government

Citizens Welcome From Studies 
Abroad Popular Young 

Musician.

Hardware, Tools, Beady Mixed Paints and Oils, 
Large .Wood Cook Stoves and Ranges, Creosote 

Shmgte Stains from 85c. per gal.
A FuD line of Granite and Tinware.

/

/■

PLEASING AFFAIR HaO LAST EVENING Special attention given te mail orders.

Gëo. Powell 66 Co.Interesting Address on Art of 
Music Given by A. E, 

McPhillips K.C.
127 Government St Victoria, B. C

\

(From 'Tkuraday’a Daily.)
A public reception, under the 

pices of’ St. Andrew’s Cathedral choir, 
wa« tendered last evening to Mr. Ben
edict Banter, who arrived last week 
from Germany, ' The^ receptiooal 
cert was heH In the Instate hail, 
View street, before a very fair- aud* 
ience, which--wa8 not larger on account 
of its semi-private nature. - Members of 
ot, Andrew s .choir had sent ont invita
tions to most of Mr. Bantly’s otd 
friends. .

A neat programme contributed to by 
excellent talent, had been arranged, 
well known singers ’tiddly helping So 
make the erèning a success.

Mr. J. (Î. Brown gave two songa 
In his clear baritone voice and was well 
appreciated. Mrs. D. E. Campbell, 
Mrs. Johnson and Miss Emma SeM 
all sang in good form, their efforts being 
accorded hearty encores, Mr. Frank 
Sehl and Mr. Moxon also helped to 
make the evening a success.

During an interval In the prograimne, 
A. E. McPhillips, K. C., addressed the 
gathering. Hia speech traced the his
tory aqd'imporuncé. of music from its 
very inception up to the present date. 
Mr. McPhillips told in eloquent words 
af the influence and power wellded by 
this art, describing it as perhaps the 
greatest of all arts. Mr. McPhillips 
gave several.- quotations from the ■ lead
ing verses written in praiee of music 
and charmed the audience.

In conclusion he warmly congratulated 
Mr. Bantly on thé splendid- success 
which he had achieved, and stated that 

■ it was not a case of where just Mr. 
Bantly’s friends and relatives would fee] 
proud, but. that the citizens of Victoria 
should feel proud to have such h high
ly-taught musician in" the city, and he 
felt that they would rally around him 
and givé future patronage.

At the conclusion of the programme 
Mr. Bantly was conducted to the stage, 
and briefly described his course of 
étudies at college,. and concluded with 
sentiments of gratitude to" the people 
of Victoria.-Ail,.*,- ’ • ■ ' ~~r

Mr. McPhiHips- then introduced Mr. 
Baatije to inditidnal pensons- in the aud
ience. av, ti >*»tivr 'el.

The pleasant evening was much en- 
hftnj^d by the .pianoforte..selections and 
aceompMumanitej of .Mr. : ». ,J.; Burnett, 
who presided ,at 4 Heiatzman grand 
piano, kindly,,l«nt *or ,tbe occasion by 
Messrs. Fletcher Bros, ,, ,

Dr. J. Collis Browne’sant-

CHLORODYNE
vv,1^iÉi6âèeÉieÉÉeeilÉeÉ*eeicon-

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINEi'f•2Ç.1

v >t Eaeh- Bottle ef this well-known Remedy for
Coughs, Cold a, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, 

Toothache, Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc.
-..t • bears on the Government Stamp the name of the Inventor,fire, company get their rooms free and 

an extra dollar a week. In one of the 
rooms was s,book*aheif with a Bible 
and a score or more, standard works of 
fiction—not a trashy one among them. 
That* illustrates as well as anything 
could the type of men.

So much for the comparison.
Thebe is no government inspection of 

slaughtered animals in Canada beyond 
the casual municipal inspection in the 
larger places...,; Tbe 
Davies cotnpany, Dr. Smale", speaking 
ao The Canadian Grocer representative, 
said they did not believe there was 
any cholera or trachlhae among Cana
dian hogs. The rule they worked by 
was that what was not good enough for 
their own tables was not good enough 
to sell, and the assistant manager, Mr. 
Van Beaver, who accompanied The 
Canadian Grocer representative through 
tke factory, declared he would eat any
thing turned..pot by the 
cept fertilizer.

Dr. Smale stated .that he considered 
their packing house a fair average of 
what was to be fdund in Canada.

Dr. J. Collis Browne
t, Komerous Testimonials from Eminent Physicians accompany each 

. - ' r Bottle-.
: ^ Bold In Betties, 1|1*4, 2|9, 4]«, by all Chemists.

Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVENPORT. London
Wftol—Im Aflwit», Uym»n Bre». A Co., Ltd., Toronto.He adds -manager of tbe:

The Official Statement
The partial report by the president’s 

commissioners sent to congress on Mon
day, deals principally -with the- second 
indictment. Following is a brief sum
mary of the finding»: ogv Messrs. Rey
nolds and Neill: • ’

“The yards are mostly paved with 
brick, laid with deep grooves between, 
which inevitably .fill with manure and 
refuse. Subh pavement’canhot Improp
erly cleaned; and is slimy and mkl- 
odofous when wet,- yielding clouds of 
ill-irihelllug dust when dry.

"Workrooms " are poorly lighted, in 
most of them artificial light being al
ways needed. Many-inside rooms where 
.food is prepared are without windows, 
and: may .be described as vault,.

-“Systematic ventilation was-■not' 
found anywhere-. In a few cases elec
tric fans were need, buti'usually the 
wooers toil without relief in k' humid

... .........

TSie work taMea upon ‘which Meat 
is handled, meat racks and meet con
veyors, are ef, wood,; in-nahHy nil cases 
inadequately cleaned, and grease ind 
meat scraps' Were frond" adhering to

■jBkViSfmm .rrr “ * .* n*
’’Sanitary conveniences for both men A large crowd ot 

and women are made by cutting off- a ably amounting to - ai thousand, wiB 
section of the workroom by a thin come down from Nanailpo. A specldl
wooden partition, rtsmg to vrithih a fnv "train will be run gelelyNfor the visit-
feet of the ceiling, usttgllk.Without (irtip- ore, .leaving Nanaimo at\7 o’clock to 
-er ventilation. Theto rooms are some- the morning, and arriving at
times used .ns cloak rooms, and often street station at iû o'clock,
lunch rooms similarly constructed a^- rival the delegatee will be 
join the privies. ». •?.? by, à "deputation .from

Worst feature Of all was the lodge, and a» the Nahakno-cdhttngent 
frequent absence of washing sinks, soap, is to be accompanied by the city band, 
towels and toilet paper.. a procession wlll be formed and will

“Xsw buildings hash the same de- march up to the JWynl Orange Lodge 
fecta c* old oneà.- »jnaV,"i :i. ÿ- rooma, ./-'•nw.-.. •.

“The handling efr:meata.for prepared A still larger.excursion has béen 
food products is 'filthy: ahd apparently arranged; from 
without any pretentiodS to ciegniiness. I48»”" - «Jammer; Barn taro- c 
The men’s clothes "afifi dgroris are nn- and already It «-’practical!y 
speakably . dirty, and no attempt Mr that she win. carry .her full comp .
made fo keep the meat front coo tact The R, are facilitating' rronr 00atact >by aUow,ftg rëpreeentatives to

“Old canned meats are heated to /‘‘ roktas
Iivbn them-ap’ and re-labeled, RebelshîvWbeen* ‘rovert^nth1nro^tod^ent8 lowed^retor^by the Princess Vic 
^^ ‘̂di^r^ich 4orl* *» tbo wne vats. 

the laborers work and - the feverish pace 
which'they ffre forced to maintain' in
evitably affect their health.. Physician* 
state that tuberculosis is dispreportiop- 
htely prevalent in the stockyards, and 
the victim» ot this diséaie expectorate 
on the spongy wooden floors of the dark 
wofltrooms, from which failing scraps 
of meat are later shoveled up to be con
verted" into food products. .

“Toilet rooma .open directly into 
workrooms, "and those for -men and 
women frequently adjoin.

- “Beet rooms for women were rare 
exceptions. ’ ' • ,
. “No "meal time provision ig made for 
the men; In summer 'tfieir • fomhhes are 
gated oti! -the street; in winter or had 
weather." in the worittboms. .. "".

■ “The neglect on .tije! part of their 
employer* to recognise or provide—for 
the reqnlrements of cleanliness and 
decency" of the employees must have an 
influence that" cannot be exaggerated In 
lowering tbe morals and diactfdtagtog 
cleanliness oh 'the part-of tne workers 
enqiioyed in the packing house*.”

The Canadian Factory 
Consider now .the Canadian packing 

house visited by the representative ■ of 
Tbe Canadian Grocer. The Condition 
of the plant and treatment ef employees 
stand out in' the most vivid contrast 
to the above recitaKof-wrongs.- Follow
ing the same order, the yards a're coto 
structed of wood, ’ with- wooden floors 
and roofed an3v well’ drained. After- a 
pen ie emptied IjTis-ilways cleaned her 
fore it is re-filled.

. The interior of- the packing bouse iz 
fitted- with wood, but every department 
is cleaned after the day's work, arid 
at least once a week! there is a thor
ough going oyCr. The kilting pen is 
floored and waned with, cerierete. and 
after each day’s -work a few minutes’ 
hosing removes all marks of the slaugh
ter.' . V\ . - . - "

company. While personally I could not 
approve of the proposed arrangements, I 
felt It incumbent on me, dude-; the. cir
cumstances, to carry out thee no!Icy of the 
government, but, at the ^ Wee time, I 
wish most distinctly to disclaim the direct 
responsibility attributed to me>ln the mat-

company ex-

«
ter ■0

PREPARATIONS FOR E 
“GLdtSSMFiH”

On May 12, Lord Strathcona wrote S r 
•Wilfrid Laurier another ' letter In which 
he said:

‘*My principal reason for not favoring 
a hard and fast contract wtthr vmy body 
of Individuals like the N. T. A. company 
was the fear that It might land na In 
difficulties with some of the 
mente concerned

mm MEETINfi OF
^iiir.iÉüÉgoveea-

There was also the con
sideration that they wool* obtain- the ad-k 
vantage, wltfioot any great ‘ expense or 
effort to themselves of the - movement 
which was bound 'shortly to take place, 
by reason of our continuous educations 
work, with the various agencies da the 
Continent. My idea Was -that 
Who had been wortlmr on Our 
dhooM themselves pargtelpate ta theh; 
bonnses; and that we ahoMd endeavor-alto 
-to secure ■ the cti-opesütidw wt-r th* three 
Continental steamship compantM—which would- not hâve he<j», dMflcuKm!aro»Sre 
—Judging from-, my, int*rir)e*t,-jelth the 
fjorth German ttoyd directors' sad Mr. 
Ballln, of the Hamburg American liner- 
gentlemen of great Influence on the Co» 
tinent, as reported In my letter» before 
referred to. Of course, it 1.would have 
been possible to gradually leaaaw-- the 
bonus payments as the emigration In, 
creased, the Increase being/the nature’ 
Consequence of the work teat was being 
done, and of the successful Settlement Of 
the people who were going out from-year 
to year.”

i
Expected That V»<y Large 
V ef Visito» :iWiH 1 

/ in the -City.

> Àïl . f u -. t>r~*ï Number"ignite?
fv Afternoon, V

Be > Xf?
I

behtif "V
ji.

xfêùlï' "A
*<•., . -, ,.!/ ■ «

On. July 12 this city will ba visited 
by several large excursions, arranged 
for, the’occasion of Abe annual grand

WÆÈ!ÈÊ$ËIë aisaiM#,.*
mjhe provlndé. Briyal Conservatorir^ Mnélc “situatOfl 
delegates, prqfif at Leipzig, Germany. Trie musical col

lege' was founded in 1899 and is fecog- 
nizedyae one of’tBe mbst influential çdn- 
iervatorinms itr’ the German empire. 
Leipzig Is known all the wtirld over a a 
the greatest musical centre. Several of 

‘‘the most famed piano manufacturer» 
Bave works at Leipzig. The college 
is under the direction of Professor 
Nicluech (a Bohemian gentleman who 
conducted the famous Boston Symphony 
for a number-of years,) and at the pre- 
gent time has more then "1,000 students 
from ali part* ot the world. Under the 
directorship'OY'ProfesiSor Nickisch, some 
of the finest teachers are engaged. * 

Mr. Bantiy's titter on the violin was 
Mr. Aririo He# ^formerly of the Mos- 
cow copservatorium,) while on the 
piano he had a* teacher, Josef Pem- 
baur, one Of the fipeet pianists in Gèr- 
many. He was also thoroughly edu
cated in theoretical music, which "Î6- 
eluded harmony, . counterpoint, carinoo 
and fugue, hjs teacher, being Professor 
Gustav Schreck. In *11“ these subjects, 
Mr. Bantly showed wonderful skill and

i ».ij ' vto'is’î * wistro.”
'-MT «’-Vk .

mm Ü

Orphanage was held yesterday after-, 
■eon" at the Home, on Hillside avenue.

■*-.»< <#»•: 
After disposing of tiro regular routine
business, the aeéourits for, thé mprith 
totalling $136.06, were approved end,
ordered paid.

f’ The visitor* for the months ptiisènted 
To Make Position Clew1 » report wh-ich is appended-, » ■

Lord strathcona’s letter concindes as Viaitilfg CommitUe’a Report
“I am sure you will understand that la -To the Ladies^Croimittet^of 

writing this letter, I only wish to make ProtoitaM oShanV Hom. - 
my position clljpr, and have no desire TÎSL r.
whatever to reflect in any way either . Madame President arid Ladies:—Dui- 
upon the department of the Interior or ln* June we have,-visited the. Home 
It», officers in connection with the ' ar- ollce every week and have found every- 
rangeroents made between Tffi" govern- thin» in.the very heat order. They have 
meat and the company.” new. help now Is the kitchen, which is

Contradicts Mr, Presto» » great improvement, an* wc could not
On May 18, 1906, Lord Strathcona sent .‘nîi itoaaculate cleanli:

a long cable to the Preaffbr,' In^whlcb ne *^*8 prevailed.
, , ,, , , We talked to t number of the litMe

Preston In his, evidence, as reported In ones and examined their clothing andadmitted8’that^cetialn* p^re* j£El *^m K“!™L',Ppe*r’,nCe lnd found al> 8at"

fit h. 0t? * made no s^b “'Æ ..Ôf îpgtthq pantry w. saw

informed certain letters wire ' In Griffith's kmmeribC jobnnie-cake, which Mrs,-Kay 
personal possession not with'other" office had made tor supper, and tested a scrap 
japero, and Griffith absolutely denied af lt. We cSn assure you it "was good.

KÆa.'W.i amt88?SiS8SS8 
-Æ’&&M SKsMrursX^*rM£88-What had eo^ur?ld ri ^ire So haaith, tor the^dtiidïen

do«8 not correctly represent what ttkpk *« *Mt8» B. Chow Bâker and Mrs. Thorn- 
place, and goes on to say: r ■ - ton vFell ifere 'appointed visitors for

“Count Hatxfeldt did ®e*ttlou It. to Jiriy.
Sallabury and Mr. Ch^berialn, and i special rot»'Of thank# was extend- 

tiirA ,co?J?n“,e<?,éd ed to Mr. Longfield for music, and toha^ more*1 to'do 1th the Û ‘TY
nnd with the steamship companies than fi— made the Pound Party such
with German emigration la particular. *y F"*1*0*1 succeaa. - - ’•); „

« only partly accurate, t knew of them, 
ft Is true, as reported to me, but I took 
po active part In the negotiations, .-which 
were conducted under the direct auspices 
of the department of the interior.”

The last document read was a cable 
from Lord Strathcona, under date of "Juae 
16, 1806, In which he again call» atten
tion to evidence given by Mr. Preston, and 
says: ‘II made no suggestions Influenc
ing the negotiations arid never heartily 
approved of the principle,” This cable 
concludes: “Have no recollection what- 
to-er that Preston tendered Ms resigna
tion under ■ the circumstances he States,

I never expressed any dissatisfaction 
With- his conduct or work, neither did I 
mate to anybody that Griffith told me 
that Sifton and - Smart ware analono to 
get an excuse to dismiss Presto* x do 
not think my letters to mem beta of the 
government should be read In cammlftlfe 
Without my. authority or that of mr de
partment. It might easily be prejudicial 
cp public Interest. I have not wen toa 
official report of the evidence, tmt 
Incomplete returns In the 
may not be wholly correct.”

. v. G’ixr.-'r >. ••

«*-KITSILAS Item Townslte
HkBBNA RIVER, B. C.

Miners, prospectors, tourists a»d Intending settlers for the Telkwa and 
Bulklêj^,Valleys and the neW Eldorado Mining Campi, adjoining Kttallas, 

- still *»d it to their advantage, t* bny Groceries, Provisions, Hardware, 
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Clothing tad Mining Supplies from

the Store 
\On ar- 

hecetved 
the victoria

“The Boods Srtd atjj. W. PATERSON |Ws Sold at

Goast Prices.KITS1LAS -j'i.
Vancouver. The 

chartered 
certain TOWN LOTS, 50x100, FOR SALE. PRICE $100.00 AND UP.

This beautiful Townslte to situated at the mouth of -Kittitas Canyon, 
Skeens Biter, B. C„ Is accessible by steamers from th* CoSet at all times 
from trie opening to close of aavlgatlon 
Grounds. For further Information apply to

le-

i
Splendid Hunting and Fishing

J. W. PATERSONThe Vancou
ver ' lodge will,: bp accompanied by a 
band and probably by a. "fife and drum 
bahd>r1 

Arrangements for the day’s business 
and enjoyment 1ère already well In 
hsusd by the local committee, and no 
hitch la likely to happen. All the 
vial tors will be met by local enthusi
asts and eacorted to the lodge roome.- 

It la the Intention of the committee 
to. make title year’s celebration of the 
BOyne water battle and King William 
Of Orange’s honor.the hèet meeting 
ever held, and from all accounts their 
efforts are to l»e realised. " The fol
lowing grand lodge, officers are all ex
pected to be present on. the ■ 12th. 
Grand Master J. Wallace of William 
Hsafl: Vice Grand,Master D. C. M»C- 
toren of Kamloops; and H. G. Taylor 
of Vancouver: Rev. M. Smith of Van
couver, chaplain : O. Bush of Mission, 
secretary; and DrfNFOewof Vancouver, 
secretary. , ii-Of-.T’ • ■ ,

After- all the vlaitore have assem
bled,>t thé l 
disperse for;,* abort time, and at -2 
o’clock a, procession of all attending 
will leave the ,A. O. U. W. HaH. The 
route for the parade te1 flown Tates 
street, turning- along i Government 
street and-proceedtog to Beacon HiU, 
where several addresses will he made. 

Ltttactive ' baseball match has 
for the afternoon be-

............. " >m*x.

received high honors. He did riot con
fine himself to plain musical study but 
also gained experience in orchestral 
work, serving one season as violinist in 
Professor Xickiech’s orchestra, and 
towards the close of his studies, he. 
made a . public - appearance as -solo 
pianist, ; iri as orchestra of 40 members 
and directed by Professor- Hans Sit*, 
who conducts the university orchestra. 
Mr. Bantly studied free composition 
and institimentative composition under 
Henrich Zoellner and now has several 
of his own ! competition* which he will 
publish shortly:.

Mr. Bantly being a native of Victoria, 
naturally has an inclination to open op 
hia future here,* and is now engaged 
in looking for suitable stttdiO 'rooms in 

j the city. He will shortly give lessons 
oa both piano and violin. ^

It is also Mr. Bantlye intention to 
organize a first class orchestra in the 
city, and failing that a musical quar^ 
tette, he will also give several con
certs, particulars of which will be 
published later.

I

FCIarys
lishlne 

rnace9

5frrt
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r
I thank».

J- - si - -: r.-».''
- = We*detire to: thank " Mr.. and" Mrs. 
Newton for their annual treat to tbe 
èhildren et th* Protestent Orphanage 
which is eagerly looked forward to by 
them, from’ year to year. Through -the 
thoughtfulness and kindness of their 
generous- boat car» were provided which 
conveyed them at 10 a. m. from Hill- 
tide avenue to Oak Bay, where a happy, 
heppv day was. spent, and which ended 
far too soon for the children. Duriag 
the afternoon, the children enjoyed the 
pleasure of a cruise on the placid 
tara of Oak Bay via a vsjteam launch. 
Gn files were indulged is for which 
prizes bed beer provided for by their 
kind hostess. Needless to ray that boun
tiful repasts vvere the order of the day, 
and h*artlly enjoyed by the youthful 
crowd, ad of which, will long remain in 
their minds, as * happy day. spent at 
the seaside. -

Donations’frir JilM
'Cept.' McCJonnan. per- Dr. Milne, 33 

books for Boy’s library; Mr. Bussell, 
per Mrs. Harris, Clarence hotel, 1 gray 
blanket, books and clothing ; A friend, 
per" Victoria Transfer Co., box of gro
ceries; Mzs. C. F.. Todd, lettuce and 
berries; Friend, • silk patches; Mrs. 
Church, dotting; .Mrs. Going, Hillside 
avenu, 1 large table, cops and plates; 

-S. P. C. A., illustrated magazines; 
Tbfirist association, sandwiches aid 
es*.*: Gowen A Wrigglsworth, smoked 
••h; Junior members Women's Auxil
iary of Christ Church cathedral, ‘1 large 
box home made randy; Emmanuel Bap
tist: church Sunday school, per Mr. Beck
with, sandwiches, bread a»d cake; Col
onist- and Tintes, dally papers; Mrs. 
Greta end Mrs Burritt, Gordon Htod,

■
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The grates in the 
"Sunshine” consist of 
two pairs (4 bars), with 
short bulldog teeth, and

I "rooms, they Will ■zr
•o-

I Pale Face
Weak Blood

are operated by two different shakers
If any part burns out it can etwily he removed 

by $imply taking out a pin, and replaced without 
getting • an entirely new set. - /J

It’s a real cômfort to have so many simple features 
in your furnace—means constant ease and economy. 

dSold by all enterprising dealers. Booklet free.

An attractive
been arranged for the afternoon be
tween Nanaimo and"the Victoria Ferri- 
woode. The afternoon programme hah 
been : considerably shortened tin ac- 
count of the scarcity of tips*, but op
portunity - .will be given the delegates 
to visit the principal pointa of. inter
est in- and around the city. In the 
evening the visitors have been invited
to tbe Gorge
Regiment band
MPlP*d|' . ___
after the same style as for thé Masons, 
and no doubt will exhibit to the visit.

g-i-.

ssspress w
Why are some people strong and ab'e 

to defy disease, while others are weak 
and subject to ajl the 111» of human kind;

The difference Is in .the blood. Pallor 
of the eyelids, gums and lips,tell ef blood 
that 1s lacking In quality and richness.

The person who has poor Mood la sub
ject to headache; dizziness, sleeplessness; 
the setlon of the hesrt Is weak, and there 
Is sometimes palpitation; the breath la 
short, and there is lack of energy and

ThS* weak, anaemic- condition la entirely 
overcome by the persistent use of Dr, 
Chase’s Nerve Food. . which is above, a1' 
else a builder and enrieher ot the blood.
' New. rich flesh and tissue ate added, 

new strength and vigor tike the pMëè bf 
Weakness sad suffering, and Instead of 
taking cold or cèntraCttrig disease at every 
east of wind that Mows, you find your
self getting strong and: robust.

Dr. Chase's Helve Food. SO rent#, at all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates a Co., Tor- 
onto; * • •’

park,
will-

: where the Fifth 
deliver a Brat class 

The park will be illuminated
BLOOD, PURE, RICH, RED.

kosy glow In the face, sparkUog ear*», 
vivacious spirits are all the outcome of 
good blood supply.

Arid the converse" Is alto true. Lack 
of blood tone means lack of these qual
ities that make life enjoyable.

No rarer way exista of purifying and 
enriching the blood than to aae Dr. Hafli- 
llton’s Tills. By the gentle action os the 
bowel», kidneys and liver# they «tor 
every Impurity from the system, .leaving 
it wholesome and able to do tile work 
necessary for the main tone nee of health.

To be well, look wOU and feel alwaysttke^nd^Bu^rn^HLri^
derful medicine for young and old. Price, 
SS cents per box at all deelerè, or by" mall 
from N. re. Poison A Co., Kingston, Ont.

will exhibit to the visit
ors the scenic beauties of Victoria. .”

Both the special train and steamer 
will lekve Victoria late In the even-

LONDON.
TOBONTO-

MONTREAL.

- WINNIPEG.
vancouvbb.

ST. JOHN. 
HAtol/PON.

Ventilated and Lighted
Every workropm in the building ia 

thoroughly - ventilated and all except 
the curing cellars and «ome,et tbs cold 
storage rooms and. pantries are well
lighted by windows. The apartment " ‘T was troubled for a loSg time with 
where the killing-and dressing go on" is Headaches which would come on with 
not an appetizing place.Aiut it is very such violence that I could not eat or 86 
light aud airy. No <me could, slip into my work. Headache powders and duiek 
the grease and lard tanks because thdy cures do no good. Eight months ago I 
are covered, haring a hole jnet large took ai*, boxes of Dr. Chess’* Nerve 
enough to admit jnsierfaL Food, and I have rôt been troubled with

The adjoining ropm where the hogs headache since.”—Mr. O. Bather 
tarry fqr a natural cooling and sort-1 Simcoe. Ont.

In*.
-b

VIOLENT HEADACHES.

1f

I
*gsrjurd,or
x; COOHy, Sole Agent4v1 "

ik•ef-
)
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URS.KENNEDY& KERGAN1
The trading Spedaflsb ef Ameriea. C5 Year* in DetreH. Bank «elerenees.

Used Without Written Consent.
M you have treaagresMd agalaat the laws of 

aature.jek must suffer. Self abuse, later excesses 
and private diseases have wrecked thousands of 
promiaU* tires. Treat with scientific physicians 
and be cun*. Avoid qoacks. E. A. Sidney, of

habit era at 19 contract^ a serious disease. I treated with a dozen doctors, who all 
u^w£^.nd^

amL°wr

VARICOCELE 
NERVOUS DEBILITY 

CURED.

f Home Treatment. NO CBHI .j^TnkE. eaU or write tor Onestioa Blank

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN,
UMpr fc». «wUfirilfliMhjet Detroil, Mich.

RECOMMEND PA 
FOR NORTI

Purchase of Finlayson 
Advised at a Cos 

$21,000.

REPORT ON REDISTRIBUTION

Aldermen Spent Much 
Time in Debate Wit 

Drosdevitch.

(From Wednesday's D
A very lengthy session 

regular meeting of the city 
evening. The greater part 
was occupied listening to 
dovitch' telling why sheds' 
Street should not be torn d 
dug to the report of the i: 
>>'orth Ward park ’Caused 
sion in which some verg^j 
dresses were made and 
passed by" the aldermen. T 
cussion on this question 

■tension of time necessary 
utes was granted. Anothei 
was voted for the assess 
and the consideration bi
sections was id progress, 
Vincent drew attention to tl 
the bylaw was the most im; 
had been submitted tills ye 
ig was a mistake to rniiroa 
-on such short notice. It w# 
hold a special meet^lg to 
question fully. Before tak 
.regular routine business it; 
to hear what

Mrs. Drosdcvitz 
had to say regarding the 
Pandora street, and finally 
of -the inspector’s condemnit 
was adopted. *»

Taking up the regular' 
communication was receive; 
Sivertz, secretary of (he 1 
Labor council, acknowledgii 
céifit of a communication 
the appointment of a fcdflSt 
the council to act as a rec 
mittee at the meeting of 
and Labor congress 
filed.

A. T. Goward, local man 
B, C. Elect-ic Railway 
asked permission to have a 
sidewalk on the corner of I 
Fort street. Carried.

Miss Caro, secretary ef 
ere institute thanked the Inf 
assistance received. Receive

Pemberton &. Son- request! 
lime shed on Pandora street 
to reinain-for three years. 1 
will be torn down.

■P. R. Brown, actiqg for 
erdn stated that. Ms. c.UroLj 
opinion. tfiat $1-500'"'. phis e*j[ 
offered $700 for laud alone.

He

and wished a reduction 
will be informed that it is 
deal with the question this 

Redistribution ef W| 
■ The city assessor presea 
lowing report which was I 
Sable.
1 Oentlemen—In «accordance wl 
olutlon of the 18th instant, 
pared a map dividing the dt 
wards, each having, as near 
an equal value, according to • 
Vised assessment roll. For . 
1, have numbered the wards t 
the boundaries of thé propose* 
as follows, via. :

No. 1. Commencing at the 
lug at the foot of Tates sti 
easterly along Yates street to> 
street, aud northerly along*# 
street to Queens avenue; thej 
along Queens avenue to Doi 

northerly along Douglas a 
city boundary; thence wcsterl 
end easterly along the city & 
shore line to point of oommen 

No. 2. Commencing at the ' 
strt

and

Yates and Government 
along the easterly boundary o 
the city boundary line; they 
along said city boundary ink 
the northeastern corner of 
thence southerly along the ei 
4ary of section 4 to Bay sti 
Wester!
Street 
street
along Pandora street to Quadra 
southerly along Qugdxa, atre* 
street, and thertce’ 
street to point of CemmenoOfl 

No, 3. Commencing *t. v the» 
Government and Yates stre< 
along the south and east Unéi 
as fan as the çltv -boundary oi 
and thencÀ^g.Migx thCr north^rI 
erly .city boundary' Unek.tB'J 
with Oak Bky avenue; tpefl 
along Oak Bay avehuie and Fd 
«far as Government street, and 
ermufnt sb;éet: northerîy to pd 
meucem>ntt.; ' r }/">,•

-No. f à Commenced |t tbe 
Usent and Yates streejt 
thev westerly arid août

lyajong- Bay^trenî U 
to Pandora ,atreet;.,™|

Govern 
airing
dary of ward 3 to the city bo 
on the east; vQience ; glong the 
dary lhie to Foul Bay; arid 
shore Uric to the southwcstén 
block 81. /ifairfletd estate XD« 
thence northerly along Dallai 
(Fairfield road; thence westerly 
field road to Vancouver street, 
erly akrng Vancouver street i 
street; thence along Collins©! 
Quadra street (nee Victoria .( 
its junction with Blanchard st 
along Blanchard street north 
Burdette avenue (nee Church 
along Burdette avenue wester 
betdt streetC and along Hum 
to Government street; thenc 
along Government street to 
stKeet, and westerly along 
street to Langley 
along Langley str 
thence easterly along Yates 
point of commencement.

No. 5. Commencing at the 
iLapgley street with Yates sti 
thé west and southerly bound) 
4 to the shore line ot Roes ! 
around the shore line westei 
thé p 
«treat,
ward 1 easterly to the point o
mènt.

Tûe value of each ward acco 
last revised assessment roll Ig 
vis; No. 1, S3.6WU85: No. 3 
No. 3. $3,731,240; No. 4, $$71
$3,696.100,

The area, population and vot 
are, in my opinion, approxlm
equal.

Mâp, - painted to show the v* 
accompanies this report.
fflraaF-CLtW NORTH?

Vsf§

ubllc landing at the :f& 
and along the southerh

i P^ition for Sidewg
A petition wan receiver 

White and others, residing” 
street and R. Hall and 35 
the dame street requesting , 
manent sidewalk he laid « 
street be graded and extern 
to Saanich road. Ref©
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- V wm:■-«
sewer» and bridge» committep. 

W. 8. Beckwith and others requested 
pier trie light be placed at tWh 
t -Brior 'street" and ’HltTside .iVc- 

• ni». Referred to the , electric light 
committee. - ■ ,

Dr. Morrison, D. MeMillten and Win. 
Nealt protested againet a permanetft 
sidewalk being laid, on Quadra street be
tween Port and Kane street, giving is 
a reason that it would entail the ex
pense" of moving their building*. »■

- His worship Stated -that, the bntH- 
tng encroached on Quadra street and be 

. was of the opinion that something 
should be done to moke everyone get on 
the correct street line.

Aid. Hall was of the opinion that af 
a building was erected on the street 
that it would be hard to have them re
moved and there was nothing in the apt 
to prevent anyone from building on the 
street. Thé protest was not granted. - 

The finance committee recommended 
that the sum of $100 be Vtntsr to de 
the expense of the Victoria Day 
bration. The report was adopted. The 
same committee presented accounts 
amounting to $9,789 Which, were re
ceived and ordered paid. "’

The finance committee recommended 
that an additional $750 be expended Oh 
the Dallas road embankment.

Aid Vincent pointed out that the 
council had voted tor have the- work 
completed and the monçy bad .to 
found and that if< the Work Was 
don:, it might mean the expenditure 
doabie that amount. The report ” 
adopted

•WT-,
street,RECOMMEND PARK 

FOR NORTH WARD
to treat, hjm a* a gentleman , and I do 
not think.he haea rigfcV to make.any 
such assertions.
J Aid. Dtiuglae^-I am. not making an 
assertion, ali I want"t»- to receive the 
same' treatment that is accorded to the 
other aldermen. X

His .worship then called the alder
men to order.1

LAND .NOTICESif" i the Liver.T

is out of Order
NOTICE. beginning. 1 .

Claim No* -6—Commencing at stake on 
West side of East Bay, Atll In’et. 

near entrance; thence West 40 ' chains; 
thence South 160 chains; thence East 40 
chains; thence North along shore to point 
of beginning.

Claim No. 7—Commencing at stake at 
Month of Creek at head Of East Bay, At’I 
Inlet; thence West 40 chains; thence 
South 40 chains; thence, East 160 chains; 
thence North 40 chains;x'tbeace West 120 
chains to point of beginning.

Claim No. S—Combien ting at stake at 
Mouth of Creek at head of Sedgwick Bay. 
Lyell Island; thence North 80 chains; 
thence East 80 chains; thence South 60 
chains; thence West 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

Claim No. 9—Commencing at stake in 
small Cove on East side of entrâmes at 
Atll Inlet, Lyell Inlet; thence East 80 
chains; thence South 80 chains; thence 
West 80 chains; thence North 80 chains 
to place of beginning.

Claim No. 10—Commencing at stake 20 
chains West from beach and In HBe with 
Rocky Point and two small Islands off 
shore of first valley going 
Eastern shore of Lyell I 
West 80 chainsf thence South 80 chains; 
thence East 80 chains; thence North 80 
chains to point of beginning.

Claim No. 11—Commencing at a stake 
on beach North side of Bay in second val
ley going South on Blast coast of Lyell 
Island? thence West 80 chains; thence 
South 80 chains; thence East 80 chains; 
thetice North 80 chains to point of begin
ning.

Claim Ne. 12—Beginning at stake near 
Northwest point of Farady Island; thence 
East 160 chains along shore; thence South 
40 chains; thence West 180 chains; thence 
North 40 chains to place of beginning.

Claim No. 13-^Commenclng at stake at 
mouth of Créek on Southwest shore of 
Lyell Talarid East of two small islands 
hear lower end -of Darwin Sound; then* 
East 60 chains; thence South 60 chaîna; 
thence East 80 chains;'thence South about 
60 chains to beach; fhence along beach to 
point of beginning. 4

Claim No. 14—Commencing at stake on 
beach near the extreme Northwesterly 
point of Lyell Island; thence Sooth 80 
chains; thence West 60 chains; thence 
South 40 chalga; thence West 60 chains, 
more or less, to beach; thence along beach 
to point of beginning.

Claim N6. 15—Commencing at stake one- 
half mile from1 point'Oil Moreby Island, on 
South side of Echo Harbor; thence East 
40 chains; thence South 80 chains; thence 
West 120 chains to head of harbor; thence 
Northeasterly along the shore to point of 
beginning.

Claim NoV 16—Commencing at stake at, 
head of Echo Harbor, Moresby island ; 
thence West 90 chains; thence North 80 
chains; thence East 40 chains; thence 
South 40 chains; thence Blast to beach; 
thence along beach to point of beginning.

Claim No. 17—Beginning at stake on 
beach East side of large Island at West 
end of Richardson Inlet; thence West 40 
chains; thenceuNorth 160 chains; thence 
East 40 chains to beach; thence Sonth 
along shore to point of beginning.

Claim No. 18—Beginning at stake at 
West end of Tanoo Island; thence East 80 
chains; thence South 40 chains; thence 
East 60 »5Çtûrlns; thence South to beach; 
thence along beach to point of beginning.

Claim No. 19—Beginnlng at stake 10 
rods North of Claim No. 18, West end of 

Island; thence East 80 chains;
Claim No. 20—Beginning at ataktf one- 

fourth mile South of the Indian Village of 
thence North 80 chains to beach? thence 
along beach to point of beginning.
Old Clew; thence 40 chains North;
West 160 chains; thence South 40 chains; 
thence East to beach; thence along beach 
to point of ^beginning.

* Claim No. 21—-Beginning at stake on 
shore of Dana' Inlet, Moresby Island, about 
four miles- West from point of Moresby 
Island peninsula ; thence South 40 chains ; 
thence West 190 chains; thence North- to 

•beach; thence- East along the 'shore to 
point of beginning.

Claim No; 22—Beginning at a stake at 
•the head of Dana Inlet on Moresby Island: 
thence West 80 chains ; thence South 80 
chains;- thence- .East 80 chains; thence 
North tW'peint of begtittring. - - 7 ^ .t 
V<?UUm' No. $8—Beginning’ at stake on 
beach :fthar the Northeast corner of Limit

DE that an 
corner, of \

TEÇLDEB8 FOR REAL ESTATE.
r END Elite ftcp eaUed-for the purchase 
8b acre» et lend, being the Sonth Half 
Section 17, Range

1 will not be ro«pon,lble for any debt, 
contracted In my name without my writ
ten order.:

oi JOHN GEORGESON,
Gallano Island.V Bast, Sonth 

Saamch, Vancouver Island; the land com
prises upward» of 30 acres Cleared, valued 
at $150.00 per acre, the remainder la 
.partly timbered and valued at $75.00 per 
acre; ALSO, for Lot 008, Victoria City, 
situate on the nqrth side of Flsgunrd 
Street, between Government and Douglas 
Streets, being 60x120 feet, snd on which 
Is a 10-roomed dwelling house; this prop
erty Is assessed at $4,200.00.

Tenders must be In before July 13, 1906.
Addrebs tender» to: H. A. Turner, 

Trustee ,of the estate of William McHugh. 
P. G. Box 432,' Victoria. B. C.

Dated this 23rd day of June, 1906. Je24

to Buy calomel, cases», salts, strong liver pill» 
and purging mineral water» won’t do 
any pertnaneét 'good.

When a person is bilious, the 
liver i§ not giving np enough bile 
to move the bowels regularly—and 
sotne of the bile is being absorbed 
by the blobd- 'In ether words, 
the* liver is. in a weakened, un
healthy condition. 1 ■

TIMBER NOTICES1 Paints and Oils. 
1 Ranges, Creosote

a"5'
Purchase of Finlayson Property 

Advised at a Cost of 
$21,000,

The following vas submitted , by the 
chairman of the park committee.

Whereas lota 4 and 8, block 3, Berkley 
Toron (Niagara street), lot 1, Block 60, 
■Spring Ridge (Pembroke street), lot 30, 
block 68, part 73, Ridge road, Victoria 
clQr, the property of the corporation, are 
not required for Corporate purpose*;

And whereas lots 1451 to 1466, being the 
whole of block 00, and lots 1056 to 1967, 
Inclusive, block 66, Jaipes Bay, Victoria 
City, are held by the corporation for-park 
purposes, but under the Victoria Park 
Act. 1966 (chap. 45 of 1906) mar 
with the assent of the lieutenant2 
In conncll and the proceeds ppplle 
acquisition and Improvement o 
lands for park purposes:.

And whereas the council of, the corpor
ation purpose to purchase blocks 2 and T< 
Finlayson aetata, Victoria' city ' (containing 
6.96 acres) for park purposes;

And whereas It la proposed forthwith to 
of the ltentemanbgpT-

NOTICE U hereby rives thst, within 
two months from the first publication of 
tWa notice, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works at Victoria for a special license to 
cut and. carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands; Commencing at. a 
post marked “E. 8. T. N.B. C.” planted 
at the northwest corner of F. W. Bolt e 
location In the Skeena district, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chaîna, thence east 80 

point of commencement, fisy 24, 1906..^ g_ ^

d Tinware.
ail orders. rs

REPORT ON REOiSTRIBUTIQN OF WARDSI & Co. *» don't act on the liver 
at all.' They merely irritate the bowels, 
And afford only temporary relief. Bnt

UÏT-A-ÏIVES are the one 
true LIVER TONIC- They act 
directly on the Uvei^-strengthen 
and invigorate this vital or£an— 
and put it in-* normal, healthy 
condition; ' " “ r '

Wbw, SIXTY DATS AFTER DATE I intend 
to ‘ "apply to thb Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission. to pur
chase thte folMwlfiig Ikndt situate on the 
North bank of the .Copper River, About 
one mile and a half from the mouth:

Commencing at a stake marked B. J. 
Perry’s N. EL corner, thence South 80 
chains, thence West 80 chains,
North 80 cha

chains to 
LocatedI Aldermen Spent Much Valuable 

X 1Z Time in Debate With Mrs.
Drosdevitch.

. ^ f Victoria, B. C be sold 
overnor 

to the 
other

cele-
South on the 

si and : thenceje8FR
f ° NOTICE Is hereby given that, within two 

months from the first publication of this 
notice, I Intend to apply to the Horn the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
at Victoria for a special license to cut 
and carry away timber from the following 
described lands: Commencing at a post 
marked “A. H. K. N.B. C.,’r planted on 
the south bank of the Tel Kwa river, six
teen miles west of the month of the same, 

thence south 80

big, thence East 80 chains 
to the point or commencement.

Skeena Canyon, B. €., June 29, 1906.
B. J. 'PERRY,

J. W. Graham, Agent.

?owne s (From Wednesday's Daily.)"
A very lengthy session marked the 

Tegular meeting of the city council last 
evening. The' greater part of an hour 
was occupied listening 1 o Mrs. Dros- 
dovitch' telling why sheds: on Pandora 
Street should not be torn down accord
ing to the report Of the inspectors. The 
>Torth Ward park caused -much discus
sion in which some verjj*> lengthy ad
dresses were made and many jokes 
passed by’- the aldermen. The long dis
cussion on this question made an 
tension of time necessary and 15 min
utes was granted. Another 5 minutes 
was voted for the assessment bylaw 
And the consideration pf-ïbe- varions 
sections was’ id progress," when Aid. 
Vincent drew attention to the fact-that 
the bylaw was the most importanftisat 
had been submitted tins Lear and. that 
it was a mistake to railroad it through 
on such short notice^ .It was decided to 
hold a special meeting to 'dldaUSs the 
question fully. Before taking up, the 
regular routine bqsines^It'. qras decided 
to hear what

Ely for the Assent
erndr In conncll for the sale .of all the 
said lots in James Bay: v’

And whereas time Is • required for the - 
advantageous sale of the laid lands, aqd 
it Is deemed expedient that the council In 
the meantime close the. negotiation gor 
the purchase of said blocks $ and. T.-ftO" ’

Th» Finance of paymlm^o/'a fti>MiV-(uptm possession
presented the following reportx being given) and upon payment to the

Th* thTsum of $688.50'standing the Jilted lots to pay off thé balance of the 
credit of vote No. 49, streets. Whig» »°«j P"P'
sidewalks. Rock Bay bridge, bAJrainfWTe* -®e It r resolved therefore that an agree- 
trf the credit of vote No. 48. Streets, ment for the purchase of said blocks 2 
bridges and sidewalks, retaining Xya)(, and 7 be, entered into, upon terms and eon- 
Dallas road. ' v ?'tlon».to be approved by the council, and

That warrant No. 7419. dated Stfcitt rcb. thereafter, upon présentation of the
1906, appropriating $1,000 to eoddfiffetlou requisite petition in that behalf, that a
it wharves and bunker», vote SsptîB» by-law be prepared and submitted for the 
be cancelled, and the sum of $61.50 fe assent of the electors entitled to vote 
transferred to the credit of vote No. *8. t>a. money by-lawe authorising and empow- 
streets, bridges and sidewalks, retaining erlng and giving effect to the recited pro- 
wall, Dallas road, and that the balancé posais, sad that the recited proposals be
($938.50) together with the earn of; $300 otherwise carried oat. and If the said
standing at the credit of^afte No, 16, old purchase Is for ca#h the said by-law pro-
cémetery, and $500 at the credit or vote vides for raising- the necessary funds;

Mrs Dresde-itz No. 47a, street naming, be diverted _and Be It resolved -that the council do pur-
^ re-appropriated for the construction of an caase for the purposes of a park for the

had to say regarding tne premises on electric street sprinkler. North Wark blocks 2 an4 7t Finlayson es-
randora street, and finally the report AM Hall said it anneared to-ffhn a» *•*?> containing 6.06 acres, for a sum lsth!diopTeedCt°r’6 e^ei-mng buildings if ^ ^«y (or snch nurp0,e

communication was /ece.ved from C. quiremente had to be providedSor. . He the year.
t eho^'eo^fnefl^o'olcrinJledcS^rife was not in farvor of cancifflog the vote Aid. Yates moved that the Cameron

Tabor congress ? Revived and wa,k was completed that the cattery Jake .steps^to obtain a two months’ 
ana Labor congress. Keceived and ,hon,d be pBt in-order. The ürar >ec- 0Dtîo„ from the owners to purchase

x" T Reward local manager of the tîon of tlle rePort w.*« hlock« 7 to 3 of the Fialayaon -estate
rA‘o Plectric’ 1 Railwàv 8 cômnanv the remainder was laid, on the »ble. for a sum not exceeding $21,600, sub- 
-k»dCn.rmi„tou to \ ne^Taned! The committee for the Horn**q»£he Ject to y,, oroTi,ion« 0f the report of 
eked permission^to hftTe a, permanent Aged and in£rnt recommended; t^at the nark committee regarding Princess

Fnîritree? 1 cUriSd * ^ L 8 ? * f Owing to the’insufficient'Watj» .avenue and the assent of the rate-
* J.* o.p„ secretary of the Teach -Uitt' a. iagfc be installed at;th.e %««t Dayers to raiaq funds for the purchase

nM Ih. tinàrd fhê th 0<x<86 and .that the waahlp» foy Ahe 6f t6e Mid .property. Cdrrfed, .
I^tsncZrecîved ^Ttècclved and filed, bduie be given to the Standard Laundry The assessment bylaw was . thenaTem?rrtoT* Son^uelttttit tif. ^ ^ ad0|t Id "" S*"
lime shed on Pandora street be allowed ' adopted-- Ca.rcA.-.
to remain tpr three years. 1 The building ■ ACotpVT»*f rt 
will be torn do ten. ' The . panf—'ctraimittee ' reetmimejid

P. R. Brow(i, acting ,<or Miss Cam, : NGeatlemen—Tour- phrk'éommlttee

SaSÉfiMÉçe»» , t
and wished a reduction. The writer suitable sites for. the North Ward pa: 
will be informed that it-is ^o late to ariç of opinion that blocks 2 and 7. F 
deal with the question $iia:.1t'ear. •, raj«on estate,cobtalnlug ' 9.96-100 aci-, ».

stable. blocks together, and In recommending t
Gentlemen—la accordance with your res- acquisition of them, yoqr com 

elution of the 18th Instant, -I have pre- suggest that it be made a, cm 
pared a map dividing the city Into live dent to Any agreement»$nr til 
wards, each having, as near as may be, that all steps necessary to c/oee Prlnce*A 
an equal value, according to the last re- avenue may be taken by add at the coed 
vised assessment roll. For . convenience, of the owners of said t,wo Mocks..
1 have numbered the wards from 1 to 5; With reference to financing the pup 
the boundaries of the proposed wards are chase of said tw<f ' blocks, your catamit
es follows, vis. : tec have taken into consideration the fact

No. 1. Commencing at the public land- that today the city own* several pieè» 
lag at the foot of Tates street, thence of property that are totally unproductive 
easterly along Yates street to-Govemment of any revenue ot benefit to,,lt, qnd which; 
street, and northerly! ft long/Government If sold, would became subject to cRy tax- 
street to Queens avenue; thenée easterly ation. .
along Queens avenue to Douglas street. The following I» a list of .the property
and northerly along (Douglas street to the which your committee are of -, opinion 
cltv boundary; thençe westerly, southerly might with advantage, be disposed of Vf 
end easterly along the city boundary and tbd clty: Lota, Niagara street, viriije 
shore line to point of commencement. #1,000; lota Spriig Ridge, value $250; lots 

No. 2. Commencing at the Junction of James Bay, value #17,400.
Yates and Government streets, thence Your committee are therefore of opine 
along the easterly boundary of ward 1 to Ion, and would recommend that a bylaw 
the city boundary line; tiynce easterly should be submitted to the ratepayers As 
along said city boundary line as far as soon as possible for'.their sanction to sep 
the northeastern corner of section 4; such of the above properties as may ro
thence southerly along the eastern boun- qnlre the authority of a by-law to enable
darv of section 4 to Bay street; thence the council to dispose of them, and It 
westerly.-along Bay street to Chambers should be provided In such by-law that 
street ■ and southerly along Chambers the proceeds of the ab»ve property should, 
street to Bandera ;;street;_.fheace. we$terly as And when-the sat* mCre-aoldi be M- 
along Pandora street to Qiiadra street, and plied la and towards the reduction of the

street to point of OuH»enoement. ----- . gives power to the council bp resolution

er,dv E^dSSm «ifwiih nL hn? r ul Æ n'u8 ««vernmeut be requesteA-to sanctlofialong oft Ba/ av^u? Àh^Fd^ street %

far as Governmept strtiet, and along Gov- -iff' nurioSea ftom to ,lt.
W ae.rth«» to point,.of com- ^tftePt^fty ITr t3Eboae™*’af :

No%4h &rtméncei ït the jonction of. tor-tll» purchare.ef ti^Uald blocks
-Govérnteetti: and Yates streets^ following “ 
along the” westerly arid iottWrly b<wn- - • frhe report was
dary of ward 3 to the city boundary line' , • It was decided to consider the report

movekby Aidthbshore Hite to the southwestern corner of nf..f. - rrv “ar,
block 81 -Fairfield eftdte /Dallas iroad); J1ft*-
thence northerly along ’Dallas road to Home be struck out., He eonld see ‘no 
Fairfield road; thence westerly along Fait- reason way tbe-prdipertÿ should be seM. 
field road to Vancouver street, and north- AM. Yates said that tbe’old men bed 
frty along Vancouver street to Colllnaon all the room they required for gardes- 
street; thence along Colllnson street tp jng without touching the land that itQuadra street (nee Victoria Crescent) at * -,r„r™d >n „plf 1 “ tDet 11
Its junction with Blanchard street; thence tv.
along Blanchard street northwesterly to Ala- otewart. was opposed to selling 
Burdette avenue (nee Chnrchway); thence *n7 portion of the Old Mens Homé 
along Burdette avenue westerly to Horn- property. He pointed out that a gh<- 
boldt Street, and along Humboldt street den conM be made where the old men 
to Government jtreêt; thence northerly TOBjd work. In his opinion the only 
along Government street to Broughton ... to , DÉrk -wa« to .nut a hvlftw- rtreat, and westerly along Broughton wLI ,f? r!Z P 67i4w
street to Langley street- and : northerly before the ratepayers. .. A
along Langley street to YhteS street, and It #aa decided not to sell the prop-
thence easterly along Yates street to erty, on a division. : -
P°n^ tb. „ln .. Aldermen Douglas. Yates and Davey
Langley ' e?r«™ w!thgYatesthstreët”rtfônowî voting in favor ot selKng Hie property, 
the west and southerly boundary of ward Regarding the section dealing with 
4 to the shore line At Ross Bay; thence ths finances there .was considerable dis- 
around the shore line westerly, etc., to mission. Aid. Stewart was of the opin- 
the public ■ landing at -the foot of Yates ion "that-a bylaw should be placed be- 
Street. and along the southern boundary of tore the ratepayers, 
ward 1 easterly to the point of commence- AId? Ystesi tKe chrirpan of the park

Tne value of each ward according to the cpDMmtt*® resolution drawn up bÿ
as follows, the tlty solicitor. ; » , v>

782.660; AW. Stewart—Why don*t yen put it 
; No. 6, in the report?

AM. Dongiaa—T have been trying to 
pat it in all evening, bnt the council 
will not listen and It'appears as if they 
went to pass it or*. I cannot un
derstand why it is bat the board al
ways igofre anything that I say.

Aid. Btewart—We have pot been ig
noring you.

Aid. Douglas—I treat every member 
on the board aé-a gentleman and wish

ap

)YNE !■ FRUIT-A-TÏVB8 also stimulate the 
glands Of the akin—and regulate the 
kidneys end swCeteri the stomach. When 
ridai liver aitd kianeys are ' normally 
hetithy, there <Ae Be vo biliousness, no

Je3(l

In the Skeena district, 
qhalns, thence west 80 chains, thence north 
80 chains, thence east 80 chains to point 

-Of commencement. ,
, Located May 24v ItOfi.

NOTICE

Commissioner ■ of -Lands and

GENUINE
v4% 2i_ ... tive,...TO.» if. KBLtX.

KOTICB Is ' hereby given that,'-Within 
two months from the first publication of 
this notice, "T Intend to" apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works at Victoria for a special license to 
cut and carry Away timber from the fol
lowing described lands: Commencing at 
a post marked" "H. E. McD. N.W. C„ 
planted on the south bank of the Tel Kwa 
river, sixteen- miles west of the month of 
the same, In the Skeena district, thence 
south 80 chains, thehCe east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains to point of commencement.

Located May 24, 1906.
H. 1. MACDONALD.

Je8' Remedy for the Chief
Works for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lAnd, situated a boot 3 
Julies South of Kai-en Island:

Commencing at a. post. planted at the 
S. W. corner Of Lot 503, Range V, Coast 
District, B. C., thence East 80 chaîna, 
thence South 20 chalhs, thence West 80 
chains; thence North 20 chains to the place 
of beginning, and containing 160 acres.

V B. N. HOWARD, 
Locator.

I my31

No other medicine known to science 
k so reliable and so effective In curing 
fcliousness'às tHesé frnjt iiver tabletA. '

nchitis, Neuredgia,
Spasms, etc.

e name of the Inventor,
ex-

FRtTT-A-TIVBS are fruit juices 
with tonics added—and are .free bom 
alcohol and dangerous drugs.

'50c. a box Or 6 for #2.50.. Sent A 
oh receipt of price, if your fcgL, 
druggist does not handle 
.them. / .. —
FRDIT-A-TIVBS 

LIMITED,
Ottawa. ,

Browne
Physicians accompany each 

, by all Chemists. May 22, 1906.

iNPORT. London É)ATE I intend 
Commissioner of

SIXTY DAYS AFTER 
-to apply to the Chief 
Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase the following land situate on the 
East bank of the Skeena River, about a 
mile above Copper River:

Commencing at a post marked <?. A. 
Bourne’s S. ,.W. corner, thence Blast 80 
chains, thence North 40 chains, thence 

. West 80 chains, thence South „ 40 chains 
to pojnt of commencement;

Skeena Canyon, B. Ci, June 29, 1906.
C. -A';SOiJRNlE.

J. W. Graham, Agent.

Je8
NOTICE la hereby given that, within 

two* months from the first publication, of 
this notice, I intend to apply, to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works at Victoria for a special license to 
cut and carry away, timber from the fol
lowing described la Ads: Commencing at a 
post marked “T. S. McM. S.E. Co., planted 
at the northeast comer of B. S. Topping s 
location, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains,, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 80 ehatns to point of com
mencement. ■ V,

Located May 24, 1906. ___
t. s. McPherson.

-jorxponto.

W3. WlLUTON SPEAKS.

iFrom her home at 29 Gilmoi'e ave., Tor- 
oirto Jet., Airs. J: Wllllton tells of her new 
found cure for aeoralgia and muscular 
pain.

‘T have, long been troubled with neural
gia, and NervIJIpe has been my only re
lief. When' rubbed^ on it seems to sink 
right to the core of «the pain and gives in
stand ease. I can honestly recommend 
Nervlllne for .any pain or ache—It’s a sure 
<Dre.” ,

Can’t help curing, It’S so strong aid 
penetrating. Sinks .right to the core ot 
the pain and prevents It returning. Don't 
fiorget the namç^'Tolqon» Negvlline," 
and refuse aAy, anbAfftiute. ■ • •
----------—lli:; l . ufi , -,i______L - '•

KERGAN i
je30

ktroit. Bank References.
Without Written Consent, 
reased against the laws of 
t» Self apnse, later excesses 
have wrecked thousands-of 
it with scientific physicians 
quacks. vR. A. Sidney, of 

e age of 14, I learned a bad 
rith a dozen doctors, who all 
Lad the disease. I had given 

A who had cured him. 
nnedy agreed to cure me or 
|dx weeks I felt like a new 

grew stronger, hair 
■al organs vitalized. I Was 
ta the bottom of m

•V
je8

SIXTY DAYS AFTER DATE I Intend 
to apply, totiathe nîhlcf Commissioner of 
Lands and

NOTICE Is hereby given that, within 
two months from the first publication of 
this notice, I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of 'Lands and Works at Vic
toria for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber fibti the lowing described 
lands: tomme ng at a post marked
44J. J. C. 6.W. C.," 'planted at the south
east corner af-T. S. McPherson’s location, 
in the-SkeengV'dlatrlefc thence- north 80 
chains, theno^saat AD chains, thence south 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains to point

.Werkpu «for permission to pur
chase the following described lands situ
ate on Skeena River, two miles below 
Skeena Canyon, .and adjoining J. T. 
Phelan’s property, and beginning at a 
post planted üfnà marked 8. B. Johnson’s 

L~pw»tv thence" East 80 chkins, thence 
ains, thence Westr 80 chains, 
h, -SO (dialns to the place of 

commenceiheet, containing 640 acres. 
Skeena Canyon,, B. C., June 29, 1906.

\xgpf DAYS A^TER^. DATÉ T Intend 
to apply to tAe "Chlèf CortrmlSsloner bf 
Lands and WœkS' fbr permission ttf pur
chase -the following- described land- situ
ate .on, Skeena River,4 one . mile -be
low • Skeena. . Canyon, Y -,and beginning 
at i , .pAst - plputed y^a/jjoining MU £.

« Si:
chalhs, thence tjunth ”80 ' cttolnft,r- thence 
West 80 ehhto».r ttikicF Nqfth 80 chains 
ni platee 1 «r ucèmnlèneement, containing 
610 acres. ■; a : .• /• ■ > ) ■. ’

Skeena Capyqn.i b: C.^-Jene 29, 1906.
3ELAN.
W. Grahatp, AgcoJ.

Tanoo
lnlt
Sonth 80 
thence :,N

thence■ u»e Dottom ox my heart.?1
1906. "1:

* >8 J. 'J/ Campbell.ici ne y
t write for Qneation Blank

je30
ICANCELLATtore OF RESERVE. NOTICB U hereby given that, within 

two months from the -first publication of
' .jBOTlCEùS
ration estaBllshed’ covering the spit of 
land at tile nortWcfit1 "end ot Silks Island 
has been cancelled.

KERGAN,
| PfitHtll, Mich. J

thdt”tiievre»er- thls notice, I Intend to apply to the Hon.

_____ at
a post marked “F- W\. K. 'N.W. C.,” plant
ed, south of the.Til Kwa river, two miles 
west- of A. H. Kelly's northeast corner.

TO AMEND INDIAN. ACT.
. ;■ au. .V
Bill PropoSëd Will.RWdWj It Easier to 

Get Release of Reeerves,
' limas ù#6 . $poais ; -

f In *k* senate ji)?-ptfetek' otf Monday 
.lekt oft a -bill to’iunend'tife1 liMffin Act, 
Hon. -Mr: 8*0tt* eiplilfhed thé "purpose 
was to' increase the amp»it': of money 
the Indian received fftiin the ■ kale of 
reserves. At present when Indian-tends 
arc sold the Indians are given teg per 
ceht ' of’the proceede and the remainder 
is 'invested Tor then). - The aepr, hill 
proposed to give theip 50 per cent of 
the itfOceeds. Thfe was to. induce, the 
Indiqua to surrender lands which they 
4M not occupy, did.not need, arid which 
it wqnld: be '.to the! ^advantage of the 
country they ehonld sell- , .
. Senator Macdonald of . British Colum
bia,; thought the reason behind the hill 
was that • some persons, possibly offi
cials, wanted to get hold of the Indian 
lands* ...

Sir Mackenzie ' Bowel! thought it 
would be well wh 
in one "place- the . proeeede 
invested in lapd .elsewihere.

Senator Talbot BAderatood ..that the 
department would ..not give the Indians 
SO, per. cent of i the cash, proceeds from 
the sale of the lands, but Would pay 
them An, stock, horses, farm machinery 
and other things the Indian needed to 
work his laud.
. Sir Mackenzie Boweil hoped the.dis

tribution of land proceeds would not 
reëult in anything like the half-breed 
script affair.

The bill was reported and given third 
residing. ,

-—o—-
V

fol-Çatv.»
low re- F. AIACKAY, 

Deputy Commissioner of Lands & Works. 
Lands and Works-- Department, Victoria.,

,wni
. -'y;6__________ ^I»QI tWiiile leroCi .Vi.’, is thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 

80 chains, thence 
of commencement.

F. W. RQLT.

h -se

j»g : ),3.‘-IV ' :NOTICE Is hereby given- fltet. stity days 
after..date. I, ip tend to apply, to the, Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works at.Viç- 
t6rla.i'B.-LC./f*r fcrèmftsldn- to purchase 
th* cfollowteg described land: ' ", : •

Beginning , at a post at the Northeast 
side of Salmon River, at the head of Port- 
land Canal,1'thence running In i^NCrtherly

s No. SBs thence West 60 chain,; thence 
NCrtk SO cfiahis to beach ; . thence along 
beech- to point of beginning.

Claim "No. 24—Beginning at stake an 
béàcb t*" West end of Sewall Inlet, on 
Moresb5F1: Island, near the Bast line of 
Timber «mit 7046; thence Sonth 16» 
chains; thence East 40 chains; thence 

, North - 60 chains to beach; thence along 
bench to point of beginning.

ClaUn No. 25—Beginning at a stake on; 
beach on Moresby’s Island, at West end! 
of Sewell Inlet; thence West 160 chains:! 
thence North 40 chains; thence East 160 
chains to beach; thence Sonth along beach

at stake on 
11 hay at 
th Ar

chains; thence South 
at 160 chains to beach; 
beach to point of begln-

L ,fl. JPH HEREBY GIVEN that, 90 
te, I Intend to apply to the 

mlskloner of Lands and 
'Worts tôr -special licenses- tti cut and

New Transite
m, b. c.

■Njeio
NOTICE IS ilEKEBi GIVEN that" 30 

days after date, I Intend td4 apply tp the 
Hon. the1 Chief CdmmMsldner er Lands and: 
Works -fdr a license* to prospect f6r coal 
and petroleum near- Dtardo*s Creek, 
Cfcpaham Island, .commencing at post 
marked “James Miller’s vg.W. Gorner,” 
thçnee East ,8»; chains, north 80 çhains, 
West 80 chalnë, thence 80 chains 'South 
âddhg thé shore line to place oS* com
mencement. ’

Maseett, Q. C. Islands, May 21, 1906.
JAMES MILLER. Locator. 
PERCY HARRISON, Agent..

ai
Com

carry away timber from the -following de
scribed lands In New Westminster Dis-,tee wou

» direction 20 chains,,follçwlng tbe Inter
fia tlonal Boundary, thence Easterly20 
chains, thence SontlAfly 20 chafnC; thence 
Westerly "20 chains th point of 'Commence
ment, being in all <4») forty acres more or 
less.

Dated this 14th ddÿ of May, 1906.
DiVID A. REABIÇK.

No. 1 Claim.—Commeficlng at a : stake 
planted about half a mile in a southweit- 
eriy ditectfon from the Booth end of 

eat’» lake,, on Nelson Island; 'thence 
40 chains; Sonth 160 chains; Bast 40 
i; North 160 chains to point of com-

ttlers for the Telkwa and 
lamps, adjoining Kltsllae, 
a, Vrovlsions, Hardware, 
s from

West
chains: mencement.

No. 2.—Commencing, from the West 
corner of Q.. E. Davenport’s timber claim. 
License 5888, on Séchait peninsula; thence 
South SB' chains; West 80 chains; Nortn ad chains; East 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 3.—Commencing at a stake planted 
4m the East shore ot Agamemnon " chsnnel 
about four and a half miles. Southwest 
from Captain Island; thence East 160 
chains; South 40 chains; West 160 chains 
to shore; thence following the shore to 
point of Commencement.

M. GREEN.
J. West, Agent >

to notait of beginning.
Claim No. 26—Beginning 

' shore of Moresby’s Island, In emal 
of Narrows called Son

je9

>QN Bonds Soldai 
Coast Prices.

au; b» ,
chains; ■ Hence „Ba 
thence afopg tïe 1

je24TAKE NOTICE ,li!i 60 : days ' after 
date, we Intend . td apply to the Chief 
Cbmmlssloner of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase the land In Range 
V., ot the Coast District, described as 
follows:, 1 :i.■

Commencing- at a,post marked J. P. A J. 
T. D.’s S.W. corner, set on the high water 
line of the Eaqt stiofe of Portland Inlet, 
about 3 miles south of Low Point, thehoe 
20 chains east, . thence 20 chains 
north, thence 20 " chains "more; or 
lese to the east shore ’ of Rutland Inlet, 
thence southerly nlong the shore to the 
point of commencement, containing 40 
acres more of less.

JAMES PARKER.
JOHN TAYLOR DEA VILLE.

WE HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that 60 
days from this date, we' Intend to "apply to 
the Chief Commissioner’ ' of Lands and 
Works for permission to;purchase tue fol
lowing described - land situated on 
forks ot Howson. and Lake crCeks, one 
mile below 'Mooseekln Johnny lake, at the 
head’ of the Spilth fork of .Tel-Kwa river, 
Skeena district: ‘Commencing at a post 
marked “S.W. Corner;” thence 40 chains 
east, thence 40 chains north, thence 40 
chains west, thence 40 chains to point of 
commencement, containing 160 acres - more 
or less.

Dated

ere X tribe sold land 
’ ehpuld be aîné.-4

Claim No. 27—Beginning at stake on 
<rt -itoreKby’e Island in Bay South ot 

West Arm of Cnmshewa Inlet; thence 
South 40 .pbelnej thence West 160 chains; 
thencC North 40 chains; thence East 160 
chains; thence North 40 chains to point 

* beginning.
Claim No. 2S—Beginning at stake on 

beech at extreme Northwest point of 
Louise island, 100 feet Sonth of bum; 

.thence East 80 chains: thence North 40 
chains; thence East 80 , chains; thence 
North to beach ; thence Southwesterly 
airing beâèh. to- potet of beginning.Claim No. 29—Beginning at stake on 1 
Chore of' Moresbÿ’a It’tnd, on the South 
ride ot..West Arm, one-fourth mile from 

.point; thence South 46 chaîna; thence West 
160 chains; thence North 40 chains to 
beach; tiSence Eetoriy along beach to

Cteii? Nof'Si^eglonlag 

Moresby’» Island, at head of West Arm, 
on pptat Between two creeks; thence North 
80 chains ; thence. West 80 chains; thence 
South 80 chains; thpnce East 80 chains

No- b3—BeSnpW *t <t»ke at 

Northwest corner 'of Umlt No. 30; thence 
Wert " 86 chains ; t hence South 80 chalris; 
tBOnce East 80 chains; thence North 80 
rihaina te point Of beginning.

Claim No. 32 - Beginning at a stake at 
the SOdth: Wde of Creek entering Into the 
North Bay »t head of West Arm Moresby 
Island; thence- North 80 chains; thence 
East 80 chains; tbepce Sonth 80 chains; 
thence West 80 chaîna to polit of begln-
Dl^alm No. S3—Beginning at a stake at 
the Northwest corner of Limit No. 32; 
thence North 80 chains; thence East 80 
chains; thence" South 80 .chains; thence 
West 80 chains to point of beginning

Claim No. 84—Beginning at a stake at 
Northwest corner of Limit *2: thence 
North 80 chains; thence West SO chains; 
thence South $0 chains; thence East 80 
chains to - point of beginning.

Claim ftp. $5—Beginning at stake on 
shore of Moresby's -Tftland at point between 
Cumehewe HUet and West Arm; thence 
North #6-chains; thence West 80 chains: 
thence South 80 chains; thence East 80 
chains - to point of beginning.

Claim No. 36—Beginning at a stake at 
Northeast corner of Limit No. 85; thence 
North. ,80 chaîna; thence West 80 chains; 
thence South 80 chaîne ; thence Esst 80 
chains to-point of beginning.

Claim No. 87—Beginning at a stake on 
the East side of Creek. 10 rods from 
Southeast corner of Limit No. 35; thence 
North, 80 chains: thence Eaet 80 ehalns; 
thence South SO chains; thence West 80 
chaîna,do .peint of beginning.

Claim No. 38—Beginning at a stake at 
Northwest corner of Limit No. 37; theatre 
North 80 Chains; thence East 80 chslfis; 
thence South 80 chains; thence West 80 
chains to point- ot beginning.

Claim, No. 39—Beginning at a stake os, 
Moresby's Island North shore of Cumehewr. 
Inlet, four .feet from Southeast corner of 
Timber Umlt No. 7061; thence North 80 
(Safins; thence East SO chains; thence 
South 80 ehalns; thence - West 80 chains to 
point .Ot beginning. .

Claim .No.
W«tlWfro*'a 
Limit No 3

frit,
the shore

: $100.00 AND UP.
nouth ot KlLsilas Canyon, 
bni the Coàst at >11 times 
1 Hunting and Fishing

of
Je7May 22. 1906.

NOTICE Is hereby given- that I Intend 
to apply to the Chief Commlasioner of 
Lands .and Works, for licensee to cot and 
remove timber from off the. following 
described tracts of land,,, situate In San 
"jnan Valley, Renfrew District,. Vancouver 
Island; ..

Tract No.’ 1.—Commencing at. a post 
placed at the booth-west corner of section 
nineteen (19), township fourteen (14): 
thence north forty HO) chains; thence east1 
one hundred and twenty (120) chains; 
thence south forty (40) chaîna; thence 
west one hundred and twenty (120) chains, 
to the place of commencement, comprising 
480 acres more or less.

Tract No. 2.—Commencing at a post 
placed at " the north-west corner of the 
north-east quarter of section fourteen (14), 
township ten (10); thence south 
chaîné;’ thence west eighty (8 
thence north eighty (80) chains; thence 
east eighty (80 chains; thence south forty 
(40) chains, to the place of commence
ment, comprising 640 "acres more ot less.

Tract No. 3.—Commencing at . a, post 
plseCd at the south-east corner of section 
seventeen (It), township (14); thence west 
forty (40) chains; tbèner south forty (40) 
chains; thence east one hundred and 
twenty (120) chains; thence north eighty 
(80) chains; thence west forty (40) chains;

son til forty (40) - chaîna,- thence 
west forty (40) chains, to the place of 
commencement, comprising 610 acres more 
or leas.

NOTICE to hereby given that, sixty days 
after date, I Intend to apply to the Hon* 
orabje the Chief Coçutalssipu^r of Lands 
and Works for permission to purchase the 
following described land citnate south of 

Tsimpsean Indian Reserve: Com
mencing at a post planted on the east 
bank of Sait Lake, No. 1, east of Kalen 
Island, Range 5, Coast District, thence 
east eighty chains, thence south eighty 
chains, thence west to the. shore line of 
Salt Lake No. thence following;said 
shore line to the place of beginning, and 
continuing about 320 acres.

FRANK W. SHILLESTAD, .
Locator.

J. F. Ritchie, Agent,■■■nattimrnajm.......... ...... wm

RSON jes
Je20

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
thirty days after date, 1 Intend to apply 
to the ’iHonorible the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and WOvks" for special licenses 
to" cut*.And carry away timber from the 
following described lands situated in Ru
pert District, Vancouver Island, and lying 
between Beaver Cove and N.inipklsh Lakcj 

Commencing . at. a stake marked 
_ tiulbert, W. Corper,” placed 

about five miles southwest of Beaver Cove, 
at the southeast cottier, of T.* L. 16O0. 
thénee running 8Ç chains north, thence 
running 80 chains east>- - thencè running 80 
chains ' south, thén^ff : running 80 chains 
weàt to' place of- conS-mericement;

No. 2. Commencing? at a Stake marked 
“R? C. Hul-bert, -$N. “B. Corner,” : placed 
about xfive miles scrathtwest: of Beaver 
Cove-at the southwest corner of Claim,.!, 
thence running twoqth 80 ichflins, ^t-hence 
running west 80 chains, thence, ninning 
north 80 chains, thence running east 80 
chains to place '<Sl*‘connneueement.

No. 3. Commencing., at a stake marked 
“R. C.' Halbert, N. W- Corner,”.: placed 
about five, miles southwest pt Beaver Cove 
àt • the northeast corner qf. Claim No. 2, 
thence rimntug 80 chains south, thence 
running SO chainsV’Cast, thence" running 
ehalns "north, thencC minting 80 chains 
west to pla'Ce"'of commencement. "i

No 4: "Commencing nt a stake marked 
"S € Halbert, N. E. Corner,” places
about six miles southwest of .Beaver Cove 
and at the southwest corner of «aim No, 
3 thence running 80 chains south, thence 
running 80 chains west, thence running SO 
chains north, thence running 80 chcalns 
east to place of commencement.

’ No' 3, Commencing at a stake marked 
“R. C. Hnlhert, N. W. Corner,” placed
about six miles southwest of Beavet Cove 
and at the northeast corner of Claim No. 
4. thence running 80 chains sonth, thence 
running 80 chains east, thence running SO 
chains north: thence running 80 chains 
west- to place of . commencement.

No. 6. Commencing at a stake marked 
“R. C. Hulbert, S. W.. Corner," placed
about five miles southwest of Beaver Cove 
and at the southeast corner of Claim No. 
1. thence running north 80 chains, thence 
running east 80 chaîna, thence running 
south 80 chains, thence running west 80 
chains to place of commencement.

No. 7. Commencing at n stake marked 
”R. C. Hitibert,” S. E. Corner," placed
about foqr utiles southwest of Beaver Cove 
and at the northeast -corner of Claim No. 
6, thence running 100 chains north, thenée 
running 100 -chains "west, thence running 
40 chains south, thence running 60 chains 
east, thence running 60 chain# south, 
thence running 40 chains east to place of 
commencement. -

the
DI80RDCR8 OF DIGESTION.lay’s

shine
Race

at stake on
“We have kept (Dr. Chase’» Kidney- 

Liver PMs in the house as a family 
medicine for years a 
most satisfactory of a 
get. -1 can personally recommend them 
tp anyone suffering from kidney and 
liver derangetrifinta ' -and stomach tron- 
bies.”—Mts. James W. Belyea, Belyea’s 
Cove, Queens Co., N. B. •

find them the 
remedy we can3 No. 1.

“R. C.

(40)
te»:iStijg April 20, 1906..

NOTICE IS - HEREBY GIVEN that, 60 
days after date, I Intend to, apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands .and 
Works for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described" land, on the Skeena 
River, Coast District, B. C-:

Commencing at s' post at F. A. Tur
ner’s Southeast -Corner, and marked A. 
M.’s Northeast Corner, thence running 
East 40 chains, thence South 40 chains, 
thence West 40 chains, thence North 40 
chains to place of commencement, contain
ing 160 acres more dr less.

ALEXANDER MORTON.
H. L.' Frank,1 Agent.

Frank's Landing, Skeena River, B. C., 
April 28, 1906.
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JAN ION-BROWN RIGG.
">

of Popular Young Couple 
Celebrated Monday Afternoon.

Nuptials

3 grates in the 
|ne” consist of 
irs (4 bars), with 
alldog' teeth, and
rs'
pily be removed 
Bplaced without

thence
The marriage- of Mr. R. L. Janion 

and Mass Brownrigg, was solemn
ized • Monday- afternoon by the Rev. 
Percival Jenns at St. John's church 
in the presence of relatives and most 
intimate friends of the bride and brid^ 
groom. • •

The bride, who ■ look*! exceedingly 
hgndsome, was given away by Dr. J. 
C. Davie, ■ an oM friend of both of the 
families. She wore a dainty dress of 
crepe de chipe, trimmed with Duchesse 
lace and over, her wreath of orange 
blossoms a lace veil was daintily ar
ranged.

She carried a beautiful bridal bou
quet and was attended by three little 
flower girls. The Misses Allice Day, 
Louise Durand and Gipsy Ward,, who 
looked sweet in white organdie, 
trimmed with lace. They carried bas
kets of roses and wore rosebud wreaths 
in their hair.

Mr., J. L.. Bridgeman supported the 
groom. After the ceremony which was 
choral—-a reception was held at Mr. 
and Mrs. Dnrand4». Vancouver street, 
where the bride nnd groom received the 
cprigratqlationp of their friends and ‘the 
presents were on view. -,

Mr. Janieiu has been -12-years tin the 
Hudson Bay employ and is- well known 
and very popular in " town. His bride 
lias many warm friends, who wisi) them 
all happiness add prosperity.

The honeymoon will be spent in Port
land and Sound cities.

V. 3. PALMEE.

,e7 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 30 
dâys ‘after1 date," I Intend to'apply to the 
Honorable tile Chief Commissioner of 
Lands an<Y Works for special license >to 
cut and carry away timber from the <ol- 
Iowln$r described lands, situated on Mora- 
by and adjacent Islande, Queen Charlotte 
Island District :

Claim No. 1—Commencing at a stake on 
shore, first rocky point East of the head 
of Second Bay, South of Skedanee, Indian 
Village, Louise Island; thence 60 chains 
North; thence 80 chains West; thence 80 
chains South; thence along beach to place 
of beginning.

Claim No. 2—Commencing at stake on 
beach near head of bay. Bast shore of 
Loutoe Island,-West of Limestone Island; 
thence North 80 chains; thence West 80 
chains; thence South 80 chains; thence 
East 80 chains to point of ■- beginning.

Claim No. 3—Commencing at stake on 
beach at head of bay Southwest shore of 
Louise Island, about one mile from Lime
stone .Island; thence North 40 chains; 
thence West 160 - chains; thence South 40 
chains; tbepce East to point of beginpli$g.

Claim No. 4—Commencing at dtake, on 
West' shore ' of Centre Ray, Atll Inlet, 
Lyell Islaiid, one” mile North of Claim No. 
5; thence West 80 chains; thence South 80 
chains; thençe Eaet 80 chains; thence 
North 80 chains to place of beginning.

Glaim No.-. 5—Commencing at post on 
beach at .head of. Centre Bay, at >tll pi- 
let, Lyell Island; thence South 800chains; 
thence East a> chains ; thence North 80 

1 chains; thence West 80 chains to point of

NOTICE.
NOTICE Is hereby given that, sixty days 

after date, I intend t<^ apply to the Hon
orable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for permission to purchase the 
following described land, situated . south 
bf the Tsimpsean Indian Reserve: Com
mencing at a post planted on the East 
bannk of Salt Lake, No. 1, East of Kalen 
Island. Range 5. Coast District, thence 
east twenty chains, thence north eighty 
chains, thence west to the tfbore line of 
Fern Passage, thence folio tying 
line to the place of beginning, and con
taining about 320 acres.

BERT HAIGH,

;i
jr simple features 
le and economy. 
Booklet free.

■
!

said shore

last revised assessment roll la 
viz: No. 1. $3.696.185;. No. 2, $8,
No. 3. $3,731,240; No." 4, $3,714,060; 
$3.696.100, V i, .

The area, population and voting strength 
are, In my opinion, approximately,, about 
equal. " , y ' • .’ ,

Map, painted to ehow the varions warda, 
accompanies this report.

W>1. W. NÜSTHCQTT.
AaeCaaor.

Locator.
J. F. Ritchie, Agent.

myl6
Wk—

April 20, 1906.
NOTICE to hereby given that, 60 days 

after date, we Intend to apply to tne 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for. permission, to., purchase the following 
described lands In Rupert District:

Commencing .at-, a post about 
from the Southwest bank of Willow Creek, 
marked “B. C. Packers,” S.W. Cor. Post; 
thence East 20 chains, thence : North 20 
chains, thencer >West 20 chains, thence 
South 20 chains 4o point of commeace- 
ment. v "

Dated Vancouver. June. .9, 1909,
V B. C. PAÇK0RS’ ASSOCIATION.

■i WM k rr

vSi t

30i> fèet

Petition for Sidewalk
A petition was received: from B.

White and others, residing «n, Denedln 
street and R. Hall and. 32. otheï» on to 
the same street requesting- gto*t a per
manent sidewalk be teid, «É# tbfct the 
street be graded and extended through . 'AM. Stewart—Ever since Aid. Doug- 
to Saanich road. Referred to the 1*» has been on the board I have tried

40—(Beginning at stake ' on 
Mfo ,of Louise Island, due 
ohtbwest corner of 
58; thence Eset .80 

thence 8out4 4ft. - chains: thence Bast 40 
bhtUnal thçAôe South 80 chains; thence 
West to shore; thence along shore to p<Mnt 
of beginning.

Timber
chains;the board- ah-a gentleman and wish 

_ . receive the same treatment instead 
Of the council giving no heed to what 

Hut -..l.mtnz
'AM. Stewart—Ever since Aid. Doug-

1
R. C. HULBERT(Signed )

Dated July 3, 1906. D. DBYSDALB. |Secretary.je28 je!3jy4 %
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ked me and then lay down and a few the race. The criminal had escaped. * *. * * * * * port, to the West of Weymouth. j bidden me to tell to any one, shook
minutes afterward fell asleep. "But if we did not get the rascal * . : . • Before wo struck the beach I had i his head and told me he could

During the neat days she played himself we at least got his shoes,” ; Hrlnn |U TUC [fiP ! forced somo hrandy down her throat nothing—the man was dying,
her past as an insane person very replied Scligourd, quite well satis- . flfllnM N I f|[ FUUl. * and abo had regained consciousness. In vain I tried all kinds, of stimu-
well. The physicians declared her to tied. Jumel told him that ho might » . but I did not1 explain matters to her lants, the organs ot his body seemed
bo incurable, and arrangements were as well throw them away, but he *    » until we were on the sands arid the to have forgotten their functions.
made to have her sent to the special looked them over carefully And cer- * • fog had rolled away. She had beg- His mind, only was as active as ever
ward for this class of patients within/ tainly seemed to got an idea, for a . Copyright, 1906, Homer Sprague. . god dor her life like a weak woman, and with a voice that was almost in-
a few days. smile came into his face. » ., * and I expcctedto find her hysterical.

One evening, shortly before I began "Now, my dear <5ld friend. Just look ** • ... » »... » • » » » • • • » *.*• * She heard' mo through without ln- 
r . • •" . , my work for thé night I came into at these shoes; tboÿ'will surely en- ' . . terruption, and .then her eyes snup-

The hospital surgeon had finisn tho offlco to report. The professor able us to catch their owner.” , I had chosen, ,Wjeymouth, on .the ped and ehe set her jaw. I got a
his last round through the hospital wko was there in charge pf tho asy- "I should like to know how?” '* south coast of England, as the spot farmer to drive, us to Weymouth, and
and I turned the gas low and fixed lum showed me a telegram which had "Just you let me handle the case,” where I was to lay off for a month during tho journey she did nor apeak

„tieBta up for the tight. Sud- Just been sent from London and only replied the other, and pulled from . ar t rhe hotel was quiet, five words. Her husband's beat had
the patients UP contained the words, "It is burn- his coat pocket a strip of red pape; ° “ P , “■ ,hn sp„ not made,harbor yet. The fog had
denly t beard hurried steps rag.” It was meant for Mrs. Tho- a small part of which ho pasted care- the Salt air bracing, and tno a disappeared, but tho broom was very
baU outside and Dr. Fuller came in, maa. fully on the edge of the shoe. Now, «BbinS waa K°«d- Mlgg weak.
accorooanled by Sister .Ceçilie and I Immediately guessed that these we just leave them here. Surely the before any ope but an We went to the house where the
the nattent for the only empty bed words contained tho secret warning fellow wHl come bock for them, as. traveller came along, Wrt pm.- i boat had been hired aiul waited.-
in the ward. for my patient. . soon as we have gone, and then we titer that there waa an When the boat drew neny ' he woman

"This is Mrs. Thomas.” she ex- “I. considered better.’,’ the.. profes- shall catch him without any trouble. a thousand people 8t h OP ' hid herself. Her . husband came
tiained and I looked astonished at sor said, "hot to gfve the patient Father Francru, of Stottcville, sit- and the little town was u n psy ash O ré with- pale face aM . nloodshot
an elegantly dressed young lady, who this telegram; ft might easily excite ting together with Madlturin Chan- tuTvy at once, :t .1 V. . eyes. The boat owner mi id nothing
did mit seem to be very siek. her." He dismissed mo. with a mo- .the, from Vtllefouet., .talking .about The three or four jnen 0. . A of a woman having gone with him,

"Just give her a. little bromide, tion of hi5 hand. While I; was going- -the sale of a cow. - • » ‘ bdats to hiré toan had them all o . and the man was about turning away
Slste* Dis. nothing else, and I will - toward the ward I was -deliberating "Four pistoles for such a young t had planned to fish that aay.ana w(,cn the woman stepped out fti.'d 
examine her thoroughly lti the mor- : whether or not <0 tell' Mrs. Thomas cow, which has never had a calf yet! 1 took my boat out I passos totic him by the arm. He gave one
ting. Good tight.” I anything about thd message.» I solv- Why, that is ridiculous and I can- least a dozen others. some look and groaned out m.d sunk

The surgeon left and Sister. Cedlio ed the question by murmuring tho not sell it for that price." there were four izi a boat; an g dolyn, and when he opened his eyes
andT began to undress the- new pa- | mysterious words, “It is burning," "Well, then, six. pistoles and it Is only two. I had OshM 0* a. snoai 1 ho began babbling,
tient. Her clothes . and underwear j while I passed by her bed. She had yours.” four miles off shore. This wa . , The pair were at the hotel for long

Were exceedingly expensive and mark- hardly heard them when she sat up "No? Then I will !e you an- far out for the excursionists. ”p”t weeks after LIvft l.rit so far as I
ed with -tSe name Lilide’ embroider- in bed. her eyes sparkling and clinch- other offer. Give 11 six pistoles, of them were .satisfied to an or cou;d keep truck of the case the man
ed in white silk, - . ' inS her hands. I kept on working as “Samuel, I am getting to be an within half a mile of the peninsula j,ad not recovered. He could walk

While we were undressing her- She if I did not notice anything. When 1■ old mah, so Igivcyou overthe cow j that makes on at .Weymoutn an is around, but ho smiled and babbled
remained perfectly still;'-but when» I had sat down in my chair and start: | and I will let you have my shoes be- called Portland BiU./ • in a. silly way. and his mlhd was
attempted to take down- her pompa- ed reading, as t nearly always did sides.” There was something °’ a sca °n. that of an Idiot. And stranger than
doin' she took hold of my hand add during the night, she called mo to I Thisoffer pleased the old man. He and only one boat followed me out. all, the woman never thanked me for 
stared at me, ' ' her bed. ~ ' j smiled, and said: "Let me see the,Her occupants were a man and a wj,a* I had done nor made mention

As I know it Was Important not to "Sister Iris,” she said, very much shoes first." I woman. The mapjjad chgrge of. the of the affair^ though I saw her three
excite the patient, I let her hair ro- excited, "the water, there has such a Madhurin took off the shoes and sail, and I soon had cause to won- or four times a day for two weeks,
main as it was and'put her to bed. peculiar taste: I am sure somebody showed them to him. They wore, into the wind arid waited for-him to

"Poor young woman," said Sister has put poison in ft. to kill me.” very nice looking shoes. j come up that I might giye him a
Cecilia. “She suddenly became insane “Oh, nonsense,” I replied with a Father Francru looked them over after a while I brought my boat up 
white in the hospital where she was smile. very carefully and. tried them on. i on for dear life.- He 'gave me some
living and did considerable damage . "I never found anything strange ; “They just fit me.” he said, and impudence in reply, and the woman
to the furniture in her room before with the water," and to quiet her once more looked them over from stood up and held her arms out to
anyone could get near her. She may I swtilowed a mouthful. toe to heel. Suddenly he said, "But j me in a plcadmg Tvaÿ. I heard him
have another attack during the night "Oh! you only took à taste of ft," what is that red mark ?” \ speak to her in threatening tones,
and If you need any assistance Just she said, “ but I am tore that you "You do not mean to say that you and she sank down on the seat and 
ring the bell; I shall rioti undress.” will never dare to drink all there is dq not know, what .thafate'?" replied held her face in her hands. .

Sister Cecilie left ipe 4s3 I. went in the glass." jtbe other with a sffiffle. ' "But'-ls it I It at first seemed bo bp a case call-
over to Mrs. Thomas's bed and ban- Though I was not thirsty I etiptfed ! possible that you do not kpow that ing for intcrfcrcpea.'sbut on second 
ded her bromide. She took. It wil- the glass to show her that there was this is the highest fashion in Pa- 1 thought I changed my mind. Tho 
Iiagty, looting at me with her brown no danger. rls?” - - ■ ! woman, whom I took to be the man s
eyes, but as I turned1 away from her “There, yriu see.” I said, “and “Is that so?” j wife., had not: demanded my aid ex- a man who has spent decades look-
agata I saw her Spit» the bromide in now I will jflll your glass again from "Well! I thought everybody knew copt by signs. Thfe man had thus ing for a certain book, can under- 
the cuspidor on the other siflo of the your decanter." that. But it certainly-js sure that far escaped disaster and might carry gUln(j how I felt when I accidentally
bed. I went back to her bed but "No, thank you," she* said, and in Péris they know how to dross.” warning. • . ,a„ Aternwrod -in a sernmMiand bookfound that she waa already quiet and turned over in bed; "I* cannot get When Father Francru heard that ho When he came at^itr bo came with- ... . . h, H H had been the
had dosed her eyes, so I left her the idea out of my head." - immediately decided to buy and paid der that he bad been permitted to . . ... ,
alone. , I went back and sat_ down ’ and over the six pMtblesî amf a few mo- take a sailboatV Out. It was clear 'n ™ ° entiU^ “Xri^o^to6 Vltar ”

Everything was. quiet for4 a while, really began to perceive a peculiar ments afterward walking tp- that he lraew|p^cfons little about spIridian Doieiaka/ef.Bpheitianj &
of the sweet taste In iny mouth. But, of wàrid home.:.^réry »qjueh satisfied , the manaSemèéiif such a craft, ^ndt towhnFthe end Of the

with his bargain; carrying the shoes in Bn ac* of ■ cutting tne down, >nd. (,!B.j,t(!!int|i centur»r had left Me nativein one haDd:*>d'Witb-t«e other lead- j 1 cried o#t to him that but for the tQ. t Holwf to brotem to- .r-| C|" r -v,-,-.™-. «
ing the cow. Jffhen ho same homo he woman iithe craft, j I should like to ®^airainst his book being * _ —ÿ. <' __ .
loSt-no time telling his wife" of -his «e It boti^Me up. and he hanging ^ Ï •
remarkable bargain and. ^tinting, to the boat^Jftack.-He was-sailing tTftitemi ' ^
the shoes, he sW ^.ow, JusiMpok 8traight qÿt^b the chanpe.U_.but ho ht“K^red #
«lose. Dd-yofi see that red mark ? might tuqî’aiw modfçnt: • esp^fallyt valuable, t^t ’v3 : •‘•kdeh'^S^e^in mw is a
That is very fasttieriabW Just now terfere was rrrAin. to bring on «..Tull "ot'biargiRgr'nofes andon the1 !

He could not resist the temptation row, and Jg#n nfeht bo landed tn-!hX from ^ nurprjse to me,” sti4^|m»Horis.
of showing them also jail overÆX ^ ^ £ authortfo hiâ tis *» *»■'

blacksmith. in-.Whose smithy I I resunaWîbç^Scourse, Sparing atvay gtaph signature» Bui ml interest Grigghy -
a** I watched. the "as around even mote when» I dis- i "Not aûall like the No^ York I EGGS THAT BRING BIG PRICES,

w* »iïle tk0Ksri«nnhf Jour fteî covered solrie • lines iÿ a cipher, the- kitew. teÉt’yfittrs ago; mote Ilke a bit Eggs of- the great autic, a bird
from *i^t^ish^nt b„t key.,.of which .1 .soph fotind. They; «f ATehnO^nd still, dirent. plentiful enough a century ago, but
ger. I «M dot "v* read: "Whoever you may bo, who <8» fact that• you kne* little of now extinct, arc wprth small for-
m a few W»pnd.s e«s smiling. og reads, these words, go secretly to the your native town, when a girt may tunes. Only about eigty of the eggs 
rolling, lg had hiddCTi her, and two vaulté under » dt- Cecilte’s.'Cathedral accognt for tihat idea, to some ex- aro known to be in existence: The 
minutes later ft had reached me and ^ llrt the stone marked with . a: tent.” . British Museum possesses twelve, re-
was so thick that t.couldnot see crosg„ ; . "But I had three seasons." presenting a value not far short of
the length of thé boat. The breeze- The v saÏBe ev#ni:ng, j wept to "Ot the fashionable life that is lim- eao.OOO. ^ • •
began to *<>9.. 1 »Vt the church'armed with a spadé, a ited in, range, very exclusive, ore Jt is related tlpti In 1879 a
would have to .pass through Th® heavy iron rod, which I intended to may say, and monotonous, was ft Bnrowd Scotsman picked up two of 
fog wotid lastlorj^o or-t^ee.hours uso ^ a lever, and a dark lan- not?" these eggs at an auction sate. As
and then a hang tern. "Otite, as I sen It now, after so their value1 tyto not realized by those
drlï° »t away. Once down in the vault, I soon: many years of. wandering over the making the sale he secured them for

The other * ïïî® found the stone and lifted It with- lace of the earth with poor Boris, $4 Some time-later he sold them
away when toe was. blotthdouti Th® out much trtutic. tinder it I found who, as-you know, was not a bit ex- for $3400.-—
tide was srtting in. and I %new that, a Barcophagee containing a body in a elusive, or In any way restricted. Valuable as is this egg of the 
she would drtft back toward me as Htate of perfect preservation. At" its “No mam knew life battel- and in great aUlk; ft1 cannot compare with 
soon as the brcczei îell. It was per-, fe6t wa, a scroll of parchm«ot»and a every corner of the earth.- that of the aepyortis. The egg is
haps a quarter 96/»" Hour before I» seated phial. On .the parchment was "None but yourself perhaps, about twelve inchescould make. outp$onis/ .They camo written : iv.. , %?-■.■$<%, ' ' “We“- newspaper.man. it is tho n„mbSinOwn 1
from the other bo*., which was drift- ••gb> you who’.have discovered my my occupation; with the Prince it can ^ counted upon the fingers,
ing slowly In. Thé men was cursing, secrot kno„ that yob see before you. was a pleasure, a passion, one may w may be somewhat startling to
and threatening add yie woman beg- apey(dian polflg1(ai who t|ljd down, •ay.” ; housewives to leaisn that an ordinary
**“* a“J* Ptaying. - to sleep here-on September 25, 1796. Then for a time the middle-aged, crack SheH Of tin egg, recent-
,, 1 wUl *wa«.. ^ thc segisd phjal and new ten alert correspondent and the widowed , ,redllC0d the eetiniated value of
if you will spare my life, pleaded dropa of the liquid it contains into American Princess ate tho excellent, t^at pg^^p^ eg j300
the woman. j my mouth once every fifteen minutes if not particularly well served dinner This-wai:not ant ordinary egg, how-

•“Ypu promise^ once before and and j wiU wako up.“ of this restaurant in the lower East eV«-,“but“rspecimen of that of tho
then lied to me. came the voice of Could this really be possible. or Side; observing, meanwhile, the in- yueft - ftjt’&stUuted one of
the man. was it only a bad joke? I decided to terestingiy varied and unusual types tS^chfef Iroanbrcs of the Scarbor-

• But it will be -xtiurder, murder, fimJ out 1 lifted the body up, sup- “What a place for an artist! said ough Museum, in England, and was
murder! Oh, Richard, you dont porting the head with my left arm the lady. valued at something like 61200.
mean to kill me while I pqured ten drops of the “For a novelist, said the news- There is One sped men presc
* “But I do. You have been in my llqui9 ^ between the paie lips and paper man. “Do you know Prin- th(, Urittih.'iiütoum wliTto was oh-
way for years. Curse you, why did ! waitod breathlessly for the result, cess, when I write that novel I am j taj 4-quite a romantic manner,
ever run across your face. You have pive minutea passed, and no sign of always intending to write, and never lt was pick5, up ln 1897, floating in
stood between me and happiness long ljfe Then j thought that I saw a find time to do. I shell I ve here, ini bay off Madagascar. Its value is 
enough. quiver of the eyelids of the man in this quarter; not for local color, but iacalcUiabié since it constitutes one

“But I’ll go this tiChey I promise comn. Once more I poured in the for Impulse, inspiration. ot cxtronrdlwy tel es vf
you bçfore God. go. Richard 1 mysterious liquid intp his mouth and "Yes," said the lady, "it is an at- , t it ,.s imin-neiol!- t<- esti-n 
We been a goWwife. to you, but walted, n9ver taking my eyes from mosphere In which one must think marketable price, for the sim-
you bava come to bate me. I ll go. the face. - as well as seo-a place in which reason that an egg of this bird

Hate your' he growled, like a sav- suddenly I saw with horror the things may happen." hL not beon put up t^auction with-
age animal. Wl$r, 1. hate you to npa move and heard a weak voice. "In which one of the greatest efj? „ t years
the, death. I’d.have murdered you a Then the eycs opened and stared at things is happening. 1 E. /the whit0 booby arc also
dozen times over in the last two ' •’ r - ~ ^“What?1' hio-hiv nrized bv collectors This bird
years if I'd haA^ iteir show. You -«Who are you?" ho said. "Tb* making of a new and better |fl fotmd on Fund Is-
are going to dio-now; I told him my name. * race, perhaps, Here is going on the . . J* vawfmmrnflnd which

"Oh, niÿ God, doh't ^d it. Richard what year i» this?" wonderful process of digestion of for- . v , . , *reat 'ft-don’t kill mC!” “Nineteen hundred and five." eign elements which is evolving the ^°a^“e,xtUt <S are
I knew their boat was close on me “Eighteen hundred and five.’ you new American—the new man." Wind at *750 and upward but thisnow. and I gently raised my anchor mean”’ "Has any man of genius come up i,n i* l «Ze ’are ever

so as to drift in company with it. I -No 1905." of it yet?" theoretical value., as none are et or
migit have criéü out W I did not. . He remained silent a moment and "Perhaps not, but I see one man of r°“”d for sa ’ t, , „
Had I struck my .hand on the rail then said: “One hundred and nine most subtle and unusual genius in Aootf ^ tt-hiclf not beintr pro
of the boat they must have heard lyeare! Can it be possible? and Pope it. VI . T. ... ^L1PLiih ™invA hv nature fell an
me. I was silent, but why, I cannot pius vi?" ' ‘ “Where?" , vided with wlngri by nature roll an
tell.. I heard the man move. I heard -Has been dead for more than a "The red bearded man In your cor- eaY ppoy„„?„^Ja“; .-non nnd moro
him tugging and breathing hard as hundred years, Pope Plus X now ner. with the sunny face." c,cs arG valucd at 81000 and
he picked the woman up |n his arms, occupies St. Peter’s chair, the eev- -'And the beautiful head; he looks 
She whimpered and gasped and tried enth Pope since Plus VI But Rome like an artist, a philosopher, a faun,
to scream, but he gave her a fling no longer belongs to the Pope." and a man of the World; who, and
over the -gunwale of the boat. She “How? To whom then?” of what natton is he, pray?"
fainted a,way, but did not go under -To united Italy ujSder King Victor "An artist, surely he is, an Amerl-
the surface. With the boathook ,1 Emanuel III." can from away back, and a philoso-
reached as far out as I could on the “And Prague?” pher, tori."
port side, and presently I had her -To Austria, under Emperor Ffan- "Do I know of him?"'
and was pulling her in. The two ei„ Joseph I." ■ “Surely you who know so well the
crafts were not ten feet apart, and ÿet Ho sat up in his coffin and asked galleries of the world, could scarcely
no human sight could pierce the fog mo in his faint voice if I would help have missed in the Luxemburg an
between. him out of thè vault. exquisite little picture , of the Mag-

I held the woman’s head out of the 1 did so with the greatest dlfftcul- dalen.” »
water' for ten minutes. Then I some- ty, and it was dawn when I laid “By the American, Albert Shaw ? 
how know that the other boat had him down.on the lawn outside the It has helped make Paris interesting 
drifted ahead of, mo, and with the great cathedral, while I went for a to ma, - and Bo arts loved 1», too ; he 
utmost caro -I hauled the 'unconscious carriage, which took him to my said once tt made Its atmosphere and 
woman into tho boat and laid her house. carried' us out of ourselves into it.
on jtiio1 bottom. I waited seven or His Weak body seemed to be utter- But it is so pathetic, and this man— 
eight minutes, and 1 then out with ly exhausted. The physician whom I I should not have expected it of him; 
the long-oar and. by compass guided called and who kficW nothing of his nymphsand fauns, and all joyous 
the boat to reach the shore at Brid- strange history, which he had for- things, yes, but not that/'
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» roomed dwelling—jui
in good location, all modern l 
lot 88x120; concrete fence 
Only $2,650.

FCRNISHEO HOUSE, on 
street ; 4 rooms. $20 per mo: 

TO LEASE—20 acres, nearly 
orchard ; South Saanich. $11 

25 ACHES—Lake district; 1 
barn, stable, poultry boar 
roomed dwelling. $2,700, 

BEAVIEW—Splendid building 
off Hillside avenue. $110 to

ACRE BLOCKS

“Well,” replied Griggs, “he is ca-| 
<fo poble-of them,, too—wonderfully

He is a curious many-sided fellow.''] 
“Do you know him well?”
"I used to think so; but I have 

not seen him in a" long time — for 
many years. No one knows where hi 
lives. His address is Potter & Co 

audible he asked about the progress] the dealers!' nnd they tell me he is 
of the last century. Ho seemed es- j„ hiding so that he may not do his 
pecially interested in the progress of work. He is a most social fellow, 
science. you know, and is afraid to trust him-

Ono day he expressed the wish to self.” 
see the city. I wrapped him up well “And, convivial?” 
and took him for- a ride. Everything -Not ’ particularly, but quite 
Was new to him from the modern man, and he feels that art is loin; 
dress to bicycles, trolley cars and au- and.life is short, particularly with 
tomobiles. I let him see a type- him. for it takes him a long time 
writer, listen, to a phonograph and to finish a picture—years, they sav ' 
told him about telegraphs and tele- “But the Magdalen was a wonder- 
phonos. ful spontaniety, was as though it

After bo had come .pack and taken might have been Just thought— pn
eu hour's rest in his bed, ho said : jected—not done.”

"Listen! I do not see how I could “Ho gets at that finally, but W?-, 
get used to all that I have seen. It may be fifty- pictures back of one.” 
is ail too different, too wonderful to That is interesting. I should like 
me. I should always feel small and so much to know him. Can't yen 
ignorant like a baby. Mankind has fetch him to take his coffee with us?" 
made rapid progress while I was They found in Shaw one of those 
asleep. I do not know whether; I companionable men who say little 
ought to diedose my discovery to and inspire .p^uch, and he left them 
you, it might be of no more value after an hour possessed'of the pleas- 
than it bas been to me.” urabio sense of having been at their

I told him It was his duty to do best. “
so, and asked him in the name of “Never,” exclaimed Mme Boris, 
science to explain it to me. “have l had e» gbod an opinion of

“Later, perhaps,” ho whispered, myself. I realized for the first time 
and fell asleep, exhausted. He woke in my life my own ideal of myself, 
up several"Kdurs later and continued, How good it is—how good; egotism— 
as if no time had elapsed, ” You I know.”
must keep your organs in perfect or- “No, I scarcely think so,” replied 
der; you must abstain from all éx- Griggs. "Shaw gets more out of na- 
ccsscs, breathe plenty of pure air, go ture than most any one else, and it 
to bed early and arise early, take a Is the same with people. He just 
bath every day. You must beware beams, and the Icy barriers that 
of all excitement, and you must do- ture and - man throw out for protcc- 
velop your will power. . But it is tion will away.” 
dangerous always to oppose the laws tion'Wilt away,”
of nature"----- — “What atwonderful faculty, and how

Once more he fell asleep. At sun- rare.” 
down he woke up again and looked “Yes, a quality of genius, 
through the window where the last 
rays of the sun shone on the great 
dome of St. Retcris. The old man 
sat up in bed.

“IS life worth so much”-----
And closed his eyes, this time ne

ver to open them again. His secret 
he took with him back to his grave.

PAItElT KB, 20
By THEODORE RAUDAHL.
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ON SAANICH ROÀ1 

terminus of proposed 
sion of tram line; cult 
land, particularly 
for fruit growing—

hu-

$450.00

8 1-3 ACRES—Six miles ont;
easily cleared. Only $75 per. 

MONEY TO DOAN ON MOR 
Improved real estate security, 
rates ot interest.

Insure In the Connecticut FI# 
Co., of Hartford, Con

E. A. Harris &
35 FORT STREET

$5.250—138 acres, 30 cultivate 
for dairy; fine house; Cowi<

$3,000—70 acres, all good botto 
cultivated, 50 fenced; Cowlc 

$3,500—50 acres, 30 cultivât 
Saanich.

• $1,000—8 acres; small cottage;
River.

$11,500—317 acres, ÎK) cultivât» 
cottage ; good land.

$2,000—200 acres, 10 cultivât» 
orchard; Cobble Hill.

$2,000—75 apres; 6 room cot 
furniture, barn, good water; 
Terms.naffff $3,500—100 acres, 40 cu’tlvated,
5 room house, barn. Easy ter 
est farm on the market at Sbm IflNGAE VITAE. *

»
*

$800—3 corner lots. Oak Bay n 
of Foul Bay road.

: ; , «*
.

He has
paint to a few portraits ip his time, 
ndt particularly faithful Bits of 
drawing, -belt,remarkable examples of 
the art of turning inside put.”

"Why didn’t he continue? Doesn't 
ho like it?"

"Better than his sitters.”
“Pray, how is that?”
“Well, not many can stand the or

deal. Truth is not in all instances 
flattering; and then with his present 
habit a portrait would never be fin
ished. . I-

. “Is it so bad as that?”
“That is what I am told- Shaw's 

ear'.Y training was defective, or too 
brief; at any rate, ho is not a facile 
draughtsman. bat he knows good

almost-interminable.. Tho habit "hàe 
grown Upon' him-, a» habits will, anh 
everything is sacrificed to it—person
al comfort, flte common* necessities,

By VIGGO TOEPPLER.
FOR SALB—RESIDE»a

• •*. Assesses* AGENTS WANTED to represel 
Reliable nurseries: commis 
vanced weekly. Write quick 
of territory. Albany Nurserle
Ore.

Only a passionate bibliophile, only

FOB SALE—Must be sold. La 
nod double corner lot close 
very cheap and on eaay terms 
Is leaving city by end of mol 
Heitterman & Co.

FOR SALE—Small cottage. 
Douglas street.

FOR SALB—A good dwelling ' 
large lot, close to Fort street 
$t,i6C. Apply Helsterjnan ft C

FOR SALB—Lot 80x120, comer, 
and Johnson; 3 cottages; a 

.«onvenlaaees. Address Boa »
. - .* > i’- .. — -- *

BUSINESS CHANCE

* # •» Ô # ......
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and I sat down *-t one end " 
ward to taka a Bttte rest. I was 
very tired and felt that unless I made 
à strong effort I would be very apt 
to fed! asleep, but suddenly I heard 
somebody whisper my naine. I eat 
up straight and listened, owe more 
I heard my name distinctly.
“Pieter Iris.” . !" :-V j

The void# came from Noi"20.
I hurried to her t^d. Mrs. Thomas 

set up and again, looked at me with 
a peculiar expression In her dark 
eyes.

"Please cotae a little nearer, Sister 
Iris," she said in a perfectly natural 
tone, "I havé something to. tell you’ ‘

I thought that she was about to 
reach the button of the electric bell.

“You do not need to be afraid. 
Sister,” the patfent said. " you will 
not need the electric boll, l am not 
going to do you uff harm."

I did not let go, however,, but 
waited for her to tell me what she 
wanted. . I

"Sister Iris," she stfd fedftly, "can 
I trust you?”

"Yes, you can trust me entirely." 
I replied.

She seemed to think, for a moment, 
then she took hold of myhond and 
said: “I do trust you and thank you 
with all my heart. Now, do you 
know. Sister, I am really not sick at 
«11 and there is no reason why I 
should be here."
I smiled a little, because hundreds 

of patients- had. told. ma that ; same 
story before.

"The- whole thing rtf andy a trick. 
I am being persecuted by relatives to 
get rid of mo that they may get 
possession of my naoney. -When I per
ceived that they were after ipe, I 
simulated this attack that.I might 
be «rested And brought to an asy
lum, and in -. this manner I escaped 
from those who are titer me. I see 
in your face. Sister, that you do not 
believe me, but as sure as there is a 
God in - Heaven, I am teWng the 
truth."

I began lo believe bier.
"But what do you intend to do 

now?" I asked......................
“While I am under obsorvution 

hereti she said, “I will play my part 
that I am insane,, so as to be allow
ed to stay here, because I am safe 
here and after awhile I will nmko ray 
escape with your assistance.”

"Impossible.” I ;eplito coldly. "I 
dare not keep the matter a secret, it 
will be my duty to toll tho chief 
physician to-morrow morning.
-* “That you will never do,” she said 
determinedly, and her dark eyes 
were full of fire. “I, mean," she add
ed softly, "you will not have the 
heart to do it. Remember, Sister, 
that by doing so you will .ntpose a 
poor defenseless woman to a thou
sand dangers.”

"But we have police, law and Jus
tice here and all you have Iv do is 
to apply for protection.”

"That is true enough, but I have 
always had a dread of police.. Besides 
we can keep silent and what can it 
hurt you to help me? I -mly ask you 
to keep silent and I shall pay you 
well for It."

She put her hand to her pompai 
dour and pulled out a hundred kro
ner bill and pressed It into my 
hand.

This was a great temptation for 
who had never in ftheir

I

fifteen minutes before. •

Si

I had been sitting heading • for 
Aboqt an hour when I felt strangely 
exhdustad and so sleepy that I could 
not fight it off and toll asleep.

Whdh I woke up agafh tir. Fuller
stood next to me shaking my arm.,

“Wake up, Sister Iris." he ,cried':
"You sleep like * log." I pÿened my 
eyes and the first things I saw was 
bed No. 20,. which was. empty. :

”We must have an explanation from 
you, Sister,V the doctor continued.
"During the night a large amount of 
money has been stolen from the.-date 
in the office and at the same time 
we find you asleep and patient No-.
20 has disappeared. ”

I began to understand a little and 
murmured to myself, ’.‘the water.’?

"What water," asked the physician.
I told him what had taken place the 
night before a* well as I could re
member.

" There we have It," he exclaimed,
"Mrs. Thomas was the accomplice of 
the burglars, who at the same time 
robbed the safe and set her, tree."

The next day I read about the bur
glary in the paper. It said: ’’It' Is 
to be deplored that one of the best 
organized gangs of burglars lir -,Eu
rope escaped being captured by our 
police. By a mere chance, the no
torious Mrs. Thomas escaped being 
captured by one of our detective*, 
who had long been oft her track. It 
seems she had emptied the pockets of 
a latfv standing next to her in' a jew
elry »tore, but in the . text moment 
he was prevented' from arresting her 
hy a- number of elegantly dressed gen
tlemen who crowded atodnd her, and 
when he came outside the lady had can tell me that, too?” 
disappeared. Soon afterward ho Father Francru seemed exceedingly 
thought he had located her at the j surprised at the ignorance s of the 
Hotel Victoria: but when he spoke gendarme, and replied curtly,. !'That 
to .the manager he was told-that no j i* the latest fashion in Paris.” 
lady answering the description was ; “Is that so? Wejl, I shall show 
living there. Mrs. Thomas had as |*you' the latest fashion, You seem to
many wfbs as she had costumes and be just as ready with vour. tongue
was always changing her appearance.* as you wore with; your feet the other 

“She found out, however*, that she day." Jhtthff Francru was aston- 
was being watched, and so she shnul- ished when ho heard that he was sup- 
ated the attack of insanity to get Posed to be a poacher, and that ha 
away from the hotel:" ' ;*i had nearly been caught in the woods

The rest I knew. I myself had do- the other day; his surprise was
Iivered the message from her aceom- boundless. But the gendarme did 
pliccs to her. not give him any time in which to

Toward evening I had an hour off; explain. He began to cross-examine 
and I took the 100 kroner bill she him, however, in his own way. Hav-
hadgiven nie and drpped it in the ing put a few questions to him he
poorbox in the nearest;church, exclaimed, with a laugh: "Your'shoes

- give you away, njy dear friend. I
know tjiem too well, and you will 
have to follow mo tojthe lock-up."

While Father Francru xmwillingly 
followed the gendarme away from 
the place where tho fair was held, 
his captor was as pleased as could' 
be. till he suddenly discovered iq 
front of him another pair of shoes, 
with the very same mark on. He 
did not know what to make of it, 
and when he now saw one pair of

__ .__ _ down enrl shoes after the other all marked inThe gendarmes stooped down apd the BBme manner ho to tbink
tried to crawl through the busbes be wa3 ou^ of his’mind. He was 
without making any noise, but the told, however, that the thing was 
poacher had already heard them. He quite natural, and that all the 
was looking around . to all- sides, shoes with the red marks belonged 
holding his hands over hie eyes, and to tho people of Stotteville, who had 
immediately saw the bead of an offl- been informed that they were tho 
cer who was crawling on the ground, latest fashion in Paris. Thus Father 
Immediately he started off as fast as Francru was saved from being tried 
his feet could carry him. Tho two for an offence which he hod never 
gendarmes Jumped to thèir feet and committed. And If Selfgourd did not 
ran after him, but the man ran like succeed In capturing tho poacher be 
a deer, to be able to nfn faster, be did at least succeed *n setting a new 
threw off hie shoes. The two gen- fashion and that is a thing which 
darmee who were quite stout, soon does not occur very often in the life

of a gehdhrme.

FOR SALE—Old established 
in* business in Victoria for 
coing concern; market eetabll 
Ital required, about *21X000. ■ 
ticuiars apply to Gluts ft Mi 
ner Fort and Broad street*' 
B, C._______________________

FOR SALE—Cigar and candy * 
value - of stock apply premises 
eon street, corner Broad.

FOB SALE—NORTH SAANICH 
This well known licensed bon 
had at a moderate price an< 
terms. Its location is nnexceli 
the hands of the right ma» 
money-maker. Property coi 
acres tend, good buildings.

be bad as a goi 
to Helsterman ft Co..

said
bar, tile
a number of. peasants were gathered. from tin

Father Ffàncrù had everybody ad- other cr 
mire his shoes.. "Yes, that red. many 
there is,ti»e latest Paris-fashion.”

Tho next Monday there was a fair 
at Argchtan; and the gendarme 9pH- 
gourd was ’ slowly walking through 
the streets of the town, without once 
looking up. For moro than two 
hours he had walked -tbus, and. did 
not grow tired looking on ‘ the 
ground. Suddenly ho stopped. . his 
eyes sparkled arid ho smiled. happily.
J list In front of. Him. ho -saw the 
shoes with the red- mark. Eathet 
Francru had got been . slate to resist 
the temptation to wear the shoes at 
the fair. He bad also the cow with 
him. Ho did ndt Intend "to sell it, 
but whenever he took a„walk now he 
always took his co& along, just as 
another would take, along his cane 
dr umbrella. He wax exceedingly 
proud of his new shoes;

He was stopped by Seligourd, who 
with a mocking smile asked him “if 
hé would not please tell him if those 
shoes belonged to himself.”

“Why. of course, they belong to 
myself,” the peasant replied indig
nantly .

"Well I do not mean offence, but 
will you please tell me what docs 
the red mark mean there? Maybe you

E

L

Ing concel 
Victor*caniüv

WANTED—TO PURCH
WANTED—Timber limits, crow 

or leasehold. Address Box 31 
offlee.

WANTED—A general store « 
ferreti) or commission basil 
Colonist Branch. Vancouver.. itt length, and 

to be in existence WANTED—To bur. Oie posta» 
used m let?*» bcl'-cp” the
to 1870. Address G. R. Coi 
Post Offlee. Vancouver, a. C

WANTED—Borier from I to 4 h 
ISA City. v

WANTED—Small ranch, suitable 
try raising, fruit, etc, few aç* 
ou coast preferred. Rent modi 
to purchase. State all parties 
146 Colonist office. Victoria

TO LET—HBTBL

2-». RENT—Globe: Hotel, et Esq 
m going concern; very model 
Apply B. C. Land ft lav 
ltd.. 4P Government at

rved in cstmee
rest. -

FOR SALE—BOATS

FOR SALE—Steam launch “ÀÎ 
Hall, James Island, Sidney, u

* fob SALE—Naphtha launch B1 
m the following dimensions: Le 

JT, feet; beam, 8 feet 3 Inches; de 
f 6 Inches; In first class condft 

A particulars apply to B. B. Mam 
Wharf street.

WANTED—M1SCELLANÏE

1—

WANTE®^Comfortable home fo 
11 on farm during summer 
Terms moderate. Apply Box
couver, B. C.

was

WANTED—MALE HEt
WANTED—A1 man to handle } 

insurance; good thing to the rl 
must be a hustler nnd able
bowl.
hotel.

Apply W. J. Walktiff

THE RED MARK, WANTED—A useful lad about 
on a small ranch; must
housework.

WANTSD—Six experienced men 
vesting and ordinary farm w 
boys for light harvesting. 
Rae street. ___________ __ _

WANTfcD—An improver and fti 
tlce to the bakery and coa 
trade. Apply 39 Fort street.

WANTED—Several botlte ^"ashe 
Victoria-Phoenix Brewery. 
once.

WANTED—Boy for dairy. A. 
Macaulay Point.

WANTED—.Two strong boys . 
^ tirade. Apply Albion Stove W
WrANTED—Farm hand. Apply 
__ & Sons, Cadboro Bay.
WANTED—Man 

from 24 to 35 years of age. 6 a 
ropolltan Building.

WANTED—Salesman and collect 
at 165 Johnson street after 6 ]

WANTED—Boys st B. A. Paint
WANTED—Messenger boys. Apj

R. Telegraph Co.

ff
*

e each.
Although the condor in limited 

numbers still nests among 
crags of the Andes, the species is ra
pidly passing: away, and it has been 

have been

ff "
remoteBy JEAN MADELINE.e

some time since its eggs 
gathered.

In a few years, too, the eggs of the 
kiwi of New Zeajgnd wifi become as 
prized as many of those now so 
highly valued. This bird, although 
not yet extinct, breeds so slowly that 
extinction 'is bound to occur soon. 
Although tho remaining members of y 
this family arc under government 
protection, it seems impossible to inf 
crease their numbers.

;

poor osa* ■■peiiee
lives possessed that much money at 
once, especially as ehe ha<l a cripple 
brother whom she must support. -,

I took the bin and promised to ro
main silent as long as my conscience ■ ■ ■
would allow me to do eo. Sjy than- got out of breath and had to-giro-up

of mercantile

that the Widow 
Scott is seriously thinking of paint
ing her frpnt fence a beautiful yel
low. Hometown is the home of art.

We understand
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Quit “ Wondering” aôotff servants—the best are the ad.-readlng kind ONE CENT A WORD EACH ISSUE.< »- ; ->■ 1

rs. r
WANTED—FEMALE HELP TO RENT—RESIDENCES

TO RENT— Handsome five roomed cot
tage; all modem conveniences, well sit
uated, close to car; no children; $12, In
cluding water. P. R. Brmvn, Ltd., 30 
Broad .street. jy6

DUNCANS—To let, cottage containing 3 
bedrooms, drawing, sitting room, hot 
and cold water, large kitchen with cook
ing range. Apply W. P. Jaynes, Dun
cans.

TO LET—Partly furnished or unfurnished 
house. Inquire Johnston's Nursery, St. 
ChatlèS' street.

Swinerton & Oddy VICTORIA BUSINESS DIRECTORYTO LET—FURNfSHEO ROOMS.i J
WANT BID—Chambermaid at the 

England hotel. _____________________
WANTED—General servant; moat be a 

good cook. Apply to Mrs. B. H. Flat. 
Cher, Rockland avenue. _______ Jy5

New
Jys

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms, 
with bath. 118 Fort street. Jy64 »

Financial and Insurance Agents. Notaries 
Public.

102 GOVERNMENT STREET?
1 TO LET.—Furnished rooms with board; 

new, moderny house, piano, telephone, 
etc.; moderate terms. “BelI view,”
Quebec streets, third house 
ernment Building.

TO LET-—Furtiished room; in private 
family, electric light, bath, modem, new 
house, 144 Michigan street. • Jy4

:AUCTIONEER’S HAMS AND BACON PHOTOGRAPHERS
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES—B. May

nard, 41 Pandora St; Kodaks, Film. 
Chemicals, Plates, etc. A meteor wore 
finished at short notice. Agent 1er Im- 
Perlal Plates. Phone 360B._____________

from Gov- iWANTED—A usefnl maid for family of 
(no children); plain cooking, house

work, etc. References required. App'y 
00 Rae street. jyl

G. K. MÜNBO * CO, Tate. St. Tel. 028.F. J. BITTANCOUBT, Auctioneer, has for 
private sale new Flags, Bnntlng; a few 
pieces of Mahogany. Cor. Broad end 
Pandora. Phone A943.

Jyl9 ROOMED DWELLING—Just completed. 
In good location, all modern conveniences; 
lot 58x120; concrete fence and walk. 
Only $2,650.

FURNISHED HOUSE, on St. Charles 
street; 4 rooms. $20 per,, month.

TO LEASE—20 acres, nearly all cleared; 
orchard; South Saanich. $150 per year.

25 ACRES—Lake district; 7 acres cleared: 
barn, stable, poultry houses, etc.; 5 
roomed dwelling. $2,700..

8EAVIEW—Splendid building sites. Just 
off Hillside avenue. $110 to $200 per lot

ACRE BLOCKS
ON SAANICH ROAD—Neer 

terminus of proposed exten
sion of tram line; cultivated 
land, particularly adapted 
for fruit growing—

$450.00

replied Griggs, "he is ca- 
hem, too—wonderfully so. - 
lirions many-sided fellow.’’ 
i know him well?" 
to think so; but I have 
him in a long time — for 

•s. No one knows where he 
address is Potter & Co., 

s, and thjey tell me he Is 
so that hé may not do his 

is a . most social fellow, X 
and is afraid to trust him- -w

HARNESS AND SADDLERY.
1y6

A. SHOTBOLT, Porter Block, Dongles 
street, manufacturer and Importer of 
Saddles. Harness, etc.: complete assort
ment of Whips, Bog»; International 
Stock Food for sale.

WANTED—Spencer's, waist and shirt
~Je30 RUBBER TIRESAUTOMOBILES.TO LET—Two front bedrooms, single or 

double, two minutes from post office. 
30 Humboldt street.

hands. jyl iTIree fitted to Hacks, Buggies and 
Carriages. Wm. liable. U5 Johnson St.SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS—Tur

ner^ Beeton & Co.’s shirt and overall 
factory, Bastion Square, Victoria, B. C. 

je21

je29 HUTCHISON BROS., Broughton Street. 
Victoria. B. C. Tel. 1179. 17»

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms; 
gas, electric light and bath, at Elsmere 
House, 104 Pandora street. Apply 97 
Quadra street. Tel. B920.

TO LET— Furnished, a bright, comfortable 
home; 3 bedroogie, 2 sitting rooms 
(James Bay), electric light and modern 
conveniences. Rent moderate. Apply

SASHES AND DOORSINCUBATORS.AL.Ç3 AND STOUTMa, *fi7lor Mill Co.. Ltd. Lby., Lumber, 
Sashes, Doors. Government 8L Tel. 504tJ jel9EXPERIENCED GIRLS WANTEt) at The 

Colonist Bindery,______ '_______ _
WANTED—Several maids, general help, 

housemaids, nursemaids, cooks, etc. Ap
ply at once 00 Rae street.

FAIR ALL BROS.—Bottled Ale. 
“Bromo Hygeia.” Esq’t Rd.

60 Rae street. jyl GENUINE AND ORIGINAL •‘CYPHERS’* 
Incubators and Brooders. Baxter A 
Johnson. 53 Wharf St.

Stout and 
Tel. 444.COMFORTABLE FURNISHED ROOMS. 

44 Rae street."
Je 19

SAW A TOOL SHARPENING.
WAITB8 BROS., 58 Fort 8L TeL 448 Jy8

SALT MERCHANTS

TO LET—X modern bouse; six rooms, 
comfortably furnished, electric light, 
hot and cold water, etc., etc.; suitable 
for a couple; within a few minutes of 
pOst office and car Ilnex (Fort). Apply 
60 Rae street.

je 16
FOB RENT-Party of gentlemen can have 

rooms, with or without board, in priv
ate house; smoking and sitting room 
private If desired. House is first clsss 
in all appointments, etc. Phone and all 

; conveniences. Box 187 . Colonist, myl0
TO LET--A suite of 3 furnished 

keeping rooms, with 'pantry, on ground 
floor. 120 Vancouver street.

TO LET—Comfortably ' furnished front 
rooms, with nse of kitchen. If required. 
189 Michigan street, James .Bay.

WANTED—Furnished’ hdpae. 5 or 0 rooms: 
moderate rent Apply 'Box 179 Colonist 
oillce. ___________________ my 13

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms; 
electric light and bath, at Elsmere 
House, 104 Pandora street. Apply 97 
Quadra street.

BAGGAGE DELIVERED
Jel* INDIAN CURIOS.onvivial?”

trticularly, but quite 
he feels that art is long 

i short, particularly with 
t takes him a lfiWt time 

picture—years, tocy say." 
6 Magdalen was a wonder- 
miety, was as though it 
re been just thought— p rô
ti done.” ’
s at that finally, but théro 
fty pictures back of one." 
interesting. I should like 

o know him. Can’t you 
to take his coffee with us?" 
>und in Shaw one of these 
(able men who say little 
Pj/qurh. and he left them 
pur possessed" of the pleas- 
— of having been at their

VICTORIA TRANSFER CO.. I/L. Tel. VStWANTED—Young girl to take care of 
baby and assist with housework. Apply 
21 South Turner street; ______ JeT

WANTED—A strong woman to nttend In
valid and do light housework. Apply^M

WANTED—A useful housekeeper for 
bachelor's home. Reference» required. 
Apply 00 Rae street.

WANTED—An experienced ‘ waitress for 
the country; $30 and fare paid. Apply 
00 Rae street.________ Jyl

WANTED—An experienced nurse for th- 
fant; wages $25. Reference* required. 
Apply 00 Rae street. Jyl

hu- J. W. GOcS, 165 Douglas Street. VlctorUJyl ROST. WARD * CO.. LTD.—Handlers et 
Liverpool Coarse, Fine snd Bock Salt-BAKERY

INSURANCE AGENTS.TO LET—Five roomed two storey house; 
hot and cold water and electric light; 
house newly papered. 79 Johns street. 
Apply next door. je29

. SECONDHAND FURNITURE
THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPL&TB 

Stock of Secondhand Furniture In the 
city. J. W. Goss, 165 Douglas 8L. sell

JAMES 8LOMAN, 129 Dcnglas sL, Vlctoiia
STOVES BOUGHT, sold and exchanged! 

small cook stoves for campfcré, cheap? "N. 
R. Foxgord, 131 Douglas street. Je 17

FOR CHOICE FAMILY BREAD, CAKES. 
Pastry, etc., call up Phone 36L London 
ft Vancouver Bekery. D. W. Banbury, 
Prop.. 73 Fort 8t.. Victoria.

ROBT. WARD ft CO.. I/PD.—Fire. Life. 
Marine and Accident Insurance effected 
at lowest rates In reliable companies. Jyl5

jel3Fort street.81-3 ACRES—Six miles ont; good land, 
easily cleared. Only $75 per acre. 

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE .on 
Improved real estate sepnrity at current 
rates of ~ ,

Insure in the Connecticut Fire Insurance 
Co., of Hartford, Conn.

TO LET—Furnlshed and unfurnished cot
tage; $7.00. Williams, 104 Yates. BOARDING STABLESJe9 Jel2Jyl JAPANESE GOODS.Interest.

FOR SALE—FARM LANDS R. BRAT, tivety Stable», 122 Johnson 
8L. victoria. B. C. TeL 182. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL—Beat Jap- 

anese Green Tea at all prices; Pockat 
Stoves; Tooth Powder. J. M. Nagano 
ft Co.. 41 Store 8L, and 61 Douglas, Bal
moral Block. an 16

au28
FOR SALE—Ranch for sale within one 

mile of Cowlchan station, on Kokstla 
river; 13 acres, suitable for fruit, 
try, etc.; 7 acres slashed; 2 acres 
othy on river bank; good furbished 
house; a quantity of tools. Implements, 
and more than 4,000 feet lumber. A 
live snap for $1,200 cash ; no offers. If 
not sold before August 10 -will be with
drawn. M. H. Pfgou, Cowlchan station. 

je21

BOOKBINDING. SHEET METAL WORKERS 
COÜGHLAN ft CO. 28 Broad, next Times 
8HIPPING A FORWArtDINQ AGENT
J. LBBMING, corner Fort and Wharf 8ta. 

Tel.: Office 748; Residence 1185.

STENOGRAPHY A TYPEWRITING

Itim-E. A. Harris & Co. THE COIX)NIST has the best 
bookblndery In the province; t 
is equal In proportion.

equipped 
he resultJel9

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS of Fancy Jap
anese Novelties constantly on hand. The 
Mikado Basaar. Hotel Victoria Block. 
Government and Johnson Streets. Jy5

FOR SALE—SECONDHAND
FOR SALE—A good refrigerator, suitable 

for reUil trade. F. B. Stewart & Co, 
Yates street.

35 FORT STREET FURNISHED ROOMS—In private house; 
rooms with or without board, excellent 
service, etc.; phone and all conveniences; 
only first class applicants considered. 
Box 160 Colonist. 7*

BOOKS AND STATIONERY$5,250—138 scree, 30 cultivated, suitable 
for dairy; fine house; Cowlchan.

$3,000—70 acres, all good bottom land, . 23 
cultivated, 50 fenced; Cowlchan.

$3.500-50 acres, 30 cultivated; South 
Saanich.

• $1,000—8 acres; etnall cottage; Deadman’s 
River.

$11.500—317 acres, 90 cultivated; 5 room 
cottage; good land.

$2,000—200 acres, 10 cultivated; cottage, 
orchard; Cobble Hill.

$2,000—75 acres; 6 room cottage, with 
furniture, bam, good watpr;. Hill Bank. 
Terms.

$3.500—100 acres,“'40 cn’tlvated, 20 slashed; 
5 room house, barn. Easy terms. Cheap
est farm on the market at Shewntgan.

$600—2 corner lots, Oak Bay avenue, west 
of Foul Bay road. ■ - ?

my5je29t JUNKVICTORIA BOOK ft STA. CO. TeL 63. A. M. JONES. 98^ Government. Tel. 3QÎ. 

SODA WATER MANUFACTURERS
TO LET—Nice sunny rooms, $1.90 a week 

up. Finest location In city. The Os
borne, Blanchard street. No connection

FOR SALE—Steel range, oak and bamboo 
book cases, bureau, cupboards, carpets 
large mirror, pictures

exclaimed Mme Boris, 
ad eo Sfdod an opinion of 
realized for the first time 
my own'Ideal of myself, 
it in—how good; egotism—

FOR SALE—Several desirable pieces of 
acreage, close In. to centre of city. Apply 
Helsterman & Co. Je21

BRASS, Copper. Botttes, 
wanted. B. Aaronson.

Sacks and Junk 
80 Store street.BRASS CASTINGSUUCll UO, «_«ipv VK1,

large uunvt, SCBÏÇS, 8tép-Iad-
der, blinds, etc. Apply Mbs Cameron, 
34 Michigan street, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday afternoons and. evenings.

with bar. , F AIRH ALL BROS., ^AgeK  ̂^Bromo Hy-Alblon Steve Works. 42 Pembroke. Tel. 91FURNISHED ROOMS—Elegantly fnrnlah- 
ed rooms, with or without board. All 
modem Improvement», Including electric 
Kgtat and telephone. Close to steamboat 
landings corner Birdcage Walk and Belie- 

street. Mrs. Woodlll (formerly Re- 
Hnnwl > OlB

WANTED—RESIDENCES

KEY FITTING * LOCK REPAIRINGfor SALE—804 acres nr Sooke, adjoining 
the well known Muir homestead; * mile 
water frontage: two streams; well bum 
house and barn; llw 4 nerea cleared, 
fronting on Sooke lake, with house and 
stable. Two snaps. H. B. Ella. c*re_of 
B. C- Fumltnre Ce. ,' "

SILK GOODSBUILDER » GEN’L. CONTRACTORJys NEW KIND OF SILK—Sold by ths yard. 
So Kee, 44 Brof.d SL Post Office Box 
100, Victoria.

WAITES BROS;. 38 Fort St., TeL-'416 Jy8Scarcely think so," replied 
Shaw gets more out of ea
rnest any one else, and it 
le with people. He Just 
d the icy barriers that na
in an throw out for protec- ■Tway."

^way.”
(Wonderful faculty, and how

quality of genius. He has 
few portraits ip his time, 

ularly faithful" ' Bits of 
fut remarkable examples of 
turning inside out.'* 
dn’t he continue? Doesn’t

than his Bitters."
low is that?"
ot many can stand the/or-
th is not in all instances
-and then with his- present
«•trait would never be fin*

THOMAS CATTBRALL—10 Broad Street. 
Building In all Its branches; wharf work 
and arenenal Jobbing. Tel. 820.

SITUATIONS WANTED^FEMALE

WANTED—Young .woman wishes to take 
care of Invalid—$25 per mpntb. Apply 
Box 295 Colonist.-

ville LAND SURVEYORS
Sti SPRAY PUMPS

GORE * McGRBStiOR, Provincial and Do- 
Civil and Mlu- 

Chambers. 
504A. jy!5

' BUTTER, EGGS AND CHEESE THE "AUTO SPRAY”—Th» moat efficient 
hand sprayer made. Baxter A Johnson, 
Agents. 53 Wharf Street.

minionJys Land, Surveyors, 
Engineers. Chancery

Victoria Tel.

$1,800—Fane. 16 acres; ntw,7 room house: 
soluble for orchard or poultry: situated 
at Fnlford Harbor. Salt .‘Spring Island. 
Apply B. C. Land * Inveatment Agency. 
Ltd.. 40- Government Street- an*

WANTED TO RENT—A furnished cottage 
for one or two months; prefer situation 
near beach: P. Q. Drawer 729, Victoria. 
B. C.

Bastion Square.WANTED—Day work by woman, cooking 
preferred. Address Box"""291 Colonist 
office.

G. E. MUNRO'A CO.. Yates St. Tel eta
STEEL BEAMSFashionable Costumes and well fitting 

»nlt». Ah Hqÿ, U Cormorant, Victoria.Boot and shoe repairing.iyi COUGHLAN A CO.. 28 Broad, next Time»,
_________ STENCIL CUTTER_________
General üiiiffivar and StanHI Cutter. Geo. 

Crowther. 12 Wharf St., oppo. Post Office
STOVES. AND RANGES 

Albion Stove Works. 42 Pembroke. Tel. 91.

WORK DONE with neatness and des
patch; lowest prices; repairs while yon 
welt. Private waiting 
8 Oriental Ave- opp. G 
B928.

LAUNQRY

THE LEADING PAPERS OF CANADA. DRESSES, BLOUSES, LACE CURTAINS 
carefully laundered. Mrs. Williams, 33 
Green street. Je30

For careful Laundry Wort patronise THE 
VICTORIA STEAM LAUNDRY. 152 
Yates, TeL 172. Goods called for and 
delivered same day If necessary. ao20

3 room. A. Hlbha, 
rand Theatre. Tel.FOR SALE—RESIDENCES

AGENTS WANTED to represent the Old 
Reliable nurseries; commissions ad
vanced weekly. Write quick for choice 
of territory. Albany Nurseries, Albany,

Jj7

Reproduction of a Page from " Review of Reviews," London, England. CHIMNEY SWEEPING
_________STOVE REPAIRING
Albion Rrove Works. 42 Pembroke. Tel. 91

Ore.
* ^ ft CLEAN JOB «end to Llovd, 50 

Quadra street, o.* to office at Gower ft 
WrlfrIn«TVnrth>. Phonn 910.

CARRIÂGE BUILDER

1 tuporter add Manufacture nr T
and Bngglea. Wm. Mable, 116 Johnaon St

CARTRIDGES •

j .
FOR SALE—Must be sold. Large house 

and double corner lot close to town, 
very cheap and on easy terms as owner 
Is leaving city by end of month. Apply 
Helsterman & Co. _______________

FOR SALE—Small cottage. Apply S 
Douglas street__________________ _______

FOR SALE—A tfood dwelling house and 
large lot, close to Fort street car. Price 
$t,76C. Apply Helsterman * Co,

LENDING LIBRARY SCAVENGERS
MRS. E. LINES-1 Yards, 

Kindly leave orders at 
ner Douglas and Fort at 

a Maywood P. O.

etc., cleaned. 
W. Speed’», cor
rect», or address

VICTORIA BOOK ft 8TA, CO. TeL 63.

LITHOGRAPHING.

LITHOGRAPHING. ENGRAVING AND 
EMBOSSING — Nothing too large and 
nothing too small; yonr stationery Is 
your advance agent; oar work la un 
equalled west of Toronto. The Colt—— 
Printing Jf Publishing Co.. Limited.

,.. LODGES AND SOCIETIES.

Jel2
TEAMINGbad as that?" 

what I am told. Shaw’s 
dug was defective, or too 
ny rate, he is not a facile 
art. bet he knows 1 good; 
»d do is hard to Satisfy. 
he»0'' afe cxperttnental atyl 

terminable. The habit nia 
BV hint, as- habits will, anh 
■ is sacrificed to it—person- 
:. the common' noecssitiea.

J. E. Painter. Cat Wood and General 
Teaming. 21 Cormorant St - Tel. 530.

TEAS AND COFFEE?.

myfi
SORT. WARD * CO.. LTD —Sol. 

î°L,5.arll* Harvey’s celebrated i “Am- 
berite Smokeless Cartridge,. jyu

FOB SALE—Lot 00x120, corner of Cook 
and Johnaon; 2 cotgngas: nil modern 
conveniences. Address Bog 245 this of- flONBBR COFFEE * SPICE MILLS. 

Lt#.. Pembroke St. Victoria. TeL- 597.
TINSMITHS’ SUPPLIES —

OBT. WARD * CD.. LTD., have In 
Warebome Canada Plate. Charcoal and 
PbrOn r'npletee’ Temeplatea, Plglead.

ea
.Ça.*

rCOAL AND WOODBUSINESS CHANCES. ;
J‘Teamii^,N:rÆBV.Cnt Wooa and Genera: 

Teaming. 2j Cormor..t St. Tel. 530
A- C F„ Court Northern Ught, No. 61 

™eet» at K. of P. Hall, 2nd and 
Wednesdays. W. F. Fullerton, See’/.

FOR SALE—Old established manufactur- 
ing business in Victoria for sale as a 
going concern ; market established; cap
ital required, about $20,000. For par- 

Cluté ft Murray, cor* 
Victoria, 

: ejeao

4th

■iCONTRACTORS

C. Ai MeGREGOR—carpenter end Jobber, 
US Tntea street. Tenu moderate.

ul

!WOODMEN OF THE WORLD—Victoria 
Camp. No. 52. Canadian Order of the 
woodmen of the World, meat» In A. O. 
U. W. hall, Yates street, 1st and 3rd 
Fridays in the month. Wm. Jackson, 
clerk. my 111

tlculars apply to 
ner Fort and Broàd streets,
B. C. • • : -1 v:;r. •.

TAXIDERMIST A FURRIER ;!AT BRING BIS PRICES, 
f- the great aulk, a bird 
Dough a century ago. but 
et, are worth small for
ty about ejgty of the eggs 
i to be in existence: The 
œeum possesses twelve, re- 
a value not far short of

■elated that in 1879 a 
Ottoman, picked up two of 
at an auction sale. As 

ÎVss not realized by those 
i sale he secured them for 
i-tipia later ho sold them

* as is this egg of thé 
; It’ cannot compare with 
e aepyomis. The egg. is 
ye^ Jnches in length, and
• known to be in existence 

ted upon the fingers, 
somewhat startling to

- to learn that an ordinary 
10 sheH of an egg, recent- 
; the estimated value of 
ular egg S300.
•not a ik ordinary egg, how- 
^wpbelroen of that of the 

fcOnstituted one of 
features of the .Scarbor- 
im, in England,: and was 
lométtrtng like $1200.
Bpe specimen or
'.ilpscum which.
:qu;te a romantic manner, 
od up in 1897, floating in 
Kadagascar. Its value is 

since it constitutes ono 
t extraordinary rel’cs vf 
t -s iniprssibli* t(> tvti't‘ 
jetable price, for the sim- 
that an egg of this bird 

put up to auction with- 
rs.

he white booby are also 
sd by collectors. This bird 
my fo-bnd on Fund Ia- 

foundland. which was 
me of the great aulk. It,
» extinct. The eggs are 
730 and upward, but this 
value, as none are ever 
lie.
»ird long since extinct ia 
a, which, not being pro- 
cwings by nature, fell an 
o man. Eggs of this spo- 
,lucd ah $1000 and more

the condor in limited 
ill nests among remote 
e Andes, the species is ra- 
Ig away, and it has been 
Since its eggs

fears, too, the eggs of the 
Zeajjmd wifi become as 

$any of those now 
Fund.' This bird, although 
inct, breeds so slowly that 
e bound to occur Boon. 
6c remaining members of 
r arc under government 
jt seems impossible to inf ^ 
numbers.

FOB SALE—Cigar and candy «tore.1 For 
value of stock apply premises, 88 John
son street, corner Broad. _________Jel7

FOR SALE—NORTH SAANICH HOTEL— 
This well known licensed boose can be 
had at a moderate price and on easy 
terme. Its location is unexcelled, and in 
the hands of the right mah will be a 
money-maker. Property consista of 4 
acres land, good buildings, etc., and 

be had as a going concern. Apply 
to Helsterman fc Co.. Victoria. myll

Ç. General Contract Co. IAd.,
Ing. ConCTctlng, Dçedglna.

COFFEE ANb SPICE MILLS.

PIONEER COFFEE A SPICE MILLS. 
Ltd.. Pembroke St.. Victoria. Tel. 567.

File Drtv- 
Vancouver TAXIDERMIST. I ï

NATIVE SONS—Poet No. L meets K. ot 
P. hall last Tue», of each month. A. E. 
Haynes, Secy., Bk. of Comerce Bldg.

ernment 8t 
Jy» ;

TYPEWRITERS.SONS OF ENGLAND—Pride of Island 
Lodge, A.O.U.W, hall'let and 8rd Tnca. 
Fred. Dyke. Pres.: Thqs. Gravlln. Set I^Dwnridra. W3Z

^typewriter Repairing

A. M. JONHS. 98H Government Tel. 802. 
VICTORIA BOOK ft STA. CO.
3. C. Typewriter Ex., w Wharf. Tel. 780. 

TYPEWRITING SUPPLIES.
M. JONES. 98t4 Government. Tel. 607.

VICTORIA COFFEE $b SPICE MILLS— 
Office and Mills. 148 Government Street. 
A. J. MoWey.’ proprietor.

*
K- of P:—No. 1, Far West Lodge, Friday. 
A Of P hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
8ta H. Weber. K. of R.CREAM SEPARATORS Sc S. Box 64LWANTED—TOPURCHASE

WANTED—Timber limita, crown granted 
or leasehold. Address Box 214 Colonist 
office. mJ27

Tel. 63.
•Empire Cream Separators.” Baxter A 

Johnson. Agents.- 53 Wharf St. Tel. 780
L. O. L 1426 meets In A. O. 

I Ù. W. Hall, Yates street, 
first and third Mondays in 

. each month.
% Dnncan, Master; D. G. Me- 
l_, Naughton, Secretary.

!CUSTOM BROKERWANTED—A general store (country pre
ferred) or commission bnalnea*. Apply 
Colonist Branch, Vancouver.________  ~

WANTED—To buy, old postage stamps
need oi lef*-ro het.v-ee" th- ve*r< lo. 
to 1870. Address G. R. Cox, ears o* 
Poat Office, Vanconvcr. «■ C._______ nl

"wanted—Boner from I to 4 boras. Box
13K, City._________• _ _______ Ot

Wanted—Small ranch, suitable for poul
try raising, fruit, etc, few acres cleared, 
on coast preferred. Rent moderate; view 
to purchase. State all particulars. Box 
146 Colonist office. Victoria. ap36

Alexander
C. 8. BAXTER, 53 Wharf 8t. Tel. 730.

corner Fort and Wharf Sta 
748; Residence. 1135.

mrl UNDERTAKERS
?

B. C. FUNERAL FURNISHING CO., 52 
Government street Tel. 48. 306, 404. 
694. Onr experienced certificated staff 
available day or night. Chaa. Hayward, 
Pres. ; F. Caaelton. Manager.

jLUMBER- i
•DRAYMEN. Taylor Mill Co., Ltd. Lby.. Saihea, Doors, 

and Lumber, Government St Tel. 561. Jy*
UMBRELLA KciPAIRINQ, 

WAITES BROS.. 58 Fort 8t. Tel. 440 Jv0
JOSEPH HEANEY—Office, 82 Wharf St 
, Telephone 171.

TT
!Victoria Machinery Depot Co.—Engineers, 

Shipbuilders, etc. work St.. Tel. 570.POULTRY AND LIVESTOCKMISCELLANEOUSSITUATIONS WANTED—MALE ■
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAY CO—Tele- 

phone IS.WANTED—Trustworthy" married couple or 
brother and sister, as farm hand and 
general servant. Cottage, board and 
$430 per annum to steady country peo
ple. Casual labor need not v apply. 
XVolley, Pier Island.

LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS WATCHMAKERFOR SALE—Two pure bred registered 
•Shetland ponies. Apply S. de Trafftord 
Cunningham, Dunsmulr road, Victoria 
West.

WANTED-^Painting, dav^ wwk; ^good

Jyd
work guaranteed. 
•Foul Bay.

MAYNARD’S Leather and Shoe Finding 
Store. 41 Pandora St

Perfect Fitting Clothes and satisfaction 
guaranteed. Ah Hoy, 11 Cormorant St

A. PBITCH—99 Douglas street Specialty 
of Engllah watch repalmlg.TO LET—HOTEL DYE WORKS.Jy0

JylLOST WIRE ROPE.Hotel, at Bsqaimait, as 
a going concern; very moderate rent 
Apply B. C. Land A lavestment Agency, 
ltd.. 4P Government street. anSO

VICTORIA STEAM DYE WORKS—118 
Yates Street Tel. 717. All descriptions 
of ladles’ and gentlemen’s garments 
cleaned or dyed and pressed equal to new

" BENT—Glebe FOR SALE—20 horses. Apply corner 
Herald and Store streets.ftserved in 

was ob-
je30

LOST—On Gorge road, Gordon setter dog; 
answers to name of ‘ ’ll or,. ’ ' Finder
please notify Daryl Kent. Tel. 1854). J$5

WANTBÏD—Timber, crown grants pre
ferred. Owners only. Address Bray ton 
& Lawbangh, Ltd., Portland, Oregon.

' "" Jy*

MACHINERY ROBT. WARD A CO., LTD.—Sole Agents 
for Wilkins celebrated Steel Wire Hopes.v OR SALE—3 milch cows, young, well 

broken, freshly calred. Apply Vlctorls 
Transfer Co.. 21 Broughton street. apiS

Victoria Machinery 
Sblpbnlldera, etc.

Depot Co.—Engineers, 
Work St, TeL 57ftFOR SALE—BOATS PAUL’S CLEANING ANT) PRESSING 

Works. 121 Fort «tract. Tel. 824. Jr20

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS—Largest dye- 
Ing and cleaning establishment In the 
province. Country orders solicited. Phone 
2Wt Hearn» ft Renfrew.

LOST—Purse containing two $20 gold 
pieces. Reward at this office. Jy5

LOST—Black and tan Gordon setter bitch, 
six months old, with collar. "Any person 
harboring same after this notice w-llt be 
prosecuted. Reward. Edmund Wood-

^ward, Ross Bay.

LOST OR STOLEN from Malvern Bouse, 
a bay mare, branded “J-J.”. on, left 
shoulder. Return to or notify W. Jor
dan, 61% Pandora street. Bakery, jy5

LOST—A Gordon setter; black, 
tips; answers to name of “'Roy.” Find
er please return to Room 17, Five Sis
ters’ block. Reward. Jy4.

Professional DirectoryMIXED PAINTS AND VARNISHESWANTED.—To send. you 20 of our beauti
ful post- cards. Send 25c. to Dennison 
Supply C04 East Jeffrey, N.H. jy4

FOR SALE—Steam launch “Alice.” 
Hall, James Island, Sidney.

R. FOR SALE—One blâek horse, five years 
old. sixteen bands high, very fritte. 
One bay horse, six years, good driver. 
One sorrel horse, six years, heavy net. 
kind, and good worker. Also buggies, 
carts, wagons and harnèss. Apply I.sJ. 
J. ‘ Fisheris Carriage Shop. Store St. alO

Je24
JOSEPH SKAKS—91-83 Yates Street, Tel. 

B742.—Complete assortment, best goods. ArtT STUDIOFOB SALE—Naphtha launch Blanche, of 
the following dimensions: Length, 25 
feet; beam, 6 feet 3 inches; depth, 2 feet 

- 6 inches; In first class condition. For 
w particulars apply to E. B. Marvin ft Co., 

74 Wharf street.___________________  je8

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

STOVES BOUGHT, sold, and exchanged; 
small cook stoves for campers cheap. N. 
R. Fotiord, l3l Douglas street.

FOR SALE—A tent, 19-11-11. Apply Vic- 
tori a West Coal Office.

NURSE
jy6 je!7 MRS. B. MAYNAàD’S Art Stndlo, 41» 

Pandora SL Views of B. C. and Alaska 
for sale.

MRS B. GALE—Nurse, 08 Superior SL. 
first -cottage from Menai

ENGINEERS
Phone 802.

Victoria Machinery Depot Co.—ShlobulM- 
»ra. Founder,. Rnnnlte, Work Rt. Tel 870

Jel7 FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
NEOSTYLE DUPLICATING ARCHITECTSINDIAN CURIOb—Landaberg’s museum. 

43 Johnaon street, cheapest, greatest 
variety.

FOR SALE—Business lot 60x120, Yates 
street, $6,300. Apply Box 288, Colon-

Je30
|W. RIDGWAY-WILSON, Architect 6 Baa. 

tien Square, Victoria, B. C. Telephoao 
B08L

A. M. JONES. 08» Government. Tel. 802.ENGRAVINGboy 
holidays. 

806, Van-

WANTED—Comfortable home for 
11 on farm durlfig summer 
Terms moderate. Apply Box 
eonver, B. C.

mrlObrown tot NOVELTY WORKSv-uvapeat place on the Coast to boy Curt- 
oeltle»—Landaberg1* Moaeum. 43 Johnaon

MONEY LOANED on every hied of ap
ed aecnrlty. 48 Johnaon street, Bot

General Engraver anil stencil Cutter. Gee 
Crowther, 12 Wharf St., eon. Post Office

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
G. E. MUNRO ft ;CO.. Yate* Rt. T<»t. 629.

j.v6 FOR SALE—Elegant new furniture of six 
room house; will sell whole or part; 
also high grade Heintzman piano. Buy
er can take over house if desired. Ad
dress Box 270 Colonist. Je23

A8SAYER AND CHEMIST
J. O’SüLLiyAN, F.C.8.. Provincial Assay- 

•r and Chemist. Vancour-r. B. C.

CONSULTING ENGINEERS

L. HAFER—General Machinist No. 150 
Government Street.WANTED—MALE HELP IX)ST—At the E. & « N. station. Monday 

evening,. a small fox terrier bitch, 
swerlng to the name of ‘TE*atisyj 
finder will be rewarded by notifying the 
Colonist office. - i. ■ - ________ jy*

LOST—A long nugget chilli, with pen
cil and nail file attached. Reward at 
C. P. R. office. • 1 • Je22

pror
525. UNUTS, DATES AND FIGSWANTED—A1 man to handle live stock 

insnrance; good thing to tho right man;, 
mast be a hustler and able to furnish 
bond. Apply W. J. Whlkey, King’s 
hotel.

WANTED—A usefnl lad about 13 years, 
on a small ranch; most understand 
housework.

WANTED—Six experienced men for har
vesting and ordinary farm work; also 
hoys for light harvesting. Apply 00 
Rae street.

an- olS
The

THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY—00 Rae
street. Business hours, 10:80 to i p. m. 
J. Devereux.

G. E MUNRO * CO.. Yates SL TeL 828.
FOR SALE—Driving horse, rubber tired- 

top buggy and harness. Apply Box 171 
Colonist office. myS

FURS BEBBBCK, JAMES K.. Tel. 1008. 
suiting Mechanical Engineer, Naval Ar
chitect Plans, specifications. Special de
signs. Reports, surveys, and supervis
ion. Booms 82-88 Board ot Trade Build
ing, Victoria. B. C.

OLD MATERIALS Con-Jys tB. C. FUR MFIL^CO^ 24 Government SLADVERTISING WOBLDr Colnmbua. Ohio. 
A monthly Journal of Information; plans, 
suggestions an*. Ideas for advertlslna. 
Send toüay ' for free sample, or 10c. for 
four months’

HIGHEST PRICES paid by B. Aaronson. 
80 Store SL: Copper. Brass. Bottles, etc.FOR SALE—Furniture, Door covering, 

bedding, table linen, dishes, silverware, 
etc. Complete 
cottage. Apply Box 167 Colonist, myfi

Jye 1JysFRED FOSTER, 42» Jonnson street. Tel
ephone A1I82. makes a specialty of seal 
garments.

outfit lu nice five room PAINTING AND PAPERHANGINGLOST-rBetween James Bay 
street, asm o$ money. Half 
office.

and Wharf 
reward this 

Jel2 BOARD AND ROOM
GEORGE H. WEBSTER. M. Can._8oc. C. 

B„ Conanltlng Civil Engineer, Fairfield 
Building, Vancouver.

JOSEPH SEARS, 91-93 Yatea Street. Tel. 
B742—Jobbing promptly attended to. JrlS

nul aFOB SALE—A phaeton In good condition, 
at a snap figure. Address Box 18S this 
office.

Jys FOUND GRAVEL ROOFINGWANTED—iFnrnlshed housekeeping rooms. 
(Reply with full particulars and rent. 
Box 294 Colonist office.

WANTED—ILady desires board In the 
vicinity of Duncan; state terms. Box 
292 Colonist.

PLATINGap20WANTED—An improver and an appren
tice to the bakery and ’confectionery 
trade. Apply 39 Fort street.

WANTED—Several botlte washer» at the 
Vlctorla-Phoenlx Brewery. Apply at

WANTED—Boy for dairy. A. J. Potts, 
Macaulay Point. Jy6

WANTED—.Two strong boys to learn 
trade. Apply Albion Stove Works. JyS

WANTED—Farm .hand. Apply Finnerty 
A Sons, Cndboro Bay,

WANTED—Man of mercantile ability, 
from 24 to 35 years of age. 6 and 7 Met- 
ropolltan Bnlldlng._______________ Jyl

WANTED—Salesman and collector. Apply 
at 165 Johnson street after 6 p. m. Je27

WANTED—Boya at B. A. Paint Co. Je8
WANTED—Messenger hoy». Apply C. P. 

R. Telegraph Co. «W3*

DENTISTSFOUND—Sixteen young ducks. Owner 
may have same by proving property and 
paying expenses. Victoria West P. O.

have beeh COUGHLAN * CO.. 28 Broad, next Timesjyo Albion Stove Works. 42 Pembroke. Tel. 91Jye FOR SALE— Slab wood. Lemon. Gonna- 
■nn * Co.. Orchard and Government 
streets. Telephone 77.

DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon. 
Jewell Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
Sts.. Victoria, B. C. Telephone—Office 
687: Residence. 122. an20

C JNS AND LOCKSMITH PLUMBING AND HEATING• JyO ■
jys WAITES BROS., 68 Fort St. Tel 448. JyeFOUND—A grey squirrel fur. Owner can 

have same by proving property and pay
ing for ad. at Colonist office. mj-27

COUGHLAN * CO- 28 Broad, next TimesJyaso FOR SALK—Cheap—One English billiard 
table end one American billiard table. 
Apply B. C. Land A Investment Agency. 
Ltd- 40 Government street. ft

TO LET—First class room and board. Ap- 
p’y 45 Menales street. Jy4 ELECTRICAL ENGINEERSPLUMBER’S SUPPLIESHARDWARE.

HUTCHISON BROS., Mechanical En
gineers. Broughton. Victoria. Tel. 1179TO LET—FURNISHtD RESIDENCES ROBT. WARD * CO LTD., carry la 

stock Plz Lead, Pl#c Tin. Sheet Lead, 
Lead Waste, Sheet Zinc and ether sup
plies.

TO LET—Rooms and board. Moderate 
terms. Bath. . 109 Flsguard street, off 
Blanchard avenue.

WALTER B. FRASER ft CO.. LIMITED— 
Dealers In hardware. Iron, pipe, fittings, 
and brass goods. Wharf St.. Victoria.TO RENT—Fine furnished house to rent; 

beantlfnl - grounds; nice room», splendid 
location. Address “Chester,’’ P. O. Box 
29, Victoria. Je?l

Jyi TO RENT—OFFICES EDUCATIONAL
TO BENT—Well furnished bedroom and 

private sitting room, with board; fine 
house and grounds; all conveniences, 
phone, - etc.; central. Moderate terms. 
Apply Box 279 Colonist.

Jys X. G. PRIOR ft CO.—Hardware and agri
cultural implement». Corner of Johnson 
and Government Streets.

HACK AND LIVERY STABLES

SHORTHAND SCHOOL—16 Broad Street. 
Bookkeeping thoroughly taught: alas 
shorthand and-.typewriting. B. A. Mac
millan, principal..

TO LET—For a term of 2 years, 
of the B. C. Electric- By. C 
Yates and Government streets, suitable 
for store or offices;’ moderate rent. 
B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Ltd., 
40 Government street.

the office 
o„ corner

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile, Ground Fire 

Clay, Flow»* Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Limited, corner Broad and Pandora 
Streets. VlctorU, B. C.

TO RENT—10 furnished bouses, from 6 to 
10 rooms; unfurnished from 4 to 8 .rooms; 

and restaurant. Apply B. A. Har-
rstand that the Witiow 
riously thinking of paint- 
it fence a beautiful yel- 
town is the home of art.

je20

PATENTS AND LEGALrls ft Co., 35 Fort street. * PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE-33 Bird
cage Walk, next Parliament Buildings. 
Terms reasonable and home comfort. 
Strictly first class cuisine. Phone 095. 

JelO

Jysfe22
R. BRAY’S Stable an. Tally-Ho Court 

122 Johnson SL. Victoria. T-L 122 »n20 PHOTOGRAPHERS' SUPPLIESTO RENT—Suite of offices on first fioor 
In Bank of Montreal 
tlon May L Apply

ROWLAND BRITTAIN, Registered At
torney. Patents In all countries. Fair- 
field Bldg., opp. Post Office. Vancouver.

FOB BENT—$27.80; 12 roomed house for 
few maltha ^good^ neighborhood, ^fralt building. Occnpa- 

Bank of Montreal. VICSOBIA TBANSFB3 CO.. Ld., TeL 1$0. VICTORIA BOOK ft STA. CO. Tel. 83. .
»*
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BRITANNIA MANAGER DEAD.

Vahcouver, 6. C,, July 4.—The death 
occurred in New York today of G. H. 
Robinson, manager of the Britannia 
mines.

Chief of Police North was formally 
dismissed today and . Chaa. Chisholm, 
late of the London Metropolitan police 
force was «appointed in his stead.

he gave Sousa fdr hlà band during the 
evening. THEM THE 

FEDERAL CAPITAL
Wild Rose” Mr. Thaw’s attentions un
welcome at that time, continued.

Then someone took Evelyn Nesbit 
from the stage and sent her to a fash
ionable school fbr girls at Pompton, N- 
J. Here she became popular With the 
girl students until it became known 
that she was ostracised and practi
cally driven from the school.

In 1608 she resumed her work as 
a model It may be stated here that 
she posed only for the face, and head 
—never in the nude or even semi-nude.

Again she entered stageland and for 
a second time played in. “The Wild 
Rose” company. After tine she went 
to Europe with her mother and appar
ently Harry Thaw was on the other 
side at the same time. While abroad 
she and 1er mother quarreled. Mrs. 
Neabit said that at last her daughter 
Was accepting the attentions of “that 
odiohe man Thaw,” and that she was 
done with her forever. Mae. Nesblt re
turned to Pittsbnrg and married again 
and her daughter remained abroad, 
traveling with Harry K. Thaw, and, .she 
alleges, a woman companion.

Says She Was Afraid
A year later Evelyn Nesblt re

turned to New York alone.
“Harry Thaw has all my jewels," 

she said to an intimate friend. “He 
took them from me because he, was 
afraid I was going to leave him. I left 
him because I was afraid of him. Cer
tain women came to me to Pari» and 

malty. ..They Said he 
Whips. One day he 

me: ‘Have you ever been 
whipped?’ I told him I had not. He 
said: ‘You ought to be whipped,* and 
I was frightened and came home."

Friends secured an engagement for 
her with “The Girl from Dixie,” but 
she remained only a few weeks with 
the company. Thaw had followed her 
to this country and persuaded her to 
return to Europe with b’m.

Thaw today treated his fellow male 
prisoners at the Tombe to ice cream and 
cake, buying 48 quart# of ice cream and 
30 dozen cakes. Thaw’s wife was not 
permitted to visit him today as the 
rules excludes prison ere on holidays.

THAW WAS* 
OF «THRIFTS

IF your flour doesn’t act 
I right whom do you 
blame ? The grocer? He 
didn’t make it. The tra
velling salesman told him 
it was good and somebody 
else told the salesman. 
When you buy

>Parisian Beauty by Hie Side
He made Liane de Pongy the thoet 

envied Woman in her world by giving 
her the seat Of honor. She at once be
came famous as the most beautiful wo
man in Paris. One of her poses is not 
to wear jewels. This night she wore 
white with natural violets.

Otero, the dancer, wore the most 
sensational costume, which also became 
famous throughout Europe in 24 hours.

She wore a cloth of gold gown with
out a wrinkle, and the sharply pointed 
tight fitting bodice was made of dia
monds and rubies on gold wire.

She wore her double ropes of pearls 
around her waist, knotted over her 
hips, and her double ropes of emeralds 
ground her neck.

This $30,000 beauty dinner made 
Harry Thaw famous in Paris. He had 
already become famous in London, 
where Mrs. Arthur Paget was hie 
sponsor, and he spent money as freely 
as he poured champagne on all that 
money loving set of Edward VII.

He had already given one dinner of 
25 covers for $3,000, but he called that 
“experimental.”

!■ O VOL. XLVIII.,DEADMAN’S ISLAND.
Made Peris Gasp at Brilliant 

and Costly Banquet to 
Actresses.

Steamer Arctic Will Tempt the 
Rigors of the Far 

North.

Celebrated Case Begins Before Privy 
Council.

GENERAL TREPI 
ON THE SITUA

London, July 4.—Argument was be
gun today before the privy council 
In the case of the Attorney-General cf 
British Columbia vs. the Attorney- 
General of Canada as to the owner
ship of Headman’s Island at Vancou
ver. Royal Household FlourONE DINNER COST $50.000 NIAGARA CONSERVATIONF

LE ROI NO. 2 DIVIDEND.

Shareholders Receive Distribution of a 
Shilling a Share.

Rossland, B. C., July 4.—A despatch 
from London says Le Roi No. 2 Min
ing company has declared a dividend of 
a shilling a share. It is understood 
that this is the first of the regular 
quarterly dividends that the company 
Intend payip'g. The mine is reported to 
be in first çlass condition with larger 
reserves of ore in eight of a high grade 
which insures dividends for a period of 
at least two years, provided no new 
discoveries are made.

your protection coities from 
us. We make it, know its 
goodness and guarantee it 
to both you and the grocer. 
It is always sold under our 
name and trademark, so 
you cannot go wrong. 
Ask your gffocer for Royal. 
Household Flour. It’s the 
key to better living.

Ogflvk Fleer Mills Co„ Ltd.
M0NT1EAL.

■'Ogflvie’a Book for a Cook,” con
tains i jo pages of excellent recipes, 
some never published before. Your 
grow ran tell you how to get it FREE.

t
The Pacific and ‘Eastern Railway 

Bill Thrown Out by the 
Commons.

White Was One of the First to 
... Help Evelyn Nesblt Earn 

a Living.
Commander of Imperial 

Tel.s What Ought 
Be Done.

As a Social Lion
From the continent Harry Thaw 

flitted to Washington, where his moth
er was entertaining open an elaborate 
scale. Here he met the first rebuff in 
his career—the exclusive Metropolitan 
club requested his sponsors to with
draw his name for membership. But 
this didn't keep Harry Thaw from giv
ing round after round fif the most cost
ly dinners, chiefest among them a nota
ble function for the British ambassa
dor and Lady Herbert

New York was next on this remark
able young man’s list. The doors of 
the rich opened wide for him, and in 
two mvnths he had the entree every
where. When he started for Parie 
again he gave a farewell dinner to the 
46 persons who had beefl most hos
pitable to him during his stay. The 
guests included the Fishes, Oelrichs, 
Vanderbilts, Astors, Belmonts and oth
ers of the socially regnant families.

Gay Time In Tokio 
la was a far cry to T°kio, but what 

is such a trip to a gay young million
aire but a chance to-spend more môneyi 
There Prince Komgtsu got square for 
that Paris whirl and Harry Thaw had 
the time of his life. A geisha girl din
ner under the cherry trees, where tea 
that cost $100 a pound was served, was 
his coup there. Thé fairest of the 
beauties of all Japan came to do him 
honor and to entertain the guests.

Back to Paris again, and there he 
was until the cable told the story of his 
marriage to Evelyn Nesbit,

Evelyn Nesbit Appears 
Then Evelyn Nesbit appeared on Zthe 

scene. Her career already had been 
“made” before she met Thaw.

Beginning to work for her living 
when she was 14 In the photographic 
studios of Philadelphia, she sat one 
day for a photograph, it was sent to 
n photographic exhibition and made a 
“hit.”

“Who la this beauty?” people asked. 
A New York painter hunted her Up 

and soon she became noted as the 
model' in the studios of such men Lbs 
Christy, Church, Ervin Wiles and Wells 
Champney, all because one picture had 
made her famous.

■Theatrical managers persuaded her to 
lend her much heralded beauty to comic 

She left -the studio? and went

BW YORK, July 4.—Harry
Thaw, slayer of Stanford White 
in New York recently, has m 

record as a spendthrift that few young 
men, or older men, for that matter, 
have equaled.

Harry Thaw's family is among the 
most wealthy people of Pittsbnrg. His 
father was, at the time of his death, a 
multimillionaire, who had made hie mil
lions out of manufacturing Industries. 
Hundreds of the most valuable acres in 
and around Pittsbnrg belong to the 
Thaw family, says the Chicago Tribune.

Tie Thaws are of Quaker origin, 
and most of the members of the fam
ily adhere to the traditional religion of 
the family.

Harry Thaw has been, since his early 
yeeth, the black sheep of the family. 
When the Cider Thaw came to dispose 
of his millions previous to his death 
he cut Harry off with $2,500 a year be
cause of Ms waywardness. Mrs. Thaw 
later remedied the discrepancy in the 
young man’s financial expectations by 
mating him an equal Sharer with the 
other heirs in the estate, thus insuring 
him an annul Income of $80,000.

Thaw World Renowned Spender
After he came Into-hi» patrimony 

through his mother’s generosity Harry 
Thaw cot a Wide awath in certain so
ciety circles of Pittsburg, New York, 
London and Paris. He was known as 
a spender before he left Pittsburg for 
New York. When he arrived at New 
York he set himself the task of main
taining hie reputation and succeeded be- 
yond even his expectations. Here are 
s f*Sv things he Is accredited with 
deint after his arrival in 1

He raetd a cab 
, the: .middle 6* the 

way was crowded from curb to curb.
He threw a theatrical performance 

bftb à nânic by throwing bottles at a 
soubrette who didn’t sing to please him.

He caused the proprietor to close up 
a famous night restaurant an hour 
earlier because he stood on g table and 
threw $6 bills to all the Walters.

He went to the Waldorf one night, 
eat by Mtoeetf at a magnificent table, 
and ordered a $60 dinner. When It 
finished hfe sent fer thé chef and 
him $25. . ...

One night after the theatre, when ha 
found his catenas asleep, he got astride 
of the herse And drove the cab and the 
sleeping cabman through thé most bril
liantly lighted thoroughfare* of New 
York.

N TTAWA, July 4—(Spécial).—The 
report ot the secretary of state 
for the year ending -December 

80, shows the total number of naturali
zations in the twelve months was over 
10,000.

The steamer Arctic with Capt. Ber
nier in command will sail for Hudson’s 
bay and the far north on Saturday. The 
Arctic will visit Churchill and Fuller
ton on Hudson’s bay and will after- 
wards proceed through Hudson s and 
Davidson’s straits to Lancaster sound, 
and will coll at Ponds inlet, the head
quarters of whaling expeditions. Capt. 
Bernier will collect customs duties and 
see that the foreign whalers have licen
ses. The idea is to assert Canadien au
thority in these distant waters. Major 
Moody will go north with a supply boat 
later on and will visit the police ports 
on Hudson’s bay. The government has 
deemed it wise to separate these two of
ficials.

0! THE ITOI
i.

Considers the Army Loj 
That Amnesty Is Shi 

Nonsense..

told me of his cr 
beat them with 
Mid to

THE 8ALI8BURY WRECK. i.

Salisbury, Eng., July 4.—The board 
of trade inquiry into the wreck of the 
Plymouth steamer express on July 1st 
formally has begun. It Will be thor
ough and all the expert testimony pos
sible will be taken. The police have 
been informed by one of the relatives 
of a person killed that a large sum of 
money wrs stolen at the time of the dis
aster. Usdfficially it was learned today 
that the time to which the boat train 
should cover the 115 miles to London 
is 113 minutes.

À& s T. PETERSBURG, July 
Trepoff, commandant ol 
perial palace, was ini 

at Peterhof this evening regal 
situation in Russia, 
which the correspondent went 
erhof was full of troops and 
town swarmed with soldiers. ( 
poll's house was guarded by a 
lice, a necessary precaution, 
as the general is the man best 
the revolutionists, who makes 
of their intention of assassina 
at the first opportunity.

Talking of the general positic 
fairs, Gen. Trepoff deplored 
of energy displayed in comba 
■revolutionary movement. It.t 
to" deduce from his remarks tba 
eidered that Premier Goremyfci 
was on the ministerial bench 
lower house of parliament and 
should be there daily, ever 
and ever ready to reply to hie 
opponents. The general rel 
complimentary terms to the 
intelligence and good intention 
ties, however, not so much 
initiative perception and promt 
uition of the inevitable. Gen. 
gave the impression that he rea 
necessity and advisability of t 
ing movement.
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HAPPENINGS OF THE
PACIFIC COAST

SVèab that Satisfy ”
Grand Trunk Facifio Branches RACE TO MACKINAW.

Preparations fog Interesting Yachting 
Event at Chicago.

Chicago, July 4.—Reports received 
today indicate that at least twenty 
yachts of various sizes will leave here 
Saturday, July 14, on the race to 
Mackinac which is to be held under 
the auspices of thé Chicago yacht 
clubs. ■■
ter and Detroit are already on their 
way to Chicago to take pari in the 

The first prize is a $1500 Chi
cago Yacht Cluh Mackinac cup, which 

be given to the-Boat making the 
best time allowance, irrespective of rig 
or size.

AIJVG’S
Jellied Ox-Tgrigue

The senate railway committee this 
morning passed the G. T. Pacific branch 
lines bill without amendment.

Hon. Mr. Hyman announced tonight 
on the recommendation of the interna
tional waterways commission no more 
power franchises will hé granted af
fecting Niagara waters until further re
port is made by the commission.

The anti-usury bill reoeived its third 
reading in the Senate tonight after 
amendment to the powers to strike out 
the clause exempting from the opera
tion of the act transactions where in
terest of not more' fhan fifty cents had 
been, rejected.

m

s
Ship's Stewart Is Poisoned by 

Drinking Wood Alcohol at 
Port Townsend.

!

I
Boats from Toronto, Roenee-

is carefully selected, whole Ox-Tongne—prepared under 
the most hygienic conditions—packed daintily in glass

For luncheons, teas and suppers there is nothipg

Ask yettr-grecer for it—and try some of Laing’s 
Meats «Sd fioupfc Every can guar-

% Awp* and Meats that Satisfy—and they'rt
, LmUti.

v: • 'kidtiSRi
Th» Lai»* ******* <*$ Faarrlat.» Ce. Lui., Mctvw.l

P race.

PORT TOWNSEND, July 4 —
(Special)—Evidence of an at
tempt at a fôül crime whlcH 

claimed a victim other than the one 
Intended was brought to light this 
morning! when tbe steward of die 
British skip Australia, now lying here, 
lumber laden from Bellingham tor the 
west coast, awaiting a crew, died from 
the effects of a potation taken sur
reptitiously. Captain Hughes, master 
of the vessel, several days ago when 
guests were aboard brought out a 
bottle of Scotch whiskey, but none of 
the guests partook of the H<iuld.- ;>ne 
of the visitors, who was sqHciting 
business for a local pharmacy, Imme
diately pronounced the ug-tid doc
tored, giving as his belief that a por
tion of the original contents had been 
removed and wood alcohol substituted.
Captain Hughes set the bottle aside, safely passed thro 
intending to have the contents exam- the upper house when. It struck a snag 
ined as. soon as an opportunity offered, in the Commons. Hon. Mr. Templeman 
He left the vessel early- this morning and Mr. Kennedy warmly supported the 
tr. Roend the Fourth of July with bill while on tbe Other hand it was just 
friends and fellow shipmasters at Port as strongly opposed by Mr. Galhher 
ramble and the steward evidently the letter of whom stated that it would 
♦noli advantage of hie absence and encroach upon the territory of the V. W. 
decided to drink to a toast of Ameri- & Y. Although three ministers of the 
can celebration day. Shortly after crown voted for the adoption of the pre- 
nartaklng of the contents of the bottle amble the bill was.rejeeted by a vote of 
the man was found dead In his room, 45 to 27. Messrs. MacPhereon and Sloan 
while the half emptied bottle gave were not present at the division. As the 
muta testimony as to the Cause of de- session is now so late the promoters 
mise Coroner LocKfrkit 1« In charge will not attempt to have the bill restOr- 
of the case and will prosecute a vigor- ed to the order paper this year but will 

investigation with the hope of geek incorporation next session, 
locating the guilty person. • y . Deadman’s Island Appeal

Abe Atell Gets Decision A special cable says argument pro-
„ , -, ... ceeding before the judicial committee of

Los Angeles, July 4. Abe Aten, the prjTj, council in the attorney gen- 
champion featherweight pugilist of eral of Brjtjsh Columbia vs. the attor- 
Amerioa, got the decision In the 20tn ney general of ■ Canada over the owner- 
round over Frank Nell, bantamweight g[,ip of 'Deadman’s island, Sir Robert 
champion, here today. Atell showed Findlay Russell, K. C. end Davis, K. 
to great advantage*- landing six blows q„ for the appellants. Sir Edward Car
lo Nell’s one. Neil’e eye was closed son, E. L. Neweombe K. C., Hon. Frank 
early in the contest and his face was Rnggell and Duncan for respondent» 
battered black aind blue. Neil’s blows The minister of agriculture at the op- 
when they landed had force. Atoll's ening of the house this morning read a 
agility in sidestepping his opponents list of enumerators employed to take 
vicious swings saved him repeatedly, the census of the Northwest to show 
The last two rounds were fought by that the report was unfounded that H. 
each man fiercely, and Neil received J. Moberley the Saskatchewan ballot 
more blows In those two rounds than box stutter bad been appointed an en- 
in the previous eighteen. The men umerator. 
fought head to head, playing to each 

The decision of Referee

will jars.

I
s

■»
Pacific A Eastern Bill Killed

To the great surprise of the promot
ers of the Pacific Apd Eastern railway 
a strong lobby hgd been operating 
against tile bill which made itself mani
fest at ,t}ie meeting of the Commons 
railway committee this nioreing. The 
promoter are Sir, Henry Pellatt Sad 
Hugh Blain, two of-the most prominent 
capitalists in Toronto, B. F. Pearson. 
Halifax, unofficial Iggdev of the Liberal 
party in Nova Scotland J. T. Bethune 
and E. Tasse tit Ottawa. The promoters 
sought authority ttb, build a railway 
from Victoria to the northerly end cf 
Vancouver island thence to Butt» inlet 
and via the Yellowbead pass to Edmon
ton and Prince Albert. The measure had 

all the stages In

:>..... nicer.A PROMISING PROPERTY.W York. 
ba*Way in 
en Broad-1 Splendid Showing Reported at Aepen 

Grove C«mp.

A recent issue of the Vernon News 
says: “Price Ellison, M. P. P., And J, 
C. Campbell, returned on Saturday aft
ernoon from a visit to their mineral 
property in the Aapen Grove Camp, 
Nicola. It Is understood that negotia
tions are now going on for the transfer 
of the valuable Copper Standard group, 
owned entirely by Vernon citizens to 
New York people. The consideration 
mentioned is' $144,000. The Montreal 
people who have bonded the Sovereign 
for $245,000 have jnat made another 
payment on the property. The O. P. 
R. have already surveyed one line 
through the camp, (a continuation of 
their road to Spence’s Bridge) and they 
are now engaged in surveying another. 
Consulting Engineer Gambie, accompan
ied by Hon. R. G. Tatlow, visited the 
district officially during the oast week. 
Messrs. Ellison and Campbell drove 
back by way of Hediey and Princeton. 
They found the latter a very busy place 
great improvements on all sides, land 
sales taking place, etc. Hediey was 
very quiet.”

PB \

A How to Manage Douma
•Discussing parliament, Gerij 

said that at present it wee sin 
l— ,,4)jÿLzed_ «e a revolutionary eg

"’Look at the immunity ail 
Alladin and persons of his .. 
the general. “The labor grouj 
practically a free hand by t 
parties for tactical purposes 
the hand of the government 
gerating the strength of the 
revolutionary element; but sh 
moderates come into power, the 
in my opinion, overthrow the e: 
who would then take their prop 
in the political perspective.

“The prevalent tone of peril 
destructive, but I dare believ 
become constructive or at leas 
so. It seems to me that the 
lution is a ministry from th 
party as being the strongest 
admit that the appointment o 
ministry would be a great risk, 
risk would be justified by the 
of pacifying.

“The great power of the re 
a ries,” Gen. Trepoff declared.: 
their control of the press, 
passions are such that the n 
dent of men have lost their h 
are raving like lunatics over 
schemes, which can only result 
and flame.”

Men of Talent Revolutior
“I cannot deny that the revc 

lee have won over nearly all 
of talent. Even if moderate 
should be founded, their p 
would find no collaborators.

“Furthermore, yon know 
larger number of papers of St 
burg are in thqjiands of the J 
that most of the members of t 
are Jews, while the reporters 
erally revolutionary agitators. 
to what extent the Jew is rei 
In parliament and say what ’ 
vent an upheaval, practically t 
of Jews, through their cunnli 
ration of skillfully contrived 
innocent victims of a biood-th 
ranny.

“I indorse every word of th< 
report regarding Bialyetok. 
Prince Urusoff spoke the other 
parliament regarding organize 
ment to pograms at headquar 
lied; that is all. His calnmi 
the outcome of disappointed i 
When he came to make concrete 
he could only cite two cases of 
who had betrayed the trust 
crament had reposed in them 

Amnesty Sheer Nonseni
“To talk of grantifig am net 

when the papers are full of 
murdered officials, and when n 
authority is safe from the b< 
knife and the pistol, is sheer n<

Turning to the question of 
tion in the army, Gen. Trepoff 
positively his conviction that t 
whelming proportion of the to 
implicitly loyal and never i 
against their sovereign.

“The land question,’ Gen. 
•aid, “is the question of questk 
sonally I consider the govern me 
propositions quite acceptable, 
further concessions might be mi 
reasonable discussion by pa 
What is needed more than i 
holdings is an improvement in 
tern of agriculture. The gel 
traduction of this improvemeut 
quire at least a generation.”
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opera.
into the chorus. Here the world had 
a chance to see how beautiful she whs. 
Harry Thaw, the Pittsburg multimillion
aire, an eccentric spender of money, 
saw the fascinating chorus girl m lus 
native city and fell in love with her. 

Weds Evelyn Neabit
Then unexpectedly came the cabled 

announcement of their marriage. They 
registered and stopped At the Carlton 
hotel in London as man and wife, and 
the report of their marriage was gen
erally believed.

When they returned to the United 
States, however, they had a stormy ex
pedience in New York. On, their ar
rival they discovered that Mrs. Wil
liam Thaw, mother of Harry, had an
nounced that under no conditions would 
she accept Evelyn Nesbit for a daugh- 
ter-in-law. and- that if her spn had 
really married 
model shq would promptly disown him.

Harry didn’t want to lose his for
tune, and it is probable that the girl, 
who is now the wife, didn’t ’ desire to 
see him impoverished, either. So they 
faced the dilemma. Fear of the wratfi 
of the mother forced them to deny that 
the union had been consummated, yet 
at the aa-me time they were together

was
gave 59 --Mi* •

"" mmuornmarnU

1■ w \r

A\ ■
When a woman’s ayes pleased him he 

•would send a self of rubles to match 
Âew, àt etoeralds, or sapphires, as the 
«a» might W.

H*-made it « point never to tip a 
waiter less than $6, no matter what

6 y,

R
PM »„s,l

Springs Into Fame |a Faria 
Thaw couldn’t spend his money fast 

enough in New York and go sought a 
more expensive field for spectacular ex
travagance in Paris. , He succeeded so 
well to the gey French capital that iti 
a single night he sprang into fame. 

Be gar# a dinner In midsummer to 
26 wornes It cost $50,000. It 

up and gasp. It was 
as the favorite of the 

gave, and. like the ones in the 
Catherine of Russia, wheà a

o I
ousthe beautiful young >j

WILLIAM J. BRYAN 
THE GUEST OF HONOHj

W «r
We carry a number of- makes umlfcraàds of Garden 
Hose in atpek, bi|lAw faitplg^iinfabber Hose has 

‘ ‘tiiven each greet satiefaclk»tnat we are making it 
a special f estant ; took for théP in a diamond brand

jggtv mbout
m

M 
Caesars

feghee of
great prises distinguished the most fa
mous beauty in Russia by giving her a 
dinner after his greatest victory. This 
primée "served liquor glasses of jewels 
to every woman- guest after the dinner. 
Harry Thaw hung Ms jewels on a 
midsummer Christmas tree in the centre 
off the table. •'

On this tree he bung a miniature of 
every woman- present. The guests 
chose their own pictures and found the 
miniature to be the lid of a small box, 
which contained a set of jéwêle. He 
had found ont the favorite jewel of 
ehifc woman. V 

He gave a dinner at the famous Res
taurant Cabat, which ie in the palace 
of the Countess de Para built for her 

UI' Champs Kly-

K'- c- The rotes that were used were flaw- 
leas. Hundreds had been discarded be
cause of some imperfection. One of the 
small Items of expense was the 416,000

m
Democratic Possibility Addresses 

the Benquet of American 
Club in London.

1 *>dÜrf*'É3#yê

Lawn Sprinklers
$ “d *

at the Cumberland hotel, and the pro
prietor demanded that either Thaw 
write “wife” after hie name, on the reg-

m

s later or quit the hotel.
Thaw chose the latter alternative. 

Miss Nesbit, as she insisted on being 
called, went to a boarding house, and 
the young millionaire made efforts to 
placate bis mother. He wee success
ful, but not until an open rumor said 
that Miss Nesbit had refused an offer 
of $250,600 in cash to quit the United 
States and leave the Thaws in peace.

When the mother did agree, she acted 
handsomely and the exquisite beauty 
was quietly married at the home of the 
Rev. William L. McBwan, pastor of 
the Third Presbyterian church, Pitts
burg. Mrs. Thaw and the members of 
both families being present.

Career of Evelyn Nesbit
6be was the daughter of W. Scott 

Nesblt, a lawyer, and until she was 
15 lived in the simple fashion of the 
American middle class family. She 
rient to the public schools, and was just 
an average everyday pupil, attracting 
no attention for either special bright
ness or for dulness.

At 15 the wonderful regularity of her 
features and her striking brunette col
oring already had begun to challenge 
attention on the streets Of Pittsburg.

When W. Scott Nesbit died his widow 
kept a lodging house in Allegheny City. 
Later she moved to New York. The 
family income was not enough for 
their needs, and the girl became a model 
She attracted the attention of Stanford 
White, the famous New York architect, 
who was instantly charmed by her love- 
lines/ of face, and he called on several 
theatrical managers, and asked for their 
interest to help the little' girl to suc
ceed. She wanted to earn money, and 
she had been advised to go on the 
stage.

»•roV-oT- 'ONDON, July 4.—William J-: 
Bryan was the central figure at 
tbe Independence Day dinner ot 

the American society at the Hotel Cecil 
tonight. Nealy 500 members and guetta 
cheered patriotic sentiments with zest 

,bom of exile. Ambassador Reid and 
Mr. Bryan engaged in gpod humored, 
raillery over political references. Chair- 

F. W. Junes proposed the health 
of King Edward and Mamat Green
wood president of the Canadian society, 
and a member of parliament for tbe city 
of York, proposed the health of' Presi
dent Roosevelt. When they arose to 
drink to the toasts the crowd discover-: 
ed Mrs. Nicholas Longworth In tbe gal
lery and cheered and drank -her health. 
Notwithstanding the passage between 
Ambassador Reid and Mr. Bryan, the 
latter spoke. He said in part; "No 
questions that Japan’s influence has 
been a bénéficiant one since she hag 
emerged from illiteracy add endowed 
her people with public schools for ail 
her boys and girls. The transition from 
a position of obscurity into a world: 
power wes scarcely more rapid than her 
transition from a menace into an ally. 
China is entering upon > similar process 
and I am sure that an era of reform 
will make her, not < “yellow peril” but 
a powerful laborer in the International 
vineyard. The Christian nations must 
lead the movement for the promotion ; 
of peace not only because they arc en
listed under the banner of the Prince of 
Peace, but also because they have ob-; 
tamed such a degree of intelligence that 
they can no longer take pride in a pure
ly physical victory.

“The belief that moral questions can 
he settled by the shedding of human 
blood is a relic of barbarism. To doubt 
the dynanle power of righteousness is 
infidelity to truth itself.

“Let me go a step farther and appeal 
for a clear recognition of the dignity of 
labor. The odium that rests upon the 
work-ot -hand has exerted 4 baneful in
fluence the world over. While • Europe 
and America-have advanced far beyond 
the Orient In placing a proper estimate 
upon those who work, even our nations

L pi: Garden Hose ReelsE The Lord’s Day Bill
Sweeping changes are to be made 

in the Lord’s Day bill, 
that the Piohe amendment is to be 
recast in favor of a more drastic pro
vision withholding the operation of the 
bill until approved by legislative en
actment of each province, 
sentatives of the Lord’s Day Alliance 
Have been partlfeularly busy around 
the lobbies tonight, endeavoring to 
yard off these further changes in the 
bill.

The House spent the entire after
noon and evening considering the 
public works estimatea.
Mr. Hyman got through, the ordeal. 
The opposition let him down easily.

other’s face.
Eaton was popular.Ft It is said

H -o- Reel. We have them 
intion of Garden Tool; 

Tools. . .

A good Hose colls for a
WOMAN SUFFRAGISTS JAILED.

Militant Lon^pn Female Agitators Re- 
j. fuse to Give Ball.

ES5 Repre-

man
London, July t—Mlse- Kenny and the 

other women suffragists arrested to 
Cavendish square June 21, for creat
ing a disturbance outside of the house 
of Chancellor of the Exchequer As
quith, are proving embarrassing to the 
magistrate by assisting on martyr- 

The magistrate almost begged 
them to promise not to repeat their 
performances before Mr. Asquith’s 
residence, but they all positively re
fused, and the court finally ordered 
them to furnish ball In *250 each for 
good behavior for a year, or in default 
to serve six weeks’ Imprisonment. 
They all elected to go to prison.

SOLE AGENTS FOB WESTERN CANADA.Wi

E a Prior & Co., Ltd.-
By 1 a. m.

CATARRH EASILY CURED dom.
123 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

P.B.9S4ROJESTVENSKY’S PLEA 
NAY MEAN HEATH

■;r-
Not by Dopes or Stbmioh Drugging, 

but by the OZONATEO 
AIR CURE.

< No ese loading the stomach with 
drags; equally foolish to tamper with 
enuffe and atomizers.

Follow nature’s method!
Inhale the heating vapors of “Catarrh- 

ozonV which kills every root and 
branch of the disease.

The nostrils afe cleared, hawking, 
coughing, spitting and droppings are 
remedied. Absolute cure follows.

When this marvelous healer is so cer
tain to rare oatarrh, Isn’t it bad bollcy 

- to delay 7
Get Catarrh ozone today and be cured 

like J. A. Hammell of Greefimount, P.
"tifo one «rod have riorte catarrh than 

I bad for years. It caused partial deaf- 
ness, bad taste, upset my stomach 
me sick- all over.

Catarrhoeoee cleared mr nostrils, 
pod the coagh and gave ml a dear feel
ing Iti my breathing organs. 1 gm abso
lutely cured:”

Druggists sell Catarrhosone. Two 
months’ treatment costs $1.00; trial size 

, 26e. By mail from N. C, Poison & Co.,
Hartford, Conn., U. S, A., and King
ston, Oat.

one

have noFiufiy learned the lesion - Oat MMttnFsuggested by a piece
employment at some ueetul^voczttou is j of- statuary at Windsor castle. It re

tirai advancement, and moral growth*
If America and England are to meet

ing in number of men and women who rewarded by truth, sorrow brightened 
find delight in contributing to the wel- Mr hope.. He told the story so P‘«,n 
fare of their fellowmen. and this ought that it waa- hardly necessary to ch ' l faro of twrm.o (m « aepartpllnt the word. “Ati-.w to brighter worlds

activity bas à <aatinatlotl of and led,the way.’ It was a beautiful 
w conception ' more beautiful then which

gave the world the Greek Slave, the 
Dying Gladiator, or the Goddess Athp"- 
It embodies thé idea which with the es- , 
ponding feeling of comradeship mnkes , É 
applicable the association ot nations h* 
well As the relations of husband and 
Wife. Let me inludgè in the hope that 
our nation may so measure up to its 
great opportunity, and so bear -its share 
m “the white man’s burden," as to earn 
t&e right to symbolize its progress by a 
Similar figure. If it has been allured im
providence to higher ground may it lend 
the way in winning the confidence of 
those vho follow it, and in exhibiting 

of him who said: “If I om 
I will draw all men unto me.

F presents Queen Victoria beside her con- 
eort. One of bis arms is about her andm Commander Makes Heroic At

tempt to Save Survivors 
of His Staff.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

1 the other points upward. The sculptor
(Before Duff J.)

Jones vs. Blakemore.—On a sum
mons by plaintiff for directions, the 
usual order was made the trial being 
fixed to take place at Victoria.

Mr. Robertson for plaintiff; the de
fendant appearing in. person.

Rosenberger vs. Boscowitz & Sons.— 
A similar reciprocal order was made 
in this case.

Mr. Lawson for plaintiff; Mr. Hills 
for defendant. J

Vnct vs. Centre Star Mining com
pany.—Mr. Helaterman made an appli
cation, under the provisions of the 
Workmen’s Compensation Act, for the 
appointment of an arbitrator, and by 
consent, the appointment of Form Co. 
J. was made,

Hill vs. Hamley and Newell.—Mr. 
Barnard applied for an order fixing the 
date for the return of an originating 
summons," and the 17th instant was
arranged.

V
S:

not to 
of bar
its owb^' " :- : — ■»- v"--

“On tle.'walli of the temple 
nak an ancient sculptor carved 
n-pez of jan Egyptian king, represented 

holding * group of captives by (fie 
hair, a fid in the other band is a raised 
club with which to strike tbe captive*.

“What king would be willing to eon-' 
fees himself so cruel. In some of the 
capitals of Europe on monuments built 
and ornamented with cannon token in 
wâr this term of boasting, once so pop
ular is «till hi vogue, though time mutt 
give way to some emblem of victory 
lea* suggestive of slaughter.

“As we are gathered tonight in Eng
land’* capital permit rat to conelude

c RÛNSTAD, July 4.—In a manly 
effort to save - the surviving 
members of his staff, and other 

officers, Who 1m believed surrendered 
the gunboat. Bedovai on account of their 
affection for their wounded commander 
and their desire to save his life, Admiral 
Rojestvensky pleaded guilty before the 
court martial. In-a snort: speech to the 
court the admiral declared that he took 
all the blame on his own shoulders «rid 
asl-ed that he alone be punished to the 
fullest extent of the law, virtually an 
appeal for condemnation and death 
which is the penalty for henling down 
the St. Andrew’s cross to a -hostile ves
sel. All the other defendants pleaded 
not giiiltv.

First Charms Harry Thaw
It was when Mise Nesbit was seek

ing a theatrical engagement that her 
mother said to a manager:

“Yon have no idea how that child is 
annoyed by the attentions of men. es- 
peeially of a man named Thaw. Why, 
the other day the porter came to the 
door and said there was a Steinway 
grand piano in the back yard waiting 
to be unloaded. He said: Tt’s from 
Mr. Harry Tb*w, mum, for Mits 
Evelyn Nesbit. Here’s the card.’ I 
ordered that piano back to the factory 
He sent her two dozen pairs of the fin
est silk stockings ever made, and we 
sent them back.”

During her engagement with “The

w
of Kar- 
the Uka-

as

, made

VICTIMS OF WRECK

London, July 7.—The steam 
ne&polls, which sailed from Lo 
New York today, took the, b 
several victims of the Sallsbu

'Wrack.
C. A. Plpen and Walter Bar
Toronto.

Among them wefe tthe spirit 
lifted up.
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